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REMOVAL NOTICE
The Rubenstein 
Clothing Business
M en ’s and B o y s ’ C lothing w h ich  has operated on  
R ockland street the past five years as the
R O C K L A N D  ST R E E T  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E
is now  located  at
63  P a r k  St.
T h e new  block is not yet open  but the business is b e­
in g  carried on  at the house
W ALK RIGHT IN
SAMUEL RUBENSTEIN 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
THREE-TIM E8-A-W  E E K
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation 
and eery reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
Tlie Free Press was established In 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed It* name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated M arch 17. 1897.
.». •••«•• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ia,
••• Give light and the people will find 
••• their own way.—Dante.
ga ••• ••• ••• •♦«•••••••♦• ••• •••
R ockland, M aine, T uesday, M ay 1, 1928.
----  * — ----------  -
L E W IS R E SIG N S |T O  BE M A JO R -G E N E R A L
F orm er North H aven  B o y  G en. Lord T o  Be Prom oted  
G o e s  T o  Tabor A ca d em y , By A ctio n  o f H ouse of 
M arion, M ass. ( R epresentatives.
TH R EE C E N T8 A COPY
W H A T  W E  S H O U L D  
K NO W
A B O U T  R O C K L A N D
• ••• ft
A D M IT T E D  T O  FIRM
“ B u c k ” Fifield B eco m es the 
Treasurer and M anager o f  
R oberts & V e a z ie , Inc.
V o lu m e 8 3 ....................N u m b er 52 .
THE NEW COUNTY TREASURER
Earle C. D o w , Nam ed By G ov . Brew ster, Is a  L iv e  W ire  In 
Rockland and Rockport.
S a  At th e  S i g n  o f  . _  
N orth  N a t io n a l  B a n k :
A Savings Bank 
Account
Hus 'been the beginning of m any a fortune. S a v ­
ing m oney and putting  it in the hank is ju st as 
reasonable as it is for the fa rm e r  to harvest and 
store h is  cfops.
Money is  the stored fru it of your iaibor; the more 
you hav e  of it, the less hard  w ork you will have to 
do.
There a re  ftnv p»( pie so poor th a t  they can 't save 
som ething, if they have a  m ind to think so.
One o f o u r  ta n k  books will help you to save and 
we will g ive  your money safe storage.
An injeresting business change was 
announced yesterday w hen- II. W. 
Fifield. Jr., formerly o f  Vinalhaven, 
w as adm itted to the  insurance tirni 
of R oberts & Veazie, Inc., as treas­
u rer and general m an ag er. George 
W. Roberts is p residen t of tbe cor­
poration  and E dw ard Jl. Veazie is 
vice president and sec re ta ry .
The new member o f  the  concern 
was born in V inalhaven, March 17. 
1899. and graduated  in 1922 from 
U niversity  of Maine a f te r  a four- 
y ears’ course which w as replete with 
honors. He was m an a g e r of the 
track , cross country a n d  relay teams, 
presiden t of his c lass in the Sopho­
m ore year and m ade a ll of the class 
honorary  societies. T o  him  fell that 
honor which has b een  the goal of 
so m any ambitious M aine students, 
the  W ashington A lum ni Prize, 
aw arded to the s tu d e n t, who, in the 
opinion of the s tu d e n ts  and faculty, 
h a s  done most fo r th e  University' 
during  the four y e a rs ’ course.
Leaving college Mr. Fifield joined 
the  sales staff of B row n . Burrell & 
Co. in Boston and covered  a Maine 
te rr ito ry  very successfu lly  for four 
years. In IMareh, 1927, he became 
local agent for the ’S ta te  Mutual Life 
A ssurance Co., w hich  he will con­
tinue to serve while engaged in his 
new duties as g en era l m anager of 
R oberts & Veazie, Inc.
He was m arried in August, 1926, 
to C harlo tte  Osgood of Orono.
L ike all young m en w ho have been 
popular in their s tu d e n t days he has 
a nicknam e. Nobody c a lls  him much 
else than  “'Buck.”
Jam es A. Lewis, who has been 
principal o f W estbrook High School 
the  p ast five years, has resigned to 
accept a position a t  T abor Academy, 
M arion, Mass., a  private school for 
boys. Mr. Lewis will take up  bis 
new duties / a t  tbe opening of tb e  
sum m er term in July. His re s ig n a ­
tion w as received and accepted a t 
the  April m eeting of the school board ! 
T hursday .
Mr. Lewis is a native of N orth  
H aven, and was educated in the 
public schools there. He is a g ra d u ­
a te  of Hebron, 1911, and Bowdoin 
College, 1915. He spent one year . 
s tudy ing  a t the H arv ard  Law 
School and the sum m er school a t  | 
th e  I’n iversity  of Maine in 1917. He 
served in the W orld W ar in the navy, 
being commissioned ensign and a s ­
signed to the U. S. S. New Jersey . 
P rev ious to entering  the naval se rv ­
ice Mr. Lewis w as principal of the  
high school a t  Stonington and F re e ­
port. He became teacher of chem ­
istry  in the Portland High School in 
Ja n u a ry  of 1919, and was a t  the head 
of the science departm ent from 1920 
to 1922.
Mr. Lewis is a  member of B eta 
T heta , Phi and Phi Beta K appa 
fra te rn ities . He is a form er m em ber 
of the  W estbrook Rotary Club.
From the Congressional Record of 
April 20 the ’following interesting 
record of House proceedings is taken:
The next business on the Private 
Calendar was the  bill (H. R. 7926) 
to place a re tired  officer of the Army 
on the retired list as a m ajor gen­
eral. The Clerk read the title of tho! y on 
bill. k r
1. W hat is the average re g is tra ­
tion per room in Rockland’s elem en­
tary  schools?
The announcem ent in Saturday’s 
issue that E arle  (’. Dow had been
2. 'Who is the president of the Boy (appointed county treasurer to succeed 
Scout m ovem ent in Rockland?
3. W hat is the capacity  of the 
w a te r  reservoir on Juniper H ill?
W hen was the p resent Salva- 
Army Building dedicated?
W hat protection is given to  . 
The Speaker. Is there objection to ] Rockland's milk supply? .
the present consideration of the bill'.’ ! 6. 'W hat are  tlie duties o f  the see- I 
Mr. W arren. Mr. Speaker. re sc rv -l re ta ry  of tlie Cham ber of Commerce'.’ ■ 
i ing the right to object, this bi'l is fni-j . . . .
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , M ain©
W hy do  
GENTLEMEN 
PREFER 
BLONDES?
Come and see !
at THE STR A N D  
W  ednesday-Thursday
The Squirrel
Is a thrifty fe llo w  and w e learn from  him  a  wonder­
ful lesson o f  provid ing for our fu ture needs.
G et an early  start, w ith  the break o f spring, and 
begin lay in g  in your store for tbe com in g  w inter.
M oney in the bank is the surest safeguard  for 
the w in ter’s need.
Right now is the ideal time for you to open 
a new savings account or to increase the 
one you already have.
D ep o sits  m ade on or b efore  M ay 3 receive in­
terest from  M ay I st.
Security Trust Company
ROCKLAND CAMDEN ROCKPORT
V IN A LH A V E N  W ARREN
UNION
TW O CARRIER PIGEONS
The inscription on the bracelet of 
th e  pigeon which flew into the Crie* 
haven Post Office during the heavy 
sto rm  a fo rtn igh t ago has been de­
ciphered  a s  "AJ 27 1JHC 770.” T h , 
little  s tran g er is still visiting the M c­
Clures. i
The carrie r pigeon which lias been 
v isiting  the hospitable people of S ad ­
dleback L ight, is reported a s  w ork ­
ing down the  coast, having lately  
flown into the door of the Booth 
Bros. & H urricane Inle G ran ite  Co. 
a t  Long Cove and applied fo r food 
and lodging. T h e ’ hoys there found 
under one of tlie wings this m essage: 
"Saddleback Light Station, V inal­
haven. Me., April 18, 1928. T his p ig ­
eon cam e here hungry and tired, 
rested  ar.d fed up an.l departed. W. 
W. Wells and A. Alley.”
E arl Stoddard, engineer of the 
Texaco was taken to Knox H ospital 
for trea tm en t Saturday.
^best/
^ N E W
Atw ater
K E N T ^
M^a d ig
HERE
MODEL37 tQQ
without tubei *QQ
COMS TODAY
JOHN A. KARL & CO
315 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 745-W
52-64
MONEY IN OLD  
POSTAGE STAM PS
Stored away in somebody's attic are 
a lot of old letters that have not seen 
the light of day for fifty or seventy-five 
years, that will bring the finder d o lla r. 
Perhaps in your house there may be an 
old hair trunk, desk, chest or box that 
will yield stamps of value on tlie old 
lu-.ers. Do not bum them at house- 
c lo n in g  time or sell them to the junk­
man for a few cents for old paper, but 
(MMinuunuUte with the undersigned and 
turn them Into money.
Do niM remove stamps, as they are 
worth much more on the original letters.
I especially want to buy these stamps 
as used on the envelopes in 1815 to 1851- 
1875.
10c bback Washington portrait 
’><• biown Franklin jMintrait.
10c green Washington |>ortrait 
12c black Washington portrait.
5c brown Jefferson portrait.
No tom or mutilated stamps arc wanted.
I pay cash for stianijis on old leAcis.
C harles E. Parent
1 Myrtle St., Portland, Me.
r.a-Tu-SS-Mi-fil
SECOND H AND  
FURNITURE SOLD  
SPECIAL VALUES
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT  
We bought far below cost from 
a reliable concern who discontin­
ued handling musical instruments 
their entire stock. These are all
NEW  and we are able to offer 
them to you at astoundingly low 
prices. The stock consists of all 
the new and popular instruments. 
L IN O LE U M —remnant sizes, all 
new—less than cost. This is a 
good time to fix up your summer 
camp or cottage. You will find 
just what you want here.
We Handle All Parte For Any Stove 
COME IN TODAY  
Never Knowingly Undersold ! 
Away From the High Rent Oietrct
R ockland Furniture C o . 
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND  
Tel. 899R or 768W 48T&Stf
the  benefit t  f G en e ra l lo rd , th e  Di­
rec to r of the  B udget. It com es Io us 
in^a  lit tie d ifferen t form  from  o th e r
bills and the report consists merely 
of letters w ritten  by the gentlem an 
from Illinois, (iMr. Madden) and h.v 
the gentlem an from Tennessee (Mr. 
Byrns). I understand, a fte r having 
talked with the gentleman from 
Michigan (Mr. Jam es) why it^comes 
to us in this form, and I subscribe to 
everything about General Lord that 
these gentlem en have said in their 
letters. However. Mr. Speaker, I can 
not sit here a t th is table and object 
to the re insta tem en t and then re ­
tirement of lieutenants, captains, and 
majors in d  then not enter my objec­
tion to this hill. I therefore would 
like to he recorded as one objector.
The Speaker. Is there fu rther ob­
jection?
•Mr. Hare. I o'bject, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Schafer. Reserving the th ird  
objection. Mr. Speaker. I want to ask 
the distinguished gentlem an from 
Illinois (Mr. Madden) if th is is a 
good bill. I would like to have a 
UWle inform ation about it.
Mr. Madden. Lf the gentlem an is 
referring to me for inform ation. I 
•will say to him I made a  very com- 
iprehensive study  of the m erits of this 
case and I have yet to find any man 
who has ever been promoted from the 
rank of b rigad ier general to the rank 
o-f m ajor general \Vhose case pos­
sessed any m erit approaching the 
m erit which stands behind the case 
of General Lord.
IMr. LaG uardia. If the Army offi­
cers had given one one-thousandth 
p a rt of the services that General Lord 
has given to the United S ta tes Gov­
ernm ent we could make m ajor gen­
erals of them  alll.
Mr. Schafer. In view of the s ta te ­
ment of the gentlem an from Illinois, 
I will w ithdraw  my objection.
Mr. Rankin. I olbject.
Mr. Jam es. Will the gentlem an 
withhold his Objection? This is a 
case where the Chief of Finance, a 
brigadier general, had no idea of g e t­
ting out of the Army, but was d ra f t­
ed by the President of the United 
S ta tes to be Director of the Budget. 
Bf he had stayed in the Army he 
would have been a  m ajor general. 
We afe  only conferring on him w hat 
he wound have been entitled to, so 
tha't when he gets out of this job he 
may have the rank <*f a  m ajor gen ­
eral. I tru st that the (gentleman from 
Mississippi will not object.
Mr. Rankin. 1 will withhold it
A nsw ers to last questions:
1. T h e  R ockland P lay g ro u n d  is fi­
n an ced  by the  C om m unity  C h e s t A s­
so c ia tio n .
2. The new charter of the  City 
Governm ent was a d o p te l Sept. 10. 
1923.
3. Dodge’s Mountain is 600 feet.
4. The Rockland*Rockport city 
line ru n s through the Sam oset Hotel.
5. if  Rockland’s School tax ra te  in | 
1927 had been equivlent to the a v ­
erage for the State. $26,519.02 ad d i­
tional would have been expended on 
the schools.
6. The membership of the Rock­
land Cham ber of Commerce to ta ls 204 
men and women.
and let it go over w ithout prejudice.
Mr. Jam es. I't has been on the 
ca len d ar for three m onths, and w» 
m ay not get back .to it.
IMr. LaGuardia. I hope the gen ­
tlem an from M ississippi will w ith ­
draw  his oibjection.
Mr. Hill of Alabama. Let me say 
th a t the M ilitary Com m ittee, o f  which 
I am  a member, gave very careful 
th ough t and consideration to th is bill 
W e w ere satisfied th a t th is w as more 
th an  a  m eritorious bill. It is a bill 
th a t ju stice  demands. I hope the 
gen tlem an will not object.
Mr. .Hudson. If the oibjection is go­
ing to stand 1 will call for the regu­
lar order.
<Mr. H are. Will the gentlem an 
yield?
Mr. Hill of Alabama. Yes.
Mr. Hare. The first oibjection to 
th is  bill is that it does not show on 
its  face w hat its purpose is. If it is 
fo r tlie purpose of m aking General 
Lord a m ajor general, why do you 
not say  so.
Mr. Hill of Alabama. I^et me say 
th a t  it could not apply to any other 
officer in the United ^S ta tes Army, 
re tired  or active, except General 
Lord.
Mr. Hare. Another question. I 
would like to know w h e th er or not 
if General Lord is re tired  according 
to the  term s of th is bill he will be 
en titled  to pay as a  re tired  Army 
officer in addition to the sa lary  that 
he now draws?
Mr. Hill of Alabama No; the law 
expressly  provides th a t he can only 
have the salary th a t he now draws. 
T here  will be no increase w hatever 
in his pay by this bill.
Mr. Hare. No increase in salary 
o r pay?
IMr. HUI of Alabam a. No. O>f 
course, when he finally leaves the 
B udget he will get the  re tired  pay 
of a m ajor general, the  sam e as he 
would have had i»f he had stayed in 
the  Army.
Mr. Hare. W ith th a t  explanation, 
Mr. Speaker, 1 w ithdraw  my oibjec­
tion.
The Speaker. The C hair hears only 
two objections, and the  Clerk will 
read  the bill.
The Clerk read the bill a s  follows:
Be it enacted, etc.. T h at the
P resid en t is hereby authorized  to 
p lace  ou the retired  list of the 
Arm y as a  m ajo r general, with 
the  retired pay of th a t g rade, the 
officer who was the first Chief of 
Finance of the Army, and who 
w as placed on the re tired  list as 
a  brigadier general while holding 
th a t office.”
T he 'hill was ordered to be en ­
grossed and read the th ird  time, was 
read  the third time, and passed.
A motion to reconsider was laid 
on the  table.
Earle C. Dow, Newly Appointed 
County Treasurer
Edward R. Veazie, resigned, was 
hailed with m uch satisfaction l»v the 
countless friends of that capable and 
energetic young man. The ap p o in t­
ment is for the period ending Dec.
31, 1930. it being too la te  to en te r for 
a  primary nom ination th is year.
The new treasu re r is a  residen t of 
Rockport, hut w as born in th is  city. 
Ju ly  10. 1883. and is a p roduct of its 
public school*.
As an employe of the  S tree t R ail­
way Mr. Dow served a s  conductor 
and m eter reader, and w as la te r a 
m em ber of the office force. His 
subsequent service has been w ith the 
F rancis Cobb Shipbuild ing Company, 
the E ast Coast F isheries Com pany 
and for six years, up to H ast fall, as 
bookkeeper for the  W. I I . Glover Co.
tfince resigning from la t te r  position 
he has been employed as agen t by 
E astern  C asualty  Insu rance  Co. and 
the Mutual Life Insu rance  Co. of
New York.
lie  is a  past m aste r of St. Paul s 
Lodge, F. & A. M., p a s t chancello r of 
Gen. Berry Lodge. K. of P., and a 
member of K eystone C hapter, R. A. 
M . King H iram ’s Council, R. S. M. 
and the Rockland B ap tis t Men’s 
League. His ac tiv itie s  in his home 
town include m em bership in theb o ard  
of trustees of tlie M ethodist Church 
and Republican town com m ittee, and 
he has but recently  re tired  from 
the school board.
H is  qualifications for the  office 
and his stand ing  as a  citizen com ­
mend the appo in tm en t Gov. Brew ­
ster has made.
Mrs. Dow was form erly  K atherine 
S. Banks of Rockport. T here  are 
two sons—F rancis P., who is em ­
ployed a t the Rockport branch  of the
• Security T rust Co.; and Sam uel E., 
who is a m em ber of the  g raduating
• class of Rockport H ig h  School.
T H U R S T O N  SEEK S IT
Candidate For E xecu tive
C ouncil Presents M any
Q ualifications.
The m em bers of the Executive 
Council tor the next two years, from 
the d istric t comprising Knox. L in­
coln. Hancock and Waldo counties, 
will come from Knox County.
Early in the field for that d is tin c ­
tion is Raymond E. Thurston, form er 
sheriff, whose work for tiie party  
since he becam e its candidate for 
sheriff in 1920, has stam ped him  a s  
one of its  m ost active progressive 
young leaders.
Mr. T hurston  was born in Union, 
Dec. 26, 1883, and is a g raduate  of 
Union High School and B ryant & 
S tra tton ’s Business College. After 
leaving the  la tte r  institution he kept 
hooks for Boston concerns seven 
years, and for five years was re ­
porter for B radstreet’s M ercantile 
Agency in Maine and M assachusetts.
He then traveled for three years 
in the sam e ter-lto ry  for the Dover 
Stam ping & M anufacturing Co.,
R A ISE D  T H E  M O N E Y
R ev. Mr. B ro w n e’s N ew
Church C o m es A cross
W ith $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
A telegram to The C ourier-G azette  
received yesterday m orning from 
W inchester, Mass., dated  the  night 
before and signed by Rev. Benjam in 
P. Browne read:
“Ended seven d ay s’ cam paign to ­
night. Raised over two hundred 
thousand dollars, to include tower, 
memorial chimes, organ and b a p ­
tis try .”
'When Mr. Browne lest w inter 
closed his seven years ' p asto ra te  with 
the First B aptist C hurch of Rock­
land. to accept a call to th e  W inches­
ter Church, it w as generally  under­
stood that the la t te r  people had giv­
en him to understand  th a t they  had 
long needed a new church  building. 
The young pastor had no more than 
got his feet set in his new pulpit 
than he gave serious consideration 
to this need, in the in te res t of which 
he speedily enlisted the  working 
forces of the church. Th* cam paign 
was brief hut effective: Says a  p a r­
agraph in tlie H erald:
•'Members of the parish  of the 
F irst B aptist C hurch of W inchester 
hist night closed a seven-day cam ­
paign for $200.OCO *or a new church 
and parish house w ith $2,090 more 
than tlie goal. Included in the 
gifts are $2,000 for chim es, given by 
Emeline Wwer in m em ory of her 
husband; $10,000 for »he M ary Alice 
Fitch Memorial chancel; $1,560 fo r 
the Clarence WUrren chapel and an 
organ presented to th e  church by 
Harry C Sanborn. T he Rev. Ben­
jam in Pa tte rson  Browne is pasto r of 
the church, w here lie has served 
since he cam e from a p asto ra te  a t 
Rockland, Me., last F eb ruary . Dr. F. 
H. Divine of Brooklyn, N. Y„ was 
leader of tlie cam paign  fo r funds. 
Harry T. W inn is ch airm an  of the 
finance com m ittee of th e  church and 
Allied O. Wield Is ch a irm an  of tlie 
building com m ittee.”
This will be good new s to the 
Rockland i>eople whom Mr. Browne 
served so fa ith fu lly  and who re ­
sponded to his am b itio n s along sim ­
ilar lines during  h is Rockland stay.
r
N O T IC E
D og s are becom ing a nu isan ce if not a m en ace  
about school grounds. Parents m ust see  that 
their dogs do not fo llo w  the children to sch oo l 
or it w ill be necessary for the police departm ent, 
to take care o f  the situation .
S U P T . O F  SC H O O L S.
HOME METHODS KITCHEN 
All Our Pie Fillings
\  I
A re made right here out o f pure fruit, 
fresh eggs, fresh m ilk . W e  use no c o m ­
pounds. T aste the H o m e Taste.
51-52
orig inators of the old Dover egg 
beater, which is still so well rem em ­
bered in m any Knox County house­
holds.
The next five years found young 
Thurston in charge of a general 
store in Union.
The cu rren t of affairs was changed 
for him in 1920 when the suggestion 
was m ade that he become the p a rty ’s  
candidate for sheriff. The Republi­
cans had long been out of the saddle, 
and prospects of a  victory seemed 
very rem ote, but Mr. T hurston  not 
only consented to stand, but he* took 
off his coat and developed a  s u r ­
prising am ount of resourcefulness in 
his first political venture.
This proved to be tbe year of the 
decisive and unexpected overtu rn  
of Knox County Democracy, and Mr. 
Thurston came out of the contest 
with flying colors. He made an  ex­
cellent record in the sheriff’s office 
and was twice re-elected. Tie 
served six years as treasu rer of the 
Republican County Committee, has 
been a  m em ber of tbe town com m it­
tee and served on the Union School 
board.
Mr. T h u rs to n s  surplus energy 
lound expression in March, 1923 
when he bought the business of the 
Thom as Oil Company on Tillson 
avenue, and organized the T hurston  
Oil Company. The concern moved 
in the fall of 1925 to Park street, 
where It built one of the most a t t r a c ­
tive filling stations in this p a rt of the 
State. An auxiliary to th is fine 
p lant is the property on Spear w harf 
which ca te rs  to the w aterfront trade.
M r. Thurtffon is a Mason, Elk, Ro- 
larian  and  a  member of the C ham ber 
of Commerce and B aptist M en’s 
League.
As a  native of Union he is p a rtic ­
ularly in terested  in Route 101 and if 
elected to the Executive Council will 
n ^ ik e  a  special endeavor to have it 
completed.
“I believe that Knox County is en­
titled to more than it has been g e t­
ting,” says Mr. Thurston, ‘and if I 
become a member of the next Execu­
tive Council I am going out to see if 
I can got it.”
ARBOR DAY, M AY 11
Will Be Observed By the Pu 
Schools— Health Day May 1.
Gov. B rew ster and  his Cou 
have designated .May II a s  Ar 
Day. Owing to the  latitude 
Maine and the fact th a t the plant 
season comes m uch la te r  than 
most sections of the  country . Ma 
Is unable to observe the  day 
apart by the P residen t of the Uni 
States.
'Maine schools, however, will e< 
brate the day set a p a r t  by the G 
ernor and Council, and  Dr. Aug 
tus O. Thomas, C om m issioner of I 
ucation. has sent b u t  notices to 
school su p erin tenden ts, request 
their co-operation in in structing  
teachers to a rra n g e  ap p ro p ria te  |i 
grams.
Notices have also been sent 
by the D epartm ent of Education, 
m inding the  su p erin ten d en ts  t 
May 1 has been se t a side  by the Q 
tional Child H ealth  Council a s  Cl 
Health Day. T each ers  a re  expec 
•Ai this day to cheek up  on phys 
conditions of th e ir s tu d e n ts  and I 
how m any of the  d e fec ts discove 
through the exam in atio n  required 
law, have been corrected . The hea 
co-operation of the  teach ers  and 
perintendents on both days is 
quested by the Com m issioner.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
LINES
Love within the lover’s breast 
Burns like Hesper in tlie West.
O’er the ashes of the sun.
Till the day and night are done: 
Then, when dawn drives up his car­
bo! it is die mnmiug star.
Lore! thy love pours down on mine. 
As the sunlight on tlie vine,
As die snow rill on tlie vale.
As the salt breeze on the s a il ;
Aa the aong unto the bird 
On my Ups thy name is heard.
As a dewdrop on the rose
lu thy heart my passion glows;
As a skylark to the sky. 
t’l> torto thy breast I fly ;
As a sea-shell of tlie sea 
Ever slialt I sing of thee
- - George Meredhh.
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T HREE-TIMES-A-WEEK__________
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Korklnml, Me., May 1, 11*38. 
Permnally appeared Frank S. Lyddle who
on hath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and tha t of the 
issue  or this paper of AprH 28 1828. there 
was iteinted a total of 6.460 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
W hatsoever ye would th a t  men 
should do to you. do ye even so to 
them : for th is  is the law and  th e  
p rophets.—M atthew  7:12.
R ETA IN  SENATOR H A LE
In the  m idst of a good deal of 
platform  oratory  let us not lose sight 
of one fact th a t it is well for our 
people to hold in mind as th e  day 
of the Ju n e  prim aries d raw s near. 
To fail to keep Senator H ale  a t
W ith W est V irginia added to the 
list of S ta tes  where pitched battles 
a re  being waged for delegates to the 
N ational conventions. lTesidentlal 
candidates and their m anagers have 
pyes trained  on the  approaching p ri­
m aries there  a» well as those in Cal­
ifornia, Oregon and Indiana.
Sm ith. Reed and W alsh are  making 
bids fo r the  D em ocratic delegation 
from California w here the  P rim a­
ries will he held today. They are 
lined up against each o th er also in 
Oregon where the vo t'ng  comes May 
18. In both these S ta te s  Hoover 
has no opposition in the  Republican 
prim aries.
In W est Virginia the tussle, so far 
as D em ocrats a re  concerned, will he 
between Sm ith and He. d. with the
W ashington m eans the d isap p earan ce  show-down at the  polls, scheduled 
for May 29—Just two weeks hafore 
the opening of the K ansas City con-of Maine from  its  p resent p lace of 
high au th o rity  in the N aval A ffairs 
Committee. By reason of his years 
of fa ith fu l service Senator H ale  h as 
a tta ined  to the  chairm anship  of that 
com m ittee, one of forem ost im port-
vention. Hoover will m ntch his 
s treng th  against ano ther ‘'Favorite  
Son" candidate in West Virginia, 
having tiled in com petition with Sen­
a to r Hoff.
W hile Hoover will a ttem pt to
nnce in the  government. If he rem ains . w rest the Indiana Republican delega
a t W ashington th a t place of honor 
and high public influence will co n ­
tinue to be retained for Maine. H is 
re tirem ent m eans, under th e  com ­
m ittee ru le of seniority, the  passing  
of th is chairm anship  to a w estern 
senator, w ith no likelihood of its 
re tu rn  to New England for a  period 
of tw e n ty  years — it m ay be never. 
W ith S enator Hale a t  the  head  of 
the  Naval Affairs, and C ongressm an 
W hite chairm an  of the house coni* 
m lttee on Merchant M arine, the 
S ta te  of .Maine commands in national 
affairs a solidity of rep resen tation  
and influence which as one of the 
g reat s ta te s  bordering upon the 
A tlantic seacoast it /s of r ig h t e n ti­
tled to.
One of the  reasons th a t for nearly 
a century  Maine has re ta in ed  its 
place of recognized influence in the 
two branches of Congress is its  su s­
tained policy of sending to represen t 
it men of character and w o rth  and 
then continuing them in office, where 
'th e i r  value to S ta te  and  N ation
becom es steadily  augm ented through *
these added years of service. We 
do not believe the tim e has come to 
depart from  th a t p ractice . In  his 
chair a t the capital Sen a to r Hale, 
w ith th e  faithfulness th a t  has 
steadily  m arked his public  life, is 
engaged In serving the  In te re s ts  of 
the  N a tio n  and of h is co n stitu en ts  
in M aine. H e  m ight be spending 
these w eeks in visiting am o n g  those 
constituen ts , m aking personal solici­
ta tio n  of their support. W e believe 
however th a t  they will th e  more 
approve h is action in p re fe rrin g  to 
these m ethods of cam paign ing  the  
stra ig h tfo rw ard  a tten tion  to ex ac t­
ing public work which M aine has 
sent him to W ashington to  do. and 
which, we are  convinced, they  are  
not now going to ask  him  to lay 
down.
tion from Senator W atson in the May 
8 prim aries, non > of the contenders 
for th e  Democratic nom ination from 
out of the  S ta te  challenge the hid 
of Evans Woollen fo r his home 
S ta te ’s delegates.
in  the California voting 26 Demo­
cratic  delegates a re  a t stake, while 
Hoover whose home is out there, will 
pick up a  block of 29 delegates. In 
Oregon the  Dem ocratic primary 
prize is 10 votes, the Republican 13. 
Indiana will have S3 delegates at 
K ansas C ity and a t Houston, while 
W est V irginia's R epubliian  delega­
tion, the last • > he sleete l, will have 
a  voting »• ig;h ot 19, the S ta te ’s 
D em ocrat' legates num bering 16.
In add to four contested p ri­
m aries, onth of May has on its
political calendar those in M ary­
land. New Jersey and South Dakota, 
where next to no contests have 
shaped up. By the end of the month 
all the 1089 Republican convention 
delegates will neve credentials a t 
Houston.
Of the 806 R epublicans selected to 
date. Hoover's m anagers a re  claim ­
ing 367. a  figure th a t is disputed by 
his rivals. iaiw den's supporters 
claim 239. including the  nine named 
Saturday in Arizona.
Of the Dem ocrats Sm ith has in ­
creased his lead, w ith h is m anagers 
listing in his column 468 of the 644 
delegates actually  selected.
In  California today ; •> New York 
Governor will feel the  full effect of
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
Our
, 4 *■ -k *
Second Birthday Sale
Will Start Next Saturday, May 5
This will be the most important selling event in 
our year. We know of only one way to equal 
last year’s figures and tha1 is by giving equal 
values. This we are going to t y  and do.
See Thursday’s Courier-Gazette
ABOUT THE BOWLERS’ BANQUET
Industrial and Cosmopolitan Leagues Owned tf|e Town 
Last Night— Mayor Carver Presents the Cups.
Rockland’s howlers, over 100 s tro n g ,' grant was excellent w ith a Lindbergh
g a th e red  in joint lun«j mt otf the In ­
d u stria l and Cosm opolitan Leagues 
a t  the  Thorndike d rill  last night and 
had literally  a rip -ro arin g  good time 
The C entral Maine Pow er Co.'s ten
special and a cam edv with Wallace 
Beery and R aym ond H atton. From 
the Park the  rollicking erowtj made 
its way to the R ecreation Alleys as 
uests o»f M anager Allen and the thin
piece orchestra was on hand and j pins flew w ith a vengeance until the 
wee’ sm a’ hours.
In addRion to the dozens of friend­
ly m atches a com posite group of a 
m ajority  of the team s went into bat-
g av e  a fine concert during  the ban ­
quet hour, richly deserving th ‘ a p ­
preciation  which was accorded and 
K enneth  V. W hite gave  trum pet 
solos with riotously dem anded en ­
r o l  e a Edward 1 Veazie the new 
B. H. P. M. sang M andalay” to a 
srpell-toound audience and la te r led 
som e comm unity singing th a ; would 
have made two well known service 
d rib s  turn green w ith envy, a t least 
w ith ' regard to volume. •
The task cf serving such a  crow J 
in the Grill was nothing to laugh at 
bu t Mrs. O'Neil rose to the occasion
through  the tine cooperation of the 
an opposition in which his political .ho te l staff and served the chicken 
foe of the  1924 convention days—Me- d inner, soup to cigars, in 40 m inutes 
Adoo has had a hand. McAdoo including apple pie and ice cream 
heads a slate  of delegates pledged to »n’ every tiring. It w as a tine dinner 
Senator Wash of M ontana, while a t  ( exceptionally well handled and th* 
the top of the Sm ith .la te  is former
Senator Phelan, who placed McAdoo 
in nom ination a t M adison Square 
Garden four year? ago.
•  ♦ •  •
Gov. Moody has declined to seek a
hoys were not parsim onious in the:: 
praise. ,
The post p rand ials were sh rt and 
snappy with Leroy Perry, president 
of the Industrial League opening 
w ith greetings and well wishes foi
place among the  eight Texas dele- ' h is league. Frank  B. Allen spoke for 
g a te s-a t-la rg e  to the Dem ocratic J the  Cosmopolitan League and hoped 
national convention a t Houston, a s  ' for a  continuance of the very satis- 
suggested by S ta te  m anagers of the I factory  alliance ano th er year. As 
Presidential cam paign of Gov. Sm ith, p roprietor o f Recreation Alleys he 
‘T am  not a  su pporte r of Gov. (expressed his appreciation  of the
Smith, am  oppos 'd to his nom ination
MRS. R. H. TH O R N D IK E
IMary E. <]Wyman) widow of Capt. | 
Robert H. Thorndike, die<\ early yes- , j 
terday  morning, a t her w in ter home 
on Clarem ont street. H er health had 
been failing gradually  for a  num ber 
of years, hut since an  accident of 
last fall, which resu lted  in a  broken 
hip, she had been closely confined to 
the house. She re tired  Friday night 
in apparen tly  hAr usual health lfut 
on the following m orning she su f­
fered a cerebral hem orrhage which 
rapidly hastened the  end. Falling 
quietly and peacefully asleep she had 
reached the end of a  long life’s jo u r­
ney. 11
The deceased was horn In Freeport. 
Sept. 13, 1846. d au g h te r  of Reuben 
and M aria (H unt) I o n i a n .  At the 
age of 19 she was m arried  to Capt*. |  
Thorndike, one of R ockland’s best 
known m aster m arlneis , whose death
11 years ago severed a dom estic re ­
lationship which had been unusually il 
happy, hut which left treasured 
m em ories for the bereaved. 9
Capt. and Mrs. Thorndike jo u r­
neyed by stage to Rockland on their 
honeymoon trip  and resided here u n ­
til they went to So. Thom aston to 
m ake th^ jr home fo r a num ber of 
years. They then re tu rn ed  to Rock- 
lanH and resided here  u n til 17 years 
ago when they moved to Ash Point. 
They m ade th is th e ir perm anent 
home five yearq, hu t for the last
12 years she had spent the w ih- 
ters in Rockland. Ash Point, with its 
proxim ity to the sea which she and 
her husiband had loved so well, offered 
a very strong appeal to her, .and it j 
was her ungran.ed  w ish that she 
m ight spend oqe m ore sum m er w ith ­
in the sound of the  surf. Mrs. T horn- , 
dike w as also for a num ber of years 
a  mem ber of the P leasan t Reach 
colony.
Mrs. Thorndike w as a past presi­
dent of Edwin Libby Relief Corps, 
an organization which, next to her 
home .and loved ones, m eant more 
than  all else. She had labored dili- 
^ n o x  & Lincoln B a s e b a l lg en^ y  jn cause for m any year».
T H E  L E A G U E  O P E N S
H igh S ch oo l Stars W ill N ow  
M ake Merry M usic W ith  
the Bats.
The
l.t .ixoe ge ts into full swint; th is week. I a|Mj even when age anti infirm ities 
A: 3 o'clock this afternoon R oeklind  (lr,,w apace she overcam e m any .»!»- 
llsgh and Thom aston High are  play-
ing th e ir postponed gamie in Thom ­
aston. The League schedule for the 
balance of the season follows:
May 2, W ednesday—'Rockport a t 
Camden.
May 5. Saturday—Thom aston a t 
V inalhaven and Camden a t Lincoln.
May 9, W ednesday—No gam e a r-  
tle under the nam es < f Neighbors and f ranged.
Endteotts w ith the  Neighbors on the May 12. Saturday—L incoln A cid- 
calling end. The sum m ary : emy a t Thomaston and Camden at
Neighbors (3 P ts .)—‘Melvin 271, 
Law ry 278, Gay 2>56, M. Benner 283, 
S. Rogers 253, Brown 267, total 1614.
B ndicotts (1 P t.)—-Legage 275, 
Chiaholm 276. D. Lufkin 240, E. Ben­
ner 250, MdLoon 242, Gillis 268, total 
1551. « « * «
A distinguished v isitor w as in tro ­
duced by M ayor C arver in the person 
of Wm. T udor G ardiner, who made 
no speech bu t did full Justice to the 
chicken. The ligures listed below are 
the averages of the various members 
of the In dustria l League as compiled 
by League S ta tis tic ian  H inds:• * « •
Name P infall S trin g  Ave.
Hinds ........................  5950 60 99
Keene 6108
[B U R P E E S I
Brighten the Home With a 
New Three Piece Suite
a m
£ 1
L
I ’
w ill
ill!;,
Vi.-
,«!}(
A GENUINE FIBRE SUITE
$43.00
(Close woven as shown above). U p­
holstered in handsom e cretonne. 
Deep spring  seats. A real bargain . 
All th ree  pieces offered for ...................
1
A  R E A L
White Mountain 
Refrigerator
A big th ree-door 70 lb. capacity. 
Height 43 in. w idth  29 in, depth 
15 in. Plenty of room for food.
$27.00
I t  is th e  head of the U nited  Mine 
W orkers, Mr. Lewis, who say s th a t 
the 'bitum inous coal in d u stry  is over­
developed a t least tw o-fifths. George 
S. Rice, an  engineer a tta ch e d  to the 
B ureau of Mines, has expressed  the 
opinion th a t if the ex is tin g  mine 
capacity  was worked full tim e the  
year round the production would be 
two to two and one-half tim es the 
consum ption needs of th is  country. 
Sum m ed up. the in d u stry  is over 
expanded and over-m anned, and as 
a whole on an uneconom ical basis. 
I t  is impossible to afford regular 
em ploym ent to the num ber of men 
a ttach ed  to the industry , and to a t 
tem pt to  afford proper su p p o rt to 
all of them  and their fam ilies by 
d is tr ib u tin g  pa rt-tim e  w ork would 
be an  unjustifiable ch arg e  upon the 
p roduct. T he cost to consum ers 
w ould be out of all reasonable  p ro ­
portion  to the pay actu a lly  realized 
by th e  miners. A u thorities agree 
th a t solution to the situ a tio n , if the 
scale  o f wages is to be m aintained 
is the removal of a  proportion of 
th e  la'bor to other fields.
No less an au th o rity  than the 
U n ited  S ta tes dep artm en t of agri 
cu ltu re  boldly directs th e  fa rm er who 
Is hav ing  trouble  teach ing  youn 
calves to drink, to s ta rv e  them for 
tw elve hours. This m ay answ er very 
well fo r a  time, but th e  practice will 
be hound sooner or la te r  to resu lt in 
a  p ro test on the p a r t of those busy­
body people who know nothing at 
a ll ab o u t calves. Un the  ground of 
c ru e lty  to innocent and  helpless a n i­
m als, in no long tim e the  m atte r will 
find its  way into politics, speakers 
a t  w om an 's clubs w ill w ax eloquent 
over it, the D. A. R. will pu t on its 
b lack  list public men who declare for 
th e  p ractice . It is not too extrem e to 
.predict th a t eventually  ano ther fed­
e ra l bureau  would com e to he set up 
a t  W ashington, fully equipped with 
n board  of sa la ried  officers and a 
g re a t  clerical force, w hose sole p u r­
pose shall be the am elio ra tion  of the 
ca lves of the U nited  S ta te s . But 
w h a t, ingeniously a rg u e s  the  believer 
in cen tra liza tion , is a  federa l bureau 
m ore or less?
and have no place am ong his sup ­
porters,” the youthful Texas gov­
ernor said on his re tu rn  from a  Dem­
ocratic  conference a t Dallas. ” 1 feel
certain  th is S ta te  will not go for 
Sm ith in the p rim aries May 5, and 
if it should the place belongs to 
someone etas.”
Gov. Moody is recognized as the 
leader of the S ta te  Dem ocratic fa c ­
tion seeking a “bone d ry ” plank in 
the national party  platform .
• • ♦ «
The New York S ta te  Dem ocratic 
com m ittee Th-ursday asserted  th a t 
Governor Alfred E. Smitih 
enter the D em ocratic convention 
w ith 621 delegates in support of his 
nom ination a s  presiden t and a  r e ­
serve stren g th  of 154 th a t would s u p ­
p o rt him a fte r  d ischarging obliga­
tions to  favorite sons. C alifornia’s 
26 delegates, which will be elected on 
May 1, were listed in the doubtful 
column by the  com m ittee, although 
it expects the delegation will be 
friendly to the  governor.’ Under the 
Dem ocratic convention’s tw o-th ird  
vote 734 votes aTe necessary for a 
nomination.
• • • •
The organization m eeting of the  
newly elected R epublican  S ta te  C om ­
m ittee will he held a t  the A ugusta 
House, May 10, a t 4 p. m. It is un d er­
stood that there will be no opposition 
to the reelection of Mr. Field as 
chairm an, th a t Mrs. E v a  C. iMason of 
P iscataquis will he reelected vice 
chairm an and Mrs. Alice Butler of 
Farm ington, secretary .
• ♦ • ♦ ,
R eturns from m ore than half the 
precincts in the M assachusetts p re si­
dential preference prim aries showed 
Hoover to have won about 90 p e r­
cent of the Republican votes and 
Smith to have won about 95 p e r­
cent of the Dem ocratic votes.
• • • •
Arizona will send an  uninstructed  
delegation  of nine to the Republican 
National Convention a t  K ansas C ity, 
it was decided a t the S ta te  Republi 
can Convention. All of the delegates, 
however, were reported In favor of 
Lowden.
•  • • *
Hoover headquarte rs in W ashing­
ton, as a result of 'W ednesday’s  p r i­
m aries and conventions, issued a  
sta tem ent saying th a t the comm erce 
secretary’s nom ination a t  K ansas 
City now was assured.
* ♦ * •
The H untington ’Herald D ispatch 
learns from a reliable source th a t 
Hoover will file as a candidate for 
the Republican Presidential choice a t  
the West Virginia sta te  p rim ary  
May 29.
m any courtesies extended by the boys
and </t the fine sportsm anship  every­
w here and alw ays in evidence. He 
paid tribu te  to the generalship  of 
W illiam  Milligan, organizer of the 
tw in leagues. On his ""motion an ^  
m oney rem aining in the treasury  wil. 
be given to C om m unity Chest.
^Following the presentation  of a 
large box of choc da tes to Mrs. O’Neil 
on behalf of the leagues. W. O. Fuller 
was introduced and unloaded a cargo 
of fresh stories and anecdotes from 
the Southland th a t sent his auditors 
in to  convulsions.
Mayor C arv er was introduced as 
would an  exan‘PIe a ''P’<*ndid m ayor hut 
a  horrible bowler and prom ptly re ­
taliated  by .presenting the toastm aster 
w ith a loving cup th a t suspiciously 
esemibled a tin  horn with variations. 
H is Honor made a brief hut effective 
speech reflecting his very real in­
te rest in all form s of a th le tic  a c ­
tivity  and gracefully presenting the 
cups to the cham pions—the W hole­
sa lers of the Industrial League and 
the T igers of the Cosmopolitan 
League. C apts. N estor Brown and 
Em m et Rose of these team s modestly 
disclaimed speech m aking hab its bu.t 
the Mayor slapped over a  fast one 
on A. C. MdLoon, companion in many 
a cam paign, a th le tic  and otherwise, 
and a speech was forthcom ing. Wal 
lace Hinds and Ardrey Orff were pre 
sented cups for sustained perform 
ance, 1. e. high average, and Chaun 
cey Keene and Em m et Rose for high 
single string.
A djournm ent jwas then made to 
Park  T heatre  where the group was 
guest of M anager C arl M.» Benson, a 
prim e favorite  of the league. Ail 
the courtesies of the house were ex­
tended and the m anager was given a 
rousing vot<of appreciation . The pro -
Rogers .......................  0662
Fogerty .....................  5436
Ws. Lufkin .............. 5435
Anastasio ................. 4307
Brown .......................  5832
Legage .......   5866
M. Benner ................  5556
La wry  ............-   5-266
Jordan ......................  5168
Gay ......................   4215
Black   ...... ........... 3775
Merrill ......... ~..........  4093
E Benner ........  3054
Radcliffe ....... ...............4906
R. Perry ...................  4437
F. Perry  ....................  2999
ardner .... ...............  2836
Bonney ......................  2586
McKenney ...............  1974
W otton .......... ...........  2847
Thomas .....................  1997
Paradis __ ................  1961
Mank ......................... 1683
Melvin ...................... .. 5511
Leach ........................ 4965
Bridges .......  ..... 19C7
.Mutch .......................  4938
Wm. Lufkin ............ 5060
D. Lufkin ........   4513
Howard ................. ... 4710
Gillis ..........................  3212
Shiite ........................  4316
Leary ........................  3056
Beach ........................  3545
Phil brook ................. 3196
S tu art .......................  5006
63
63
57
57
45
63
63
60
46
39
45
33
54
49
33
30 
27 
21
31 
IB 
21 
18 
52 
57
K irkpatrick 's  m usic, special z fa ­
vors and balloon dances, refresh 
m ents extraordinary , a t Temple hall 
tomorrow night and every cent for 
baseball,—adv.
NOW  OPEN
COMMUNITY
SWEET
SHOP
FOURTH SEASON
B ow ley  H ill, South  H ope
T he recom m endation to congress 
to honor the m em ory  of A rtem as 
W ard  by a  s ta tu e  in the  capital 
h a s  caused with som e a n a tu ra l con 
fusion  of mind. It is G en era l A rtem as 
Ward, a M assachuse tts  hero of the
Revolutionary period, whose m em ory 
it is purposed statuesquely  to honor, 
and not the genial showman A rtem us, 
of memory so glorious that no bronze 
or marble need be invoked to keep 
him alive in the hearts of his 
countrym en. Although we m ight 
question w hether the w ritings of 
th is earliest and best of Am erican 
hum orists a re  so fam iliar to the 
over-rushed  generation of today as 
they profitably should be.
Full C ourse  
C hicken D inner $1 .25
LUNCHES at POPULAR PRICES 
Sandwiches, Salads 
Heme-M ade Cakes and Pies 
Ice Cream
TEL. UNION 11-42 
FOR RESERVATIONS
52*U
Alden ...........
Heath ...... .
Ripley ...........
MdLoon .......
Knight .........
Payson .........
Sew a rd .........
Ed. Benner ..
Jameson ...... .
Barnes .........
Dea n .............
Hay.ward ....
Richards.>n .
...........
Stinson x ...
Chisholm ....
Gray ............
Glen denning
F. Black ......
Rose .............
S tew art ........
Orff ...............
Allen .............
t'm ith ...........
Sylvester ....
Hawley ........
Winslow .....
Fickett ........
Vye ..............
Maxey ..........
Page ............
Bislbee ........
Rising ..........
Fifleld ..........
A. Rogers ... 
Hallowell ...
W aiter .......
Damon .......
4238
2022
5079
4532
3645
1797
1292
1322
1579
1571
1301
1592
3369
3259
1043
590
571
806
::::::
......  595
....... 523
....... 568
....... 1028
...v.. 1821
......  1819
....... 94S
......  232
252
.......  508
.......  556
....... 26-1
___  240
.......  288
.......  259
.......  230
252
.......  232
Clark ........................  278
Foster ....................... 212
Faulkner .................. 265
j MoCullum ................ 206
iDimm'.-ck .................. 209
| H arris .......................  226
O’H ara ......................  251
Brown .......................  305
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V inalhaven.
May 14, Monday—Thom aston 
R o c k p o r t .
May 16. W ednesday—Rockport a.t 
Lincoln.
May 19, Saturday—Thom aston at 
C am den' and Vinalhaven a t  Lincoln.
M ay 21. Monday — Vinalhaven a t 
T hom aston.
May 23. W ednesday—Vinalhaven a t 
Camden and Lincoln a t Rockland.
May 26, Saturday—Thom aston a t 
Lincoln and Rockport a t  V inalhaven.
May 31, T hursday—Canute n a t 
Rockport.
Ju n e  2, Saturday—Camden a t 
T hom aston and Lincoln ^ t  Vinal-
haven.
Ju n e  4. Monday—V inalhaven a t
Rockport
Ju n e  9, Saturday—Lincoln a t C am ­
den.
a t
“O N  M Y SE T "
Florian Clark, well known in 
th is  city and vicinity, broadcasts 
every  Tuesday and T hursday 
foreneon between 10 and 11 from 
W CSH .
•••••.••a
Radio fans were furnished rare 
en te rta inm en t yesterday  when 
th ey  tuned in on the  wonderful 
reception which w as being given 
by New York to th e  Bremen's 
crew .
All of the unkind th ings th a t 
have been said about radio recep­
tion  on the night of cham pionship 
boxing m atches w ere re tracted  
las t night after listening to the 
excellent service given by W JZ 
on th e  Sharkey-D elaney fight. 
O r ra th e r the Sharkey fight,, for 
I th in k  I had b e tte r pu t it th a t 
w ay.
Bev. Bowley Green, D. D., con- 
rh id  n r  hl” e n sip em en t ^ lfh  the 
F iia t B aptist CT.arch Sunday spoke 
to goodly audiences including m any 
from  nearby towns, notw ithstanding 
th e  unfavorable w eather. He left 
for Toronto Monday m orning. The 
people of tills church arc  now look­
ing forw ard to the com ing of the new 
pastor. Rev. .1. C harles MacDonald, 
from  Auburn who will occupy the 
pu lp it next Sunday. Deacon Charles 
II. Morey leads the m onthly cove­
n a n t m eeting of praise and prayer a t 
7.15 tonight.
s ta d e a  to a ttend the  beloved Corps 
m eetings. She w as also a  mem ber 
of the F irst B aptist Church and 
m uch in terested  in its  welfare.
No event in the catalogue of years 
brought her so m uch happiness as 
C hristm as, and th e  one which was 
destined to be her last was so boun­
tiful in its rem em brances th a t her 
cup of happiness w as filled to over­
flowing. Her g ra titu d e  for the a t-  l 
ten iions which everVhody loved to 
show er upon her kn»w no hounds, 
and consideration for others was 
am ong her forem ost a ttribu tes.
Mrs. Thorndike is survived by one 
son, Deputy C ollector H erbert W. 
Thorndike; three  daughters, Mrs. F. 
A. Winslow, Mis-s Ruby Thorndike 
and Mis. Ralph Feyler: ar.d one 
brother. C harles C. W yman of Togus.
The funeral serv ices will he held 
a t 10 Clarem on. s tree t W ednesday 
afternoon at 2 /clock, ar.d the R e­
lief Corps ritual serv ices will he con­
ducted.
MRS. R ISSIE F. BROWN
Rissie F. Brown d ied  at her home 
in Dorchester, .Mass., April 26. Mrs. 
Brown v.as born in Rockland, Ai/g.
1, 1872, d augh ter of the late W il­
liam 11. Sm ith an d  M argaret Jones 
Sm ith. Site w as educated in the 
Rockland schools, and was well 
known in Rockland during  her early 
life. AHg. 15. lhuO. she was m arried 
to George VV. Brown. They resided 
here some five years then  lem oved to 
Dorchester, Mass.
T hroughout Mrs. Brown’s last 
sickness, though it w as painful and 
lingering, she was very patient and 
alw ays thoughtfu l of those who ' 
were m inistering. She was a loving, 
faithful wife and m other, constan t- [ 
ly m indful of the needs of her home 
and of others. H er life was c h a r­
acterized by a m odest retiring m in ­
istry  and a swe»t C hristian spirit.
'Mrs. Brown w as a member of the 
Appleton M. E. C hurch of D orches­
ter. and Miriam Rebekah Lodge of 
Rockland. She is survived by her ' 
husband, George VV. Brown; and two , 
daughters. Mrs. M argaret M. P em ­
berton ami Miss Nellie F. Brown all 
of Dorchester.
Funeral services were held from 
tile home in Dordhester, Friday, with 
Rev. Robert L. Webb, D. D. offielat- , 
ing. The esteem  in which Mrs. Brown 
was held was m an ifest In the large 
attendance and the rich floral t r ib ­
utes. Services were again held in 
Rockland from the Burpee u n d e rtak ­
ing rooms. Rev. O. VV. S tu a rt offi­
ciating, and the  Rebekah Sisters 
paying their tribu te . Interm ent was 
In the  Sea View cem etery.
B u y Either o f  the A b o v e  O n E asy  T erm s
A-M j r n i t u i ®  c o .
R O l’K L fW D  ~  •M A IN E
K irk p a trick 's  m usic, special f a ­
v o rs and balloon dunces, re fresh ­
m en ts  extraordinary  a t Temple hail 
tom orrow  night and every cent for 
baseball.—adv.
Home Town B read, a  product of 
the F. C. F lin t bakery, is made fresh 
every m orning a t  sunrise In a m od­
ern plant em ploying 10 persons with 
m ixing m achine, moulder, w rapping 
machine and proof closet. A first 
class delivery service is m aintained. 
F lin t’s Bakery w as established in 
1891, wholesale and retail. 48-60
Licenses
A ll p erson s holding licenses o f  a n y  sort 
issued b y  the L icensing  Board o f  the C ity  
C ouncil are hereby notified that th ey  m ust 
appear b efore said board for the purpose  
o f renew al at
K irk p a trick ’s  music, special fa- 
vor$ and balloon dances, re fresh­
m ents ex trao rd inary  a t Temple hall 
tomorrow n igh t and every cent for 
baseball.—ad v.
K ansas D em ocrats decided to vote 
for R epresen tative  VV. A. Ayres as 
the Dem ocratic presidential cand i­
date a t  the H ouston convention.
ADA CAREY LIBBEY MASON
Mrs. Ada C. Mason-, widow of 
W illiam H. Mason and d augh ter of 
the late  Melville C. and S a ra h  T illson 
Lihbey, died ot pneumonia last 
Friday n igh ; a t the home of her 
'laughter. Mis. Kathleen N. W augh 
of C ongress street Portland.
She w as born Sept. 11, 1871, In 
Gorham . .Me., hut spent the g rea te r 
pa rt of her life in Thom aston and 
Rockland, about fifteen years ago 
going to Portland where Mr. Mason 
was ac tive  in the foreign service of 
the M erchant Marine. She w as a 
mem lier of the I’ortinnd D aughters 
of the  Am erican Revolution, tlm  
Thom aston Congregational church, 
and w as active  in the lite rary  circles 
of the town.
She is survived by n daughter, 
Mrs. K athleen N. W augh, a son 
K enneth W . .Mason, a b ro ther C harles 
H. Llbbey, all o f Portland : and a 
sister Mrs. Jam es E. .Diam ond of 
Rockland. Services were held a t the 
home Sunday, with in term ent a t 
Achorn cem etery, Rockland.
A NEW M. C. O FFIC IAL  ___  *
Lucien Snow of Portland  has *been 
appointed a s s is ta n t  freight traffic 
m anager of th e  Maine C entral R a il­
road. effective May 1st. it w as a n ­
nounced y esterday . Mr. iSnow, a  
native of P o rtlan d , a fte r g rad u atin g  
from H arvard  College in the class of 
1907, entered  the  employ of the  
M aine C entra l a s  freight clerk in the 
accounting d ep artm en t in November, 
1909; in Ja n u a ry , 1912, he w as a d ­
vanced to c le rk  in the office of the 
second vice p resid en t; Ju ly  2, 1914, 
he was appoin ted  chief clerk of the 
tariff 'Bureau, an d  Aug. 1. 1916, w as 
made chief of the  tariff Bureau. 
June 1. 1927, he  became a ss is ta n t to 
the  freight traffic m anager. »Mr. 
Snow's prom otion is in line with the 
im portant w ork he is doing a t p re s­
ent. rep resen ting  the Maine C en tra l 
a t  freight ra te  and  tariff hearings in 
all parts of th e  country.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember tlitt
you cau buy copies of The Courier*Gazelta. 
with the homo news, at Hotallng’s News 
Agency. Broadway and 43 St.
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
A ll w e  have le ft is the fo llo w in g :
W e will soli all the F ix tures 
sep a ra te  or in one bunch.
2 W indow R efrigerator display 
cases, electric lighted, 4x5 feet.
1 8-foot Ereco R efrigerator Case. 
1 6-foot Ereco W hite Tiled Corned
Beef Case.
3 S here r Grocery Counters.
1 C igar and Tobacco Case.
4 Toledo Computing Scales.
1 H anging Scale.
1 5-D raw cr National Cash R egis­
ter.
1 Account File Register, fireproof. 
1 N ational Fackage Scales.
1 H ubert 1 h. p. Meat Grinder and
Bone Grinder complete.
1 G lass Front R efrigerator, ice 
overhead, 9x12 feet with all hooks 
and 3 Benches.
5 P ap er Cutters.
2 Bag Holders.
2 R acks for Cookies Disp'ay.
2 L arge size Electric Fans.
6 Wire V egetable Baskets.
1 Fish Box, all zinc lined.
3 Wire D isplay Baskets.
4 IJisplay F la t Baskets.
About 4 dozen W hite Enamel 
P latters.
2 Large Meat Blocks.
2 Meat T ables.
1 50-Gallon Crock for Corned Beef.
1 Meat Rack fo r display.
Knives, S teels, Tools, Coats and
Aprons.
2 Electric H eaters.
1 Check P ro tecto r.
1 Large Safe.
1 Round Top Desk.
1 Swinging C hair.
1 Awning to cover the f r ln t  store.
All the above will be sold to th e  
best offer. For Cash or Time.
Monthly Paym en ts. Come Early. 
The Building is For Sale.
C arr’s  M ark et == T el. 105
T he Good Old Summer Tim e
w hen  you  can slip  ou t the side d oor to the patch o f  
green peas-^-and in n o  tim e at a ll, get “a m ess"  for  
dinner is brought to y o u  the year 'round by
BAXTER’S
F IN E S T
PE A S
Your grocer cells them . Maine raised, Maine 
packed a t the height of tho season—T h ey ’re 
fresh. Your folks will like them.
6 sizes—each clearly m arked on every can. 
Ycu KNOW the size you are buying.
(142S)
Baxters
F I N E S T
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TALK OF THE TOWN The W oman’s A uxiliary  of St. P e ter’s church will m eet in the  parish 
rooms T hursday evening a t  7 o’clock.
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
April 28-May 5—Boys Week.
Slav 1—<>iild Health Day.
May 4 (7.15)—Bducatlo»al Club annual 
meeting. Copper Kettle Porch.
(May 4 (7.45)—Dr. Forrest C. Tyson of A u­
gusta, addresses Woman’s Educational Club,
Copper Kettle.
'May 6-12—'National 'Music Week.
May 7—'Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs In this city.
May 11—Arbor Day.
May 12—Annual meeting and banquet of 
Maine State Hand Engine League In Rock­
land.
'May 12—Maine State 'band and orchestra 
at Waterville.
May 13—'Mothers’ Day.
May 15-17—Community Chest campaign.
May 16—Baptist Men's League strawberry 
festival.
May 17—'Mothers and Daughters banquet, 
under auspices of the W. C. T. U. at the | M aso n  degree on th ree  candidates, 
itnlversatist church vestry. ------
May 25—Annual gift hall of James F. Thp annuat m eeting of the  H ar- 
Rears Hose < o. in Spears ball. , e . . . . .  .May 30—Camden Annual Convention of j by R e lie f Corps w ill be he ld  Thurs-
Slalne Postal Clerks. • I day. w ith tacking and patchw ork In
June Hi July 4—Dedication of Carlton j (h e  afternoon and th e  business ses-
,tr4unr “ >."uly  2. 3 and 4 -F o rm al Dedlca- ! »ion in the evening. T h e  usual clr-
IRuth 'MaWew T ent w ill have an 
| auction  paAy in G. iA. R . hall this 
evening.
T he diary of C h arles M. Lawry 
show s th a t three Inches of heavy 
snow fell May 4, 1920.
T here  will be a m eeting  of the 
officers of the Rockland F ire  D epart­
m ent Tuesday evening w ith Mayor 
Carver.
Rockland Masonic Lodge holds Its 
regu lar meeting thia evening open­
ing w ith one of those good suppers 
l;y tlie Eastern S ta r a t  6.30 o’clock 
and followed by work on the Master
tioii of Carlton Bridge.
July 4—4ndependeuce Day.
July 4—Firemen’s Muster in BatJi.
July 25 ■Tboniaaivn-'Celebratlon of Gen.
Knox Piriliday.
Aug. 5-111—Bm-kland’s Old Home Week. 
Aug. 8—Rockport Baptist Fair.
This Week's Weather
IWeather outlook for the period 
April 30 to May 5. inclusive. .N o r th  
and Middle A tlantic  S tates! Alostly 
fa ir w eather except for a period of 
scattered  show ers about W ednesday 
ami again about Saturday. Moder­
a te  tem peratures a t the beginning of 
the week and warm  w eather middle 
and la tte r  parts.
Boekland Lodge, F. & A. M., has 
three candidates on Hie M aster Ma­
son degree tonight, w ith supper a t 
6.30.
.Ralph Glendenning has moved Into 
the Dennison ap artm en t tin Stanley 
lane, recently vacated by Stephen 
Cables.
There will be a  special rehearsal 
of the Rubinstein Club chorus F r i­
day evening a t 7.15 a t the home of 
M iss Caro Littlefield.
Ground is being broken for the 
new bungalow to be erected by C. 
M aynard H avener a t  The Highlands. 
F. M. K ittredge has the  contract.
Miss Ellen Thompson of Hie 8th 
grade McLain School g, confined to 
her home by illti ss. Miss Mary R ut- 
tom. r sulbstitunng for her. v
Rockland High plays in Thomaston 
th is afternoon atnj in Brunswick 
W ednesday and then m akes a home 
stand Satu rday  against W interport 
High.
M anager Dauby of last year’s B el­
fast baseball team  told a  Rockland 
director yesterday that Belfast will 
have a team  regardless of shoe 
factory.
There will be a  special chorus r e ­
hearsal of the Jun ior Harm ony Club 
tomorrow evening a t the Dl‘W room. 
Work will be done on the choruses 
for the Federation.
F orty  thousand miles with L ind­
bergh, and “P a rtn e rs  in Crime” with 
W allace Beery and Raymond H atton 
will be ifhown a t P a rk  T heatre for 
the last tim e today. This program  is 
well worth seeing.
The regu lar m eeting of the Auxil­
iary of the Sons of Union Veterans 
will be held tom orrow evening a t G 
A. R. hall w ith supper a t 6 o’clock in 
charge of Mrs. Emm a Hall and Mrs. 
Mattel Beaton, followed by the usual 
business session.
Licenses will lie g ranted  a t  next 
Monday n igh t's  m eeting of the City 
Government. A pplicants m ust a|> 
pear personally before tlie licensing 
board—Aldermen Glover, Cross and 
T hurston  and City M arshal W ebster 
—when it m eets in the City Council 
room s Friday nig.it.
Coach Macontber last night a n ­
nounced tlie probable b a tting  order 
o f  Rockland High as it will appear 
in Thom aston this afternoon: T raf- 
ton ss, Fow ler 2b, Jim  F lanagan cf. 
Frye c, D. G atti 3b, Jud  F lanagan 
lb , F reem an if, Peterson rf, Emery 
or Collamore p.
T he little  tw o-m asted  B ritish 
schooner C harlo tte  S., comm anded 
by Capt. George E rl', reached tm s 
port Sunday, a f 'e r  a  rougli experi­
ence in the gale of April 23 In the 
course of which she lest her deckload 
of lum ber and m uch of her sail. This 
port looked m ighty good to the ex ­
hausted crew.
The 'a n n u a l m eting of tlie H ar 
nrony Club w as held Friday evening 
with a  banquet a t  the Rockland Ilo  
tel attended by 23 members. These 
officers were elected: P re .iden t, Miss 
Alcada H all; vice president, Mrs. 
Leah Davis; secretary. Miss C a th er­
ine Creighton of Thomfiston; and 
treasurer, Miss E sther Stevenson.
cle supper will be om itted , the  work­
ers having « picnic lunch  instead.
Big crowds greeted “T h e  Student 
P rince,” the baseball benefit picture 
a t .Strand T heatre  yesterday  and 
everybody came aw ay delighted with 
it. In addition to th e  th ree  regular 
perform ances today th e re  will be a 
ch ild ren’s matinee a t 4 o’clock. Help 
th e  cause, and see th e  best picture 
of the year.
The regular m eeting  of M ir­
iam  Rebekah Lodge is  being held 
th is evening 'with a  su p p er a t 6.15, 
followed by business session and en­
tertainm ent. Roll call night and 
ch a rte r  members’ n ig h t a re  being 
observed. R efreshm ents will lie 
served a fte r the entertainm ent. 
Those not solicited a re  asked to take 
cake or pastry.
Tlie W. C. T .U. will hold a  
M other’s meeting in the  Congrega­
tional vestry F riday  afternoon at 
2.30. Children of th e  F ifth  Grade. 
M iss M argaret B u ttom er’s room will 
p resen t a health p lay  called “The 
H ealth  Charm ” and children of the 
F irs t and Second G rades, Crescent 
s tree t school Will p re sen t good health 
exercises. *A11 m others are invited 
to a ttend  and take th e  children e s­
pecially those who attended the 
baby clinic*.
The regular m eeting  of Golden Rod 
C hapter. Friday even ing  was very 
successful, there oeing m ore than 150 
t the supper, w ith abou t 100 re ­
m aining for the m eeting . The de­
gree was conferred on Mrs. K. V. 
W hite, Miss Ruth C rouse and W il­
b u r Senter. Jr. R ead ings were g iv­
en by Mrs. Sarah Rosenbloom and 
rem arks were m ade by the visitors 
of which there were 18. J. A. Richan 
su b s titu t 'd  for M iss E lsa Hayden 
the  Chapter's ao 'oist.
Dogs which are  allow ed to follow 
children to school a re  becoming a 
nuisance and a source of annoyance 
to the teachers a s  well as to the 
neighbors. W hen a  dozen or more 
dogs set up their voices in chorus it 
seem s a s  if Bedlam were let loose, 
it would be very p leasing  as well as 
a  g reat relief to th e  teachers i t  
paren ts  would see to It th a t the ca ­
nines were kept a t  home, thus re ­
lieving them of th e  fear that some 
child might get b itten .
National Child H ealth  Week is be­
ing observed in the  Rockland Schools 
w ith special p ro g ram s and exercises. 
The most am bitious undertaking will 
be a  'health p ag ean t to be given 
Thursday evening a t  7.30 o’clock in 
the High School audlt/fSum  under 
tlie auspices of the  teachers of the 
McLain Building. There will be 
m ore than 100 ch ild ren  in the cast, 
the pageant Itself being colorful and 
entertaining. T he G ram m ar School 
O rchestra will fu rn ish  music.
Two Norwegian fishermen who 
were more am bitious than w eather- 
wise, had a very uncom fortable e x ­
perience near C rescen t Beach in 
Saturday 's storm . W hen they fi­
nally landed on th e  beach both were 
drenched to the sk in  and half frozen. 
T heir plight w as noted from the 
Gonla cottage to w hich they were in ­
vited for hot coffee and a chance to 
get warm and dry. lo iter they were 
brought to R ockland by Elmer L a r­
rabee, a  guest a t the  cottage, and 
there was no m is tak in g  their deep 
gratitude.
The Veteran F irem en 's Associa­
tion wishes the public  to know th a t 
owing to an agreem en t made w ith 
the  orchestra ar.d  also the Finnish 
people front whom  they lease Spear 
hall that the dances a re  held every 
W ednesday evening. That In ho ld­
ing the dance th ey  a re  not running 
any opposition to the  baseball dance 
on that night and th a t many of the 
m em bers have bought tickets to help 
the baseball cause. The m em bers 
have been asked why they do not 
cancel the dunce of May 2, and hope 
th is  will explain it Secretary C. M. 
I .awry says.
F o r lieaB  colds, c a ta r rh , sn u ff  
V ick’s  V ap o ru b  up  th e  nose o r  m elt 
in howl of h o t w a te r  and  inh a le  v a ­
pors. F o r sa le  at C orner D rug S to re , 
R ock land .—adv.
Last opportunity  today to see the 
season’s g reatest picture "The S tu- 
detit Prince” now showing at S trand  
Theatre. Price 5) cents, all for base- 
baseball.—adv.
F ran k  L. R ichardson has resumed 
his du ties as m eat chef a t  the T horn­
dike Hotel.
A short section of sewey has been 
b u ilt on Oak street. Ledge necessi­
tated  some blasting.
I t  is now expected th a t 225 M a­
sons, inclusive of B and and Arwli 
Patro l will make the trip  to Portland 
T hursday.
T h at joint concert by the City 
Rand and Boys’ Band in Park T hea­
tre  next Sunday afternoon is a good 
th ing to bear In mind.
Miss Eva Rogers is substitu ting  as 
bookkeeper for John Bird Company 
while Miss Elizabeth MacW hinnie is 
confined to her home by illness.
The Com m unity Sw eet Shop a t 
South Hope whose popularity in ­
creased by leaps and bounds last 
sum m er is now open for its fourth 
season, and again under the capable 
m anagem ent of Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. 
Powell. Those chicken dinners a re  
describable by two words, ju st alike. 
They are: Vum! Yum!
A. M. Fuller has two Columbian 
half-dollars, an 1824 half-dollar, an 
1817 cent, and an.? coin so old th a t 
the  da te  has wo: n off. He wonders 
if C harles Davis can m atch ano ther 
of his possessions—scrip  in 10, 25 
and 56-cent denom inatkns.—P. L. 
H avener has a Columbian half-dollar 
an d  a  half dollar of 1836. On the 
la t te r  the inscription "One H alf 
D ollar" appears an the  milling edge.
John  Graham  of the Atlantic Coast 
F isheries was In the city yesterday 
on his way to N orth Haven where he 
will arrange  to tak e  away for re ­
conditioning five m ore of the traw l­
ers bought from the Deep Sen F ish ­
eries, Inc., a  y ear o r so ago. W ith ­
in the year Pu lp it H arbor will p rob ­
ably see the last of the nine traw lers 
which have been tied up there so 
long. The-"five taken  away last year 
a re  in operation and  doing well. Mr. 
G raham  reports th a t the m arket lias 
been strong.
The Baseball Dance will he held in 
Tem ple ball tom orrow night w ith 
concert program  s ta rtin g  a t 8 o’clock 
with K irkpatrick ’s full orchestra and 
dancing 8.36-12. Every effort has 
been made to have the affair en joy ­
able. Special num bers, balloon dance 
and favor dances will be in order 
w ith Director K irkpatrick  handling 
the megaphone. Especial efforts have 
been made to have the refreshm ent 
end so a ttrac tiv e  th a t the sale will 
be great thus netting  a  good sum. 
China plates and real silverware will 
be used in the  in te res t of com fort. 
Every penny of the proceeds will lie 
devoted to baseball in RocklaiM, 
Maine.
Penobscot View Patrons of H u s­
bandry will have rooster crowing 
and corn eating  contests, as well ns 
an egg rolling con test a t the m ee t­
ing of the G range a t Glencove 
Thursday night, a s  a  pa rt of th e  ob­
servance of N ational Egg Week. The 
food value of eggs, fivo rile  recipes 
for cooking tlieqi and new and a t ­
tractive  ways of serving, will be con­
sidered. R oosters are  how in t r a in ­
ing by M essis. Buker, Philbrick, 
Clinton, K. E. Packard . Brazier, R ol­
lins, C. F. Ingrahan . and M orton. 
Frank  B. Miller, Mrs. Lovenia H en ­
derson and Fred E. Leach will be the 
judges. These program s are  urged 
by the Maine D epartm ent o t A gricul- 
tuer.
Col. Whi. T udor Gardiner, who is 
generally conceded to he .he leading 
candidate for the Republican g u b e r­
natorial notnlna 'ion, yesterday be ­
gan his Anal, canvass of the S ta te , 
when, accom panied by some of his 
local supporters, he visited as m any 
of the Knox County towns as w as 
possible in the tim e a t his disposal. 
H is greeting everywhere was e x ­
tremely cordial, and he went aw ay 
with the well grounded belief th a t 
Knox County will do its share  to ­
ward giving him a  large m ajority  in 
tlie prim ary election. Last night Col 
Gardiner met a  group of workers and 
th e  situation was carefully c a n ­
vassed from several angles. The lo 
cal organization is a strong one, an d  
will be in evidence a t the p rim ary  
election in June.
Crime costs ten billion a  year. 
Heaps and heaps of "mind troubles 
abound” M ark Twain said “W e a re  
all a little  c raz y *  Dr. F o rrest C 
Tyson of the A ugusta S ta te  H ospital 
is in g reat dem and as an expert 
speaker on these lines and is to ta lk  
Friday evening nt Copper K ettle  
porch to the E ducaticnal Club. New 
memliers a re  received any time. T his 
is the largest wom an’s club In M aine 
and Is a  federated club study ing  
Citizenship in all its phases for its  
eight years. "M ental cases” w hich 
end in insanity  are preventable if 
one learns how to trea t in the in itia l 
stages w hat m ind doctors call n e r ­
vousness, fears, peculiarities, in ­
capacities, all th a t in terferes w ith 
m ental fitness. No member should 
miss this valuable lecture anil chance 
to ask questions from a high a u th o r ­
ity, during tlie usual open forum .
I M O N T O N ’
D E P A R TM E N T STORE  
410-12 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Health Certificates
* * '
Due May 1
A ll F ood  H andlers m ust obtain  N ew  C ertificates from
r
their doctor b y  M ay 1, 1928 .
B O A R t) O F  H E A L T H .
City o f Rockland.
B y H . W . Frohock, Local H ealth  O fficer.
Friends here a re  in receipt of a 
leaflet issued by the B ehion t E v en ­
ing High School in Los Angeles of 
which Robert W. Mesrer, form erly o f  
th is city. Is the  principal. The c u r r i ­
culum includes courses in English, 
Spanish, Com mercial subjects. M a th ­
ematics, a rt, m echanical a rts , hom e 
economics, physical education and  
science. These courses are  open to 
the general jiubll? with the exception 
of science which Is given for nu rses 
only, from tlie c ity ’s hospitals. Mr. 
Messer has 22 teachers in charge and 
a large num ber of young men and 
women avail them selves of th is  op ­
portunity of increasing their know l­
edge of these subjects and of su p p le ­
m enting their common school 
courses. T his is a  free n ight school 
the sessions being Tuesday and  
Thursday evening, although books 
are furnished upon a deposit o f $1. 
Mr. M esser w ent to C alifornia a  
num ber of y ea rs  ago, took a  course 
a t S tanford University, went to G er. 
many to study th a t language and 
afterw ard received his degree. 
Friends here  a re  much gratified  a t 
his success. He is also teach ing  in 
the day schools in Los Angeles.
50-52
Last opportunity  today to see the 
season’s g rea tes t picture “The S tu ­
dent Prince” now showing a t  S trand  
Theatre. Price 50 cents, all for base- 
baseball.—adv.
These Special V alues fo r the Home!
All This W eek  in Our Carpet, Curtain and Drapery Departm ent
Correct Curtains
for YOUR Home
FISH AND PRUNES
Captain Cottle Discusses Products of 
Maine and California
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Now that frien d  W illiam  of Los 
Angeles has aw akened  from his long 
slum ber and has adm itted  that lie 
has a  taste for slack-salted dry 
stripped fish, I will on my side adm it 
th a t I have a ta s te  for prunes. In 
moderation. A bout two of them a t 
the morning m eal a t  which ra te  
15,000 prunes w ould do me for over 
20 years. I think it would be a fine 
thing for W illian. to  do . to get a  
hunk of th a t-p ru n e  pie and send it 
to his old friends b a rk  here a t the 
Gut.
I heard from Hollywood the other 
night <luring th e  Dodge Brothers 
broadcast, but no t a  word was said 
about prune pie. It would be good 
if William would go on the a ir  some 
night and tell u s  a ll about his 
40 years in C alifo rn ia.
(He writes: ‘W e  a re  having some 
fine spring w eath e r and I wish m.v 
M aine friends could  enjoy it with 
me.” Thanks, b u t J thought it was 
“eternal spring” in Los Angeles. 
Come to M aine in a  few weeks a n d  
we will have som e real spring 
w eather and you can  get some real 
sea-food—and re a l pie.
Some time ago y o u r paper printed 
a poefrn by a «Los Angeles corres­
pondent. T hrough it  one could read 
the longing for d e a r old Maine.
I wonder If the summer skies
Shine as they used to when your eyes 
Looked Into mine?
I wonder if tlie evening breeze
Still whispers in the maple trees;
I wonder if the moonbeams play
In golden pathways on the bay
And robins sing a t 'break of day,
Way down in Maine.
Better come on east again, old- 
tim er and see th e  folks. I promise 
a quintal of n icely  cured salt fish 
of my own p rocuring . This is a  
toast by T hom as B. Reed:
“Here’s to the  ’S ta te  of Maine, the 
land of the b luest skies, the greenest 
earth, the rich est a ir , the strongest, 
and what is b e tte r, th e  sturdiest men, 
the fairest and w h a t  is best of all, 
the truest women, under the sun.
C ap t. Isaac Cottle.
Home H arbor (Maine.
The novelty M ay dance to be held 
in Temple hall M ay 10 for the ben­
efit of W inslow -H olbrook Post Aux­
iliary ldoks like a  popular event, 
judging from th e  e a rly  ticket sale.
L ast opportun ity  today to see the 
season’s g reaten t p ictu re  “The S tu ­
dent Prince” now show ing a t S trand 
Theatre. Price 50 cents, all for base- 
baseball.—adv.
B O R N
Klmlball—'&ockland, April 24, to Mr. and 
Mrs. .hums KLmball, a son.
•Martz—'Searetnoirt, April 22, to Mr. ami 
Mm. Leland Martz, a  son.
NEW  D a m a sk s  fo r  O verd ra p es
E very  h om e is different. Cur­
tains that su it the house n ex t door 
m ay n ot b e right for you r hom e.
But y o u  w ill find the correct cur­
tains for y o u r  hom e here— at the 
right price, too. W e h ave carefu lly  
selected from  the im m en se line of 
over 2 0 0 0  patterns o f  Q u ak er Craft 
Lace and  N et, curtains su ited  espe­
c ia lly  for the hom es o f  th is city . 
C om e in during
T his W eek
and see curtains, and n ets  that w ill 
give added interest and personality  
to you r hom e.
M oreover, curtains and  nets that 
hold their beauty. B ecau se Q uaker 
C urtains and  Nets, w ith  their fa­
m ous three-thread construction , 
hold their shape until w o rn  out—  
the m esh  cannot slip  or spread.
B eau tifu l S u n fast D am asks 
in  36  in. and 5 0  in. w idths. 
M an y to ch oose  from ; all 
lo w ly  priced.
Fadeless
Cretonnes
A  w ide range o f the n ew est 
colorfu l C reton n es in all 
grades for all purposes; 
so m e guaranteed colors, but 
all the best for the low  
prices.
-  50 inch
Tapestries
B eautifu l d esign  and color­
in g , very  sp ecia lly  priced. 
W e  invite you r inspection .
£
F. J. SIMONTON CO. irajgrarerarajaiarajaramarejajamagj.
Clifford Goudy of the  John Bird 
Company’s sales fleet is here from 
Auburn this week. H e will return in 
a new Hudson coupe provided for 
him by the Threa Crow concern.
K irkpatrick 's m usic, special fa ­
vors and balloon dances, refresh­
m ents ex traord inary  a t Temple hall 
tomorrow night and every cent for 
baseball.—adv.
W A N T E D — T o  b u y  a horse, w e ll b ro ke n , 
sm ir.ib le  fo r  p e d d lin g . M u s t weigh  between 
1100 and 1300. T E L .  938 between 6 and S 
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ANNUAL MELTING
The annual meeting of tihe Oorix),rn.tors of 
the Rockhind Savings Bank will he held at 
their banking rooms, Wednesday, May 9 
1928. mt 10.30 o'clock a. m., for the choice 
ot officers for the ensuing yea- and the tran- 
sac.iou <>* such oMier business as may prop-
f l A v r v ^  ’ I,e  b  K O C KLA.YD
KAW.NGg BAiXfc, hv E. p. Sntar, Clerk. 
Rockland, Maine, April 30. 1928. 59-It
D IE D
Hinckley—W&~ren, April 23. Carolyn, wid­
ow of Alvin Hinckley, aged 84 years, 1 
month, 24 days.
Orton—’Rockland, April 30. Mary M. Ox- 
ton, aged 75 years, 11 months. 17 days. 
Kune:a 1 Wednesday a.t 3 o’clock at Shaw 
avenue.
H i a pie* <R«c.k Inti d, May 1, Georgia A., 
widow of Almond D. Chaples, aged 74 years,
9 months, 9 days. Funeral Thursday at 2 
o’oock from laito losidcm e.
Seevey—fRoeklnnd, Mlay 1, Maud L., wid­
ow of Cliarles Seave.v, aged 55 years, 10 
months, 17 days. Funeral Thursday at 10 
a. m., private, B urpee’srparlors.
Thorndike—dfcuokand. April 30, Mary K. 
(Wyman) Widow of ( ’apt. Robert H. Thorn­
dike, aged 81 years. 7 -montlis, 17 days. Fu­
neral Wedaeeday a<t 2 p. m. from 10 Clare­
mont street.
Mason—iPortluuid, April 27, Ada Carey Lib- j 
by Mason, widow of William H. Mason and 
formerly of Rockland and Thomaston. aged ' 
56 years. 7 montlis. Id days. Burial at 
Achorn cemetery, Rockland.
CARP OF THANKS
T lie  family of 1*. L. Small wishes lo (hank 
Uteir friciute Mid neighbors for (heir kind­
ness during their recent confinement. *
CARO OF THANKS
We wkdi (o express our sdneere thanks to 
our friends and neighbors for their many 
acts of kinduens; also for the beautiful 
flowers sent at the time of the death of our 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn L. Smjth. |
C apt. and  M rs . I r a  C. Ihnkh, Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Ham A. Look. ’  1
L a s t  opportunity today  to see the 
season’s g reatest p ic tu re  ‘‘The S tu ­
den t P rince” now show ing a t S trand 
T heatre . Price 50 cen ts, all for base- 
basPball.—adv.
CANDY 
FOR MOTHER
MOTHERS’ DAY
Splendid G ift  P ackage $1 .
CARINI’S
T E L . MOM 338 MAIN ST.
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Studley Furniture Co.
271 MAIN STREET AND 113 NORTH MAIN STREET
TEL. 1154 T E L . 1236
W ill Open for Business 
W EDNESDAY  
M A Y  2
We cordially invite you to visit our new store whether you purchase 
or not
Being located out of the high rent district we are in a position to 
quote very low prices on all grades of New Furniture. It will pay 
you to look over our stock before purchasing.
Used Furniture at 271 ,Main Street. Cash or Credit Terms on both
N ew  and U sed Furniture
We have space available for Summer Storage of Stoves
Studley Furniture Co.
E. B. CROCKETT 5c & 10c to $1.00 STORE
Full Fashioned
S IL K  H O S E
$1.00 per pr.
(in  all popular colors)
This is w ith o u t doubt the b est value in  a  $ 1 .0 0  stock ­
ing in A m erica . W e are se llin g  this num ber at very  
little profit and it is o n ly  through the coop erative  
bu yin g  w ith  800  other 5c to $ 1 .0 0  S to res that en ­
ables u s to put this rem arkable value across. W e ask  
you to try out a pair and  w e ab so lu te ly  guarantee  
every pair.
E. B. CROCKETT 5c & 10c to $1.00 STORE
R ock lan d , Me.
SPECIAL SALE
F l l f l l l  AND S U U t M l
W onder V a lu e s
Women’s
/
New
SPRING
Coats
ONLY
Misses’
and
Women’s 
SILK a
s
O N LY
N E W E S T
HAT 
$ 1 .9
N E W E S T
HATS
$ 2 .9 5
b e  V O G U E
ROCKLAND
Made with a “Mother^ Care”
“Home T ow n” Bread
T his is a Q u ality  Bread.
Fresh E very M orning at Sunrise.
M ade C lean, Baked C lean, W rapped C lean , o f  Best 
S elected  M aterials
A sk  your grocer for it or obtain it from  the
FLINT BAKERY
276 Main Street R ock lan d , Me.
50452T65
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T H O M A S T O N
The prom oters of the  C o-operative 
Sale th a t was held in the Congrega­
tional vestry  last W ednesday wish 
to correct the s ta tem en t made in 
this colum n in S a tu rday’s issue to 
the effect th a t the fa ir had not been 
as successful a s  hoped. The chief 
aim of th is sale was to c rea te  a spirit 
of co-operation  am ong the churches, 
thereby m aking them of g rea ter val­
ue to the  com m unity. The result 
seemed qu ite  sa tisfactory . There 
was very little  effort or expense in ­
volved an d  about $175 earned.
At th e  last Girl Scouts meeting 
K atherine Creighton w as enrolled a 
second-class Scout and M ary Osgood 
a tenderfoot. The troop visited the 
sundials in town.
Funeral services for Mrs. C lara J. 
Andrews who died in E ast Boston, 
April 25 w ere held a t the D avis & Son 
parlors F rid ay  afternoon, Rev. H. S. 
Kilborn officiating. The bearers were 
C larence Hc/binson, C harles C. Mc­
Donald, Jam es Feyler, H ollis H ar­
rington, and burial w as in the Thom ­
aston cem etery.
The B ap tis t Mission C ircle is m eet­
ing a t  the  parsonage th is afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock.
Miss L arissa  R ichards has a plant 
from a thorn  tree of the sam e kind 
of which it is said the soldiers platted 
a crown and  put upon the head of 
Jesus a t  his crucifixion. It was 
brought from Palestine by a  IMr. Rob­
inson of W arren  and given to Miss 
R ichards. It has a red flower and 
the tho rns though sm all are  very 
sharp  and  hard.
The F a lesC irc le  will m eet W ednes­
day evening a t 7.30 w ith  Mrs. Susie 
N ewbert, H igh street.
There will be a  game of baseball 
th is T uesday afternoon on the 
Stim pson g ro u n d s— Thom aston vs. 
Rockland, tim e 3 o’clock.
T he B aptist L adies C ircle will 
meet a t the vestry W ednesday a f te r­
noon w ith supper a t 6 o’clock and a 
program  in th e  evening.
Miss A lta  McCoy is  driv ing a  new 
Chevrolet.
Aaron C lark  is m aking a week’s 
visit w ith M errill Payson in W arren.
C harles Woodcock. Sam uel Reed 
and Enoch C lark  went Monday to 
Portland to a ttend  the G rand Lodge 
of M asons, in session th is  week.
F ourteen  Boy Scouts hiked to Crie’s 
farm  Sunday afternoon.
M rs. Lloyd Benner and  two chil­
dren a re  spending a week with Mrs. 
E. G. W eston.
Mrs. Alice Isaac, Mrs. Estelle 
McLeod and  E dw ard McLeod of 
M assachuse tts  w ere recent guests of 
Oliver A. M athew s.
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. P . Mickels of -Bel­
fast. who are  guests of Mrs. Luther 
Clark, spent the w in ter in S t. Cloud, 
F lorida. They m otored from there 
in nine days of travel tim e, covering 
2017 m iles. The last day w as from 
Roxbury, M ass.. 225 m iles. They 
tented by the  way. encountering  one 
gale w hen  they had to  hold to the 
ten t rope to keep it In place. They 
were fo rtu n a te  to keep ahead  of the 
storm  of wind and ra in , which ended 
for them  in N ew ark, N. J., in the 
form  of snow. T hey encountered 
some bad traveling, especially a t this 
end of the  journey. T hey  had a very 
fa ir w in ter in F lorida, hu t though 
ra th e r  w earied  by the  journey are 
pleased to get back to Maine.
H enry  K nox C hap ter, R. A. M.. bad 
a fine w orking session F rid ay  night. 
The excellent supper served to 75 by 
G race C hap ter, O. E. S.. put them 
in fine fettle. Fu ll ju stice  w as done 
to the p roducts of the  ladles’ skill. 
E llis Young. E verett Cook and H arry  
S tew art were ad m itted  to chapter 
m em bership.
Mr. E m m ons of Portland  of tho 
com pensation  division of the  Veteran 
B ureau h as been in town.
C larence L u n t is c ritica lly  ill with 
pneum onia.
E. A. B rillant w*ho has been a t  the 
Dr. H odgkins hospital since last 
D ecem ber a s  a  resu lt of a  high fall 
a t  the  cem net plant, w as carried to 
a t  th e  cem ent plant, w as carried to
R. W. -Warren m ade a  re tu rn  trip  
to W aterv ille  Sunday .
A fter ab o u t four m onths’ absence 
R ussell G ray  has re tu rned  home. 
The tim e of him self and family has 
been spen t principally  in the S o u th ­
land. tit w ill be rem em bered he had 
one o f h is boats shipped to Florida, 
an d  w ith bis forem an h a s  been dem ­
o n stra tin g . Mrs. G ray  and  daughter 
a re  v isitin g  in B altim ore w ither 
C apt. G ray  will re tu rn  la te r to bring  
them  hom e.
Mr. and M rs. L u th er Clark gave a 
su rp rise  p a rty  to H o race  Keizer a t  
th e ir  hom e Satu rday  night, fourteen 
being inv ited  to the  occasion which 
w as the guest’s b irthday . Mr. 
K eizer bad been beard  to  announce 
several tim es th a t he never w as su r­
prised  by any th ing . Under the p re ­
tense  th a t he w as w anted to take 
p assen g ers  to  C am den he was lured 
to the  house w ithout the  slightest 
suspicion . Joseph Bradley, E rn es t 
G ray and B ert E v ere tt walked in. 
anno u n cin g  th ey  had come to spend 
th e  evening. Mr. K eizer was p e r­
plexed and inquired w hat be should 
do, a s  he had to go to Camden. S us­
picion arose  in his mind, when a 
n u m b er of o th ers  cam e in. th a t he 
had  l>ecn caught, and w as up against 
a su rp rise  party . T he dining room 
w as decorated  in yellow and green 
F an cy  n a tive  ca ts  and  comical things 
w ere m ade for decorations. The 
score  and  place card s w ere adorned 
w ith  the  p ictures of women. A large 
b ir th d a y  cake ornam ented  w ith c an ­
dles had  a place on the table. Ice 
c ream  and  cake w ere  served and 
th ree  tab les of cards were in play. 
W h a t h a s  IMr. K eizer t f  say now 
ab o u t never having been surprised?
C A M D E N
Rev. Horace I. Holt, w ho completed 
his du ties as pasto r of the First 
C ongregational Church Sunday, was 
‘p resen ted  with a p u rse  of gold by, 
the memlbers of the church. The) 
p resen ta tion  was m ade by Frank H. 
W ilbu r Saturday even ing  a t Mr. 
H olt's residence, and a t  the Sunday 
m orn ing  service the p a s to r  feelingly 
th an k ed  the givers. Mr. H olt’s resig­
n a tio n  is deeply reg re tte d  and be 
leaves Camden with th e  best wishes 
of a  h o st of friends fo r bis future 
success.
Dr. and  Mrs. S h erm an  Perry of 
Towkf4bury, Mass., a re  g u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. P erry .
Mrs. W. A. M urray has returned 
from  Kingston. N. Y.. w here she w a s  
called by the critical illness of her 
sis te r, Mrs. Eva M a rsd en .
C apt. Ernest Libiney of M aihias- 
p o rt is the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ran k  H. W ilbur.
A delegation from Mt. B itt ie  lx>dge,
I. O. O. F., visited the A ppleton Lodge 
S a tu rd ay  evening and conferred the 
second and third degrees on a class 
otf candidates.
H a rry  William B aker of the I '. S. 
S. W yoming is hom e on fu H o u g h , 
the  g u est of his m other. Mrs. Ali e 
M. B aker. The W yom ing recently 
a rriv ed  in New York from  Cuba and 
Mr. B aker will join th e  sh ip  later.
M rs. Pearl G. W illey entertained 
the Monday Club yeste rd ay  a t her 
hom e in High street, th e  last meeting 
otf the  season.
Dr. and Mrs. H arold  Arey and 
young son of Baldw insville, Mass., 
a re  g u ests  of Mrs A. B. Arey.
The J. Asbury P itm a n s  of Salem, 
Mass., were in town Sunday enroute 
to th e ir  summer home in Lincolnville 
Beach.
M rs. Frank Dixon and  daugh ter of 
P o rtlan d  are guests of her sis ter, 
Mrs. H arry  Clark.
Mrs. J. H. Kem p is v is itin g  re la ­
tives in Haverhill. M ass.
IMr. and Mrs. C la y to n  Locke of 
Boston and L exington have been 
g u e sts  of Miss Nella Fuller.
M rs. W. R. Gill h as re tu rned  from 
Roslindale, Mass., w here she spent 
th e  w inter with Dr. and  Mrs. Guy 
Blood.
F ra n k  Robinson of Boston spent 
the  weekend with his family.
C larence Fish has been confined to 
th e  house several d ay s bv illness.
R egular meeting of th e  V. S. W ar 
V e terans at the Legion hall tonight 
a t  7.30.
R o tary  Clulb luncheon a t noon to ­
day a t  the Y. M C. A.
•Several from th is  place attended 
the oipening dance of the season a t  
C om m unity hall. S im onton. Saturd »y 
evening. Music w as furnished ,by 
M arsh ’s orchestra.
R egular meeting of Megunticook 
G range occurs W ednesday  evening.
76-Year Old Man 
Cured by Prof. Pole 
from Deafness.
1 Rockland, Me.. April 19, 192S.
1 This s to certify  that I have been
[afflicted with deafness in my rteh t
e a r for 40 years. Prof. S. J. Pole
cured me perm anently. P rof. Pole
O. B. C urtis
c a n  p-u'ilish th is above sta tem ent 
anyw here lie wishes. Aly age is 76. 
All th o se  in doiiibt of this s ta tem en t 
call on me and lie convinced.
(Signed) O. B. Curtis.
Walpole, Maine. 
S ta te  of Maine
Knox County,
^subscribed and sworn to before me 
th is  day.
Rodney I Thompson.
N otary  Public.
(Seal)
Prof, Pole trea ts  not only deafness 
Inn a ’l kinds of diseases w ith o u t the 
u se  , f medicine, surgery  or pain with 
:o’i drugless methods.
O ilin ' 407 Main street, next door to 
lie  kland National Bank. Rockland, 
AI(v II mrs 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.. 
including Sundays and holidays. 
W ednesdays and Satu rdays 1 to 3 
and 6 to S p. m. C onsultation  tree.
' W ealth  is health  and sickness is 
I poverty. Prof. Pole decided to  stay- 
in Rockland perm anently  so he is 
here today, tom orrow and always. 
P u  l. Pole likes Rockland and Rock­
land likes him. There a re  only three 
c lasses of people who do not like 
Prof. Pole and his m ethods in tre a t­
ing sick people.—adv .______________
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©THI IMTCNSTIONM SVNOICATt.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertlsemeots In thia column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for !>0 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time, 10 cents for three times 
Six words make a line.
For Sale
L ost and  F ou n d
LOST—About three weeks ago. wrist watch, 
Elgin make, very small .on black ribbon, be­
tween Park and Strand Theatre. Reward if 
returned to MRS .X. .1. AN Z ALONE, Thom­
ason  Tel. 15-3. 50-52
FOUND—Gray skiff adrift in Rockand 
Harbor. Apply office VINALHAVEN A: 
ROCKLAND STEA1MBOAT CO. 52-54
Wanted
WANTED— Middle aged woman to care tor 
child Hi NORTH MAIN ST. Tel. 769 M 
5c!-M
WANTED Automobile mechanic. State 
experience and wages expected hi Hrs* let­
te r Write ’ M E C H A N l< ra re  CourieMla- 
z»**e. 52-54
WANTED I am making moving picture 
films of interestingly odd. eu lous or freak 
animals, birds, fish, plants, trees or any un­
usual'freaks of nature. Any subject which 
te very odd and inheres ing and especially 
curious subjects formed by nature. Any 
per. oils having or knowing of th e e  sub­
jects. write full leserijxion RAYMOND 
S. .IORDAN, 6 Kelley Street. Rockland, Me.
52 51
WANTED—Fresh Kegs. Pay highest mar­
ket price . Tel. S.3-12. E. K. PIPER 
Spruce Head, Me. 52*54
WANTED— Pure white sliaggx kittens. E 
S. PLTkR, Spruce llca«i. Tel. 853-12.
52*53
WANTED—Woman to clean house two or 
three times a week. Apply from 9.30 a. m. 
t& 3 p. m. a4 18 LAWRENCE STREET.
51-53
FOR SALE—Overstuffeti parlor suite, mo­
hair ii|>lio'stery. parlor pool table, large 
growing palm, Eastman KodaK No. 3 A, all 
in first class eomidion. MRS. VIOLA M. 
HATCH. 197 ltioadw-iy. _________
FOR SALE—House at 72 Camden S<. witli
extra bouse lots. Emprire a t 74 CAYIDELN 
ST.
TO LET— furnished r-’iAns h r  light
housekeeping. Eleetrle lights, city water. 
Hush ehkset. Adults only * 74 CAMiDEN 
ST. 52*57
FOR SALE—Beds, ice cI.o l . c a r ie s .  Vie-
chairs and other articles at 6R 
PLEASANT ST. « '’2-54
FOR SALE Tlie ben »ea Joods. guaran-
fresh and new wery day. Speclall a t­
tention given teleidione orders. Give me 
a trial and let me prove it. E. IL RIP­
LEY. 66 Rankin St Tel. 1033-W. 52*54
FOR SALE—F.»;d 1 ton t nek. dump body,
Warford drive, all new rubber. Apply PHONE 
811 W -V2-54
FOR SALE 7 acre farm in first class con­
dition. Located on AthintfieJ Highway in 
Warren. Also some good * trades in first 
(liiahity guaranteed tires and tube, all sizes. 
Tel. '8 2 .1 MAYNARD BUI. NN AN._ 1« 
M\ tie St.. Rockland. Me. 52-54
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE—95 acres. 3>u
miles from city; rich land; xuh- .a Mini 
biddings: good orchard. Write at once. 
1>K. H. L. STEVENS. 192 Limerock St.. 
Rockland. Me. 52-.>4
FOR SALE—Money making grocery store, 
tH-ol room ami gaso.ine station doing la ge 
business in village near Rockfand and sum­
mer colonies. Owner sick. Big sacrifice 
for quick sale Write today DR. H. L. 
STEVI NS. 192 Limerock St , Rocklund. Me.
32*54
W H A T  CONGESTION COSTS
A traffic  survey h a s  revealed th a t 
congestion  in the business d istric t 
o f Boston costs people in the m etro ­
p o litan  a re a  m ore than  $26,090,000 a  
y ear. O bservation  of the incoming 
flow of traffic revealed that 817,000 
■persons on the  average  enter the 
dow ntow n business section every­
day . Tt w as found th a t each p e r­
son lo ses a t  least 10 m inutes b e ­
cau se  of traffic congestion. Placing 
a  va lue  of one cen t on each of the 
8,170.000 m inu tes th u s lost daily, the 
e x p e rts  a rriv ed  a t  a  money loss of 
#24.510,000 in a  y e a r of 300 business 
days.
ROCKPORT
G eorge Bolduc an d  family have 
m oved from B elfast in to  Mrs. Cora 
W entw orth’s house on Union street.
M iss Gudrun H e is tad  returned 
S a tu rd ay  to Keene N orm al School. 
Keene. N. H.. a fte r spending  a week’s 
vaca tion  with her p a ren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Heistad.
M iss Helena U pham  is able to be 
ou t a fte r  being confined to her home 
w ith  a  broken ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Shi'olet- of Me­
chanicsville. N. Y . a r e  g u e s ts  «»f rel­
a tiv e s  in town for a  few  days.
T h e  Nit sum so sum  Club were 
p leasan tly  en terta ined  Monday even­
ing  a t  the home of Mrs. Marie B is­
bee. Refreshm ents w ere served.
Mrs. Frank R yder and son Byron 
sp en t several days in  Searsport last 
w eek where they w ere  guests of her 
p a ren ts. Mr. and M rs. Myron Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holmes and 
Mrs. Lewis H arp er of Boston are 
g u e sts  of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. 
Bohndell for the sum m er.
Raymond Page an d  family have 
moved from Glencove into one. of the 
R ockland-Rockport L im e Co.’s ten ­
em en ts Mr. Page is slowly recov­
e r in g  from a  serio u s hospital oper­
a tion .
T he “Social E ig h t” held a very 
enjoyable m eeting M onday evening 
a t  “T h e  Sheptierd Place,’ M is. Ada 
Libby hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ have r e ­
tu rn ed  from a  m o to r trip  to Boston 
an d  vicinity w’h e ie  they  were guests 
of relatives and frien d s for a week.
•Mrs. H. L. Payson returned Mon­
d ay  from W ashington. D. ( ’., where 
she has been spending  the w inter 
a n d  is occupying h e r home on Main 
s tree t. She w as accom panied from 
Boston by her d au g h te r. Miss Lula 
Payson.
The regular m eeting  and May 
N igh t Party  of H arb o r Light C hap­
ter. O. B. K.. will be held this T u es­
day evening. R efreshm ents will he 
served and th6.se not solicited a re  
requested to b rin g  andwicl.es or 
cake.
The Methodist C hurch had its drive 
for the annual budget last week with 
M iss Marion W eidm an as chairm an, 
assisted  by Mr. an d  Mrs. Everett E. 
F. Libby, Mrs. C acild ia  Cain. Mrs. 
Beulah Richardson, Mrs. Amy M il­
ler. Mrs. Linthel Lane, Earl Dow. 
Mrs. Im m a Torrey  u .t in charge of 
C hildren’s J’ug Day. Those who so­
licited were E lizabeth  Lane. Roberta 
Holbrook. Arvilla G ray. Virginia and 
E leanor Carleton. Donald Welt. S a t­
u rday seventeen sa t down to a  6 
o’clock dinner a t  the  home of Capt. 
E rnest Torrey. T he menu consisted 
of baked beans, cold ham, salads, 
cake and coffee. A social vening 
w as enjoyed. At th e  close over $1200 
w as reported. W hile this is not s u f ­
ficient to meet th e  year's  expenses, 
all were delighted with the response 
and  are very g ra te fu l to all who con­
tributed. O ther pledges are e x ­
pected to be o b tained  in the n ear 
future.
The hanking r w in s of the Security 
T ru st Co. have been re-decorated 
under the skillful direction of M. W. 
Spear and p resen t a  very a ttrac tiv e  
appearance.
time at this service from 7 o'clock as 
form erly, to 7.30 p. nt. beginning 
May 2 and extending throughout the 
sum m er m onths.
John Lincoln has gone to T enant's 
H arbor where he will work a t  the 
home of Mrs. Abbie Clark.
Smoked alew ive, a re  ready a t  the 
South W arren smoke houses.
Forgt-M e-N 'ot C hapter of South 
Thom aston and Wliwurna C hapter. 
W adohoro are to be  guests of Ivy 
C hap ter Friday. May 4. Supper to 
lit s .rv td  a: 6.30 T he circle a re  re ­
quested to meet a t .5.30.
Were
RECOMPENSE
I For The Courier-Gazette] 
n-»» for the storm. then the sunshine 
bright.
W uild seem irksome, a burden to hear.
Our joys and delights would seem common­
place. too.
fi never offset by a care.
What |>rofl:s the gain, if the struggle be 
naught?
Is character molded thereby?
W h a t p a r t would ambition hold forth in our
lives.
If fur fortune we had not to try?
Thus cur joys and our 1 lopes would never be 
known,
Our souls would grow static and dead,
No | \ > 'Piic pian.-. fr.cnd, would ever lie
sown
For us to fo ge bravely ahead.
Throughout life it is this, that whatever 
we win
Is won amid turmoil and strife,
I t  is  th is  th a t  g ives men the ambition to
start.
And that carries them on throughout life.
Let us think then, when trouble and grief 
overwhelm.
When sor ow descends as it wifi,
It is  thus that we learn the full meaning of
joy
And c.'ii realize our blessings in full.
Parker N. Young.
V IN A L H A V E N
Capt. Law rence Aines left T h u rs­
day fur N eponsett, Mass., to com- 
m.iini l'acb t N'amah.
W  B B e id y  o f  H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n - 
l ia s  I.ceil in  to w n  th e  p a s t  w eek  
so il. - i 'lirg  s u b s c r ip t io n s  fo r  p o p u la r  
m i - iz in c s . W h ile  h e re  h e  w a s  a
T his Is S om eth in g  Y ou  
Should  R ead If Y o u  A re  
R u n d ow n  and W ea k  A f ­
ter a C old or the Grip
C A NAD A'S PO PULATIO N
T he la test e s tim a ted  population of 
C an ad a  is 9.319,000 th e  totireatl of s t a ­
tis t ic s  announced  T hursday . The e s ­
tim a te  is  of Ju n e  1, 1927. T he 1921 
cen su s show ed 8.788,483.
An old c a r  fitted  w ith  new b e a r­
ings, reground  cy linders, new rings, 
etc., should  be d riven  slowly fo r a t 
lea s t 300 miles.
T o BOSTON
By Steamer
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
Leave Rockland 8 p. m. 
Eastern Standard Time
Due Boston 8 a. m.
Daylight Saving Time
To Bangor, BarHarbor, Blue Hill
Leave Rockland 5.15 a. m. Eastern 
Standard Time, calling at way land­
ings. Automobiles carried.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
52-53
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A ILR O A D
E astern  S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  R o cklan d  foR
Augusta, |7.20 a. in., t2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
|6.25 p. m
Bangor, |7.20 a. m., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in., 
t6.25 p. m.
Boston, |7.2O a. in., |2.25 p. in., §2.30 p. in. 
t6.25 p. m.
Brunswick, |7.20 a. ra., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in., 
| |6.25 p. m.
Lewiston, f7.20 a. in., 12.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in. , 
1 New York, 12.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in.
Portland, f7.20 a. ra., f2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in. 
i |6.25 p. in.
Waterville, f7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in. 
t6.25 p. m.
Woolwich, |7.2O a. m., f2.25 p. in., §2.30 p. ra. 
16.25 p. ra.
t  Daily, except Sunday, f  § Sunday only.
HORIZONTAL  
1-Homely ballad 
4-Uprlght tide of
doorway
•-R a te  of progreti 
•-H ole  admitting
water
11-Anlmal food 
13-Sm ill body of water 
15-Edged tool 
17-To glisten 
19-ln any degree
22- Preflx meaning one
23- Foreibly concise
24- Bevrrsge
25- Another name of
St. Nicholas 
2*-Produee as clear
profit
29~lll-will
•1-Stupor
•3-Sharp
34- Relationshlp
35- Hostelry
37- Gusto
38- Coarse weed 
41-Slgns 
43-Pernlelous 
40-To attain
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
48- Negative
49- Foot lever
51- An untruth
52- Spirits and water 
64-Worship
55- Entertain
56- Burden
58-Faaten
60- Exclamatlon of
regret
61- Float aloft
62- Stained
63- To forbid
VERTICAL
1- Crippled
2- Frozen confection
3- ln the lowest degree 
•-S ingly
•-Pieces in chess 
7-lnvited  
10-Glrl's name
12- Therefore
13- Nuisance
14- Strlp of leather 
around ahoe
16-Austria (abbr.) 
16-Metallie element
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
18-Sooner than
20- Deceitful
21- Emit vapor
26- Keepsake
27- Faulty
29- Titie of courtesy
30- British coin (pi.)
32- Hymenopterous
insect
33- To humbug
36- Bronze musical
instrument
37- Nothing
39- Curled cabbage
40- Pronoun
42- Greater In amount
43- Couches
44- Trouble
46- A patch
47- Quote
49- Hesitate
50- To let by written
contract
53-Preclous metal 
65-To skin 
57-Denial 
59-Electrified
emanation
WANTED— Maid for general housework, 
one to go home nig*its preferred. MRS. F. A. 
TIRRELL. inn Beech St Tel. 1138. 51-53
WANTED—Two voting men or young la­
dles to work on a selling proposition. $1 a 
day to the right persons. Experience un­
necessary, only personality and ambition. 
Address A. A. ELLIOTT, Gen 1 Del., Rock­
land. 51*53
WANTED—A man for garden truck farm, 
summer work. CHARLES L. CHASE. 158 
Catmlen St. Tel. 1998-M. 59*52
WANTED—Trucking and jobbing, local and 
king distance moving. Pianos moved. 
RALPH W. JEWELL, 14 Pearl St., Rock­
land. Tel. 1169-W. 50*52
WANTED—Man 49 wants work. $2 per day 
year around job. BOX 16, Oceanville, Me.
59*52
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write details. "M .” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26-tf
E ggs and  C hicks
CHIX— R. I. Red ‘hicks for *ale, all ages 
at reduced p’ices. Abo hatch  due May 17, 
wEl sell chiap. W L. MERRIAM I’nion. Me. 
Te’. 8-5. 52-54
FOR SALE -S. ('. Baby Reds, 399 liaU'hed 
A-.-i' ?8 Pr',4. p tr  ea-b OAK HILL
IHll’LTRY FARM. E. C. Teague and B e rth a  
I>. Teague. Warren, Maine. 52-4f
FOR SALE—Extra good saddle ami driving 
horse weigumg 1209 lbs. I>lark mare weigh­
ing 1249. pair heavy cart whpds and body, 
new driving ha ness, orie double harness, 
add’e. bridle LV’t’Y BOISSUXN EAl'LT. 
Waldoboro, (Mank’s Corner) , R. E. D. No. 2.
______________________  • / ________52*54
FOR SALE--Violin. case ifcd music roll?
iirmediate sale $25. TEL. H^M._____ 51*53
FOR SALE—Cooking rang© I n  ion No. 17. 
Inquire at 17 LINDSEY ST. Tri. 973 M
51-53
FOR iSALE—Three burner l ’erfectlun Oil 
R»ove with oven. HAROLD A. ROBINSON. 
Thomaston. 51*53
FOR SALE—29 tuns 1st claSs hay $16 in
tlie barn. Ateo 599 laying hctis, 5 new brood- 
r houses complete with stoves. T. J. FOLEY, 
Lake Ave. Tel. 352-22. > 51-53
FOR SALE—Yankee plow, w heeibar/ow. 
dirtnpcart, 29 K. I. Red liens, laying, garage, 
chicken wire. All cheap. . KIMBALL
Old Count} Road. 51*53
FOR SALE Baby carriage, • MRS. JOHN 
JCITILL. Ingraham Hll|. M 51-53
FOR SALE—1 am converting Jn.v house into 
wo apartments and wish toT ftll a t once a 
dining room set, two ohainhei sets, refrig- 
ator, and other household J^ods. Apply 
MRS D X. MORTLAND, 54. Maaonic St.
59-52
FOR SALE—The nousehold furnishings of 
he O. L. Hatch estate, incluffing beautiful 
McPhail piano, also decorative palm. Inquire 
at 197 BROADWAY. 50*52
Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
• Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to Change Without Notlcs>
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN’9 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a t 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6 39. North Haven 7.30. Vloal- 
bnven 8.30, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland a t 1 SO P. If., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Ilaven a t 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive a t Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. STINSON. General A zrat
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 this firm ha, 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. 
Bray a t  Seaside cottage.
Mrs. C harles 'Schofield and son 
A rth u r Frederick of R ockland spent 
the w eekend with her p a re n ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Patterson .
Mrs. E. G. Lane en te rta in ed  the 
Bee’s and E ll’s Club a t  a luncheon 
W ednesday afternoon. M iss Dora 
L anders was guest of honor.
Mrs. R ufus M iller re tu rn ed  to 
M atinicus Friday having been called 
here by the death of he r s is te r  Mrs. 
Evelyn Sm ith.
The L a tte r  Day S a in ts  C ircle will 
hold the  first of a series of suppers 
T hursday  with the sam e m enu and 
sam e prices. Supper served from 
5 to 6 o’clock.
The V inalhaven D ram atic  Company 
presented the tw o-act com edy dram a 
“Mr. Bob” in Memorial -hall Friday 
evening under the d irec tion  of the 
m anagers E. M. Hall and H . H. Vinal. 
If lau g h te r and app lause  has any 
significance, it was m uch appreciated  
by the  audience. T he cas t was well 
selected and parts in te rp re ted  under- 
standingly . The specia lties by Calvin 
Vinal and Robert Jen k in s were en ­
thusiastically  received. T he Sons of 
V eterans O rchestra fu rn ished  music 
for the  evening
Neil S tordhal recently  purchased 
Tom Saren tos’ business on Main 
street. Mr. Sarentos expects to leave 
soon for Indiana where his family 
are  located.
Mrs. W aterm an of N orth  Haven is 
the guest of her s iste r Mrs. Andrew 
Ednie.
•Mrs. Reuben C arv er en terta ined  
the W ashington Club a t  her home 
S atu rday  night.
W illiam  Holmes of Kwan’s Island 
has employm ent a t B ooth & Com­
pany paving quarry.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Following the rehear sal of the girls’ 
chorus at the Baptist parsonage S a t­
urday  afternoon .1 b irth d ay  surprise 
pa rty  was tendered one of the mem­
bers o f the chorus. Miss Phyllis L>un- 
can. It w as a genuine surprise  and 
a fte r  th e  exclam ations were over 
there  w as presented to Miss Duncan 
g ifts a s  expressions of good will and 
love. Games were played afte r 
which ice cream w as served and a 
b irthday  cake cut and distributed .
The Pythian Sisterhood Sewing 
Circle m et with Mrs. H erm an Crock­
e tt on Thursday of las t week.
Moving pictures w ere show n in L i­
b ra ry  hall on T hursday  evening and 
were well patronized.
Mrs. Bertha T abbu tt was called to 
b ix m o n t on W ednesday by the death 
of her m other. Mrs. Hodge.
Bay Sherman, an  official of the 
E astern  S. S. Co. w as  in town on 
S a tu rday  of last week.
Ktr. Gov. Douglass recently dis­
c h a rg ed  a cargo - f la tc s  and shingles 
for the North Haven Fuel Co.
Frem ont Beverage w as a  visitor in 
Rockland Friday.
F o re s t Calderwood is having an 
annex pu t on to his residence, which 
is occupied by Dr. F razer of Phila­
delphia during the sum m er months.
—The Obenaus Studios
M rs. R o s e  D re is
' "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
' covery is the finest tonic I  have ever 
1 taken and I  heartily recommend it  
I to any person who has become in a 
! debilitated state of health. I  was 
I In a very bad condition after the 
grip and bronchitis— couldn’t seem 
to get on my feet and I  coughed con­
tinually without raising. Then I 
started taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. The first thing 
i t  did was to clear my system of 
quantities of phlegm, and from then 
on my recovery was so rapid that 
i t  amazed every member of my fam- 
j ily. Two bottles of the ‘Discovery’ 
' restored me to good health. I  gained 
in weight and was feeling fine.”—  
(Signed) Mrs. Rose Dreis, 288 
Third St., Albany, N. Y.
I Fluid or tablets. Any drug Btore. 
W rite  Dr. Pierce, President In- 
mid-week serv ice  a t  tlie B ap tis t valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., if 
i iiurch. There w ill lie a chance in - you desire free medical advice,
W A R R E N
C. (R. Overlock left Sunday 
H artford, Conn., accompanied 
H ow ard  C h a p m a n  w here  they 
load the fu rn itu re  of Lee F a rris
for
by
will
twho
lately bought th e  George Moody 
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw in Boggs and 
children of P o rtlan d  are guests of 
Levi Boggs th is  week.
Nelson E. M oore has resumed his 
work a t the woolen mill following a 
week's illness.
Mr. and M rs. George Higgins of 
Camden were calle rs  on Mr. and (Mrs. 
L. B. Randall Sunday.
''Interw oven” is  the  topic for the
‘‘IDEAL W IF E " CHANCES
M an's chances of g e ttin g  an  ideal 
wife a re  only th ree  ou t of ten, Mrs. 
C larence G. Goodwin, past president 
o f  tlie Illinois Federation  of Women's 
Clubs, has computed.
"Am erican w ives fall into five 
c lasses,” said Mrs. Goodwin, address­
ing a  woman's m eeting. She divided 
them  by percentage thus:
Home maker, or "Ideal” type
Jazz, or "Can O pener” type....
N agging type ..............................
D rudge type ................................
B aby Doll type ...........................
Most women would tu rn  out to be 
good home m akers, she  said, if they 
w ere supplied w ith the  'm ak ings,” 
which she described a s  "good plum b­
ing. well built k itch en s and labor- 
saving devices of all sorts."
.H E A P  W A N T  Z
30
20
1.-,
20
15
Solution to Previous Puzzle
BABY CHIX FOR SALE Wyllles strain 
S. C. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited for white diarrhoea. May 1st. 
8th and 15th, $22 ner hundred. May 22d and 
29th, and June, $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. WYLLIE & 
SDN. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War­
ren 10-6. 48-tf
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS for sale frbtn 
pedigreed stock; also hatching egtfs. M. D. 
WILLIAMS, 26 Gleason St.. Thomaston. Me. 
Tel. 26-4. 42*53
FOR SA LE-B aby Chicks 8. (’. R. I. Reds 
from a good laying strain. Price for April 
and to May 15, $29 per 190. After May 15, 
$18 per 199 dellve-ed. M. M. KINNEY. Sun­
shine Poultry Farm, Thomaston, Maine. St. 
Geo-ge Road, Box 49. 44*52
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
I am  going to s ta r t  m oving p ic­
tu re s  again a t I. O O. F. ball com ­
m encing tonight and ru nn ing  every 
T uesday  rain or shine. 1 have a l­
w ays Ahown the best P ic tu res I could 
o b ta in  and will c o n tin je  to do so 
th ro u k  i the summer. The feature 
for ton igh t will oe Tom Mix in “The 
A rizona W ildcat,” a  real w estern: 
also  a 2-reel comedy, and a late news 
reel. Don’t forget eveiy  Tuesday 
n ight. K ittredge p ictures.—adv.
Cold Store
Your Surplus
EGGS
Others have tried with 
good results 
You can do the same
Large or small lots 
Reasonable rates
Cooperative 
Sales Service
New England
Cold Storage Co. Inc.
3 2 9  C om m ercial Street 
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
44&45T-S51
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
<06 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
If you have
REAL ESTATE
to sell, city or country, list with
Dr. H . L. S tev en s  
Realty Service Agency for real 
service and a square deal. 192 
Limerock Street, Rockland. 49-54
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, R 1 Redo. $16 
and $18 jier hundred, delivered anywhere by 
p. p. 199 perceiH dellve-y guaranteed or come 
ami buy them from our large window dis­
play coiPaining thousands to select from. 
H. H. STOVER & CO., cor Broadway and 
Holmes W. Tel. 818. 59 -tf
FOR SALE—Turkey’s eggs.. Pure bred 
Bronze Turkeys. $3 i setting. CHARLES L. 
MkKENNEY, Rockport. Me. Tel 14-12.
51-63
FOR SALE -Edison Reproducing Phonograph 
Laboratory model. No. 1 condition. Large 
assor inent records. Apply 11 SEA ST., 
Camden. 50*52
FOR SALE—House foot Knox St.. Thomas­
ton; 7-room house vlth barn and 2 large 
hen houses, 7 ac es southern side hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under hquse. Very low 
price: House at Pleasant Gardens; House lot 
second from corner Masonic St. and Broad­
way; 2-fami'ly house James St., 2 lots land. 
Small payment down, balance in tent. V. F. 
STCDLEY. 69 Park St. 48-tf
T o  L et
FOR SALE—Otho Hatch house Broadway 
next lot to Limerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bath, ll,W s. garage for 
2 cars ; new paint last yearj—in fine condi­
tion; light housekeeping apartment u|>stairs. 
M in i  be sold a t once. V. F. STCDLEY. 69 
Park Ht. ’ 48^tf
TO LET—6-room m use, m odem  im p ro v e ­
ment*). Fulton St., corner Maine. Impure 
ERNEST (’. DAVIS at Fuller-Cobb-IhivLs.
52-54
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remetnoer that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at Hotaling’s News 
Acencv. Broadway and 43 St
TO LET—Private garage. Inquire LIL­
LIAN BICKNELL, 47 Pleasant St. 51*53
TO LET—Six room tenement, cor. Holmes 
and State Sts. EASTERN BEAL ESTATE 
CO. Tel. 818. 51-53
TO LET At 26 Florence St. a house of 4 
rooms, flush closet and lights, shed, adults 
only. Call at 41 FULTON ST . or Tel 
213-R. 51-tf
TO LET—Nice Clean air> room in a pri 
vate family. Apply at 60 WILLOW ST. 
______________________________________51*53
TO LET—6-r(MMii tenement, Rankin and 
Broadway. Adults only. Apply CRIE’S 
GIFT SHOP. 59*52
TO LET—May 1st. modern apartment, five 
rooms ami bath. Call it 8 SUMMER ST., or 
Tel. 318 R. 59-ff
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—Large 14 room 
house, partly furnished, suitable for one or 
two families. Wonde-fnl <»p|»ortunity for 
right party for tea room or inn, exceptional 
corner location. 'Central to everything, mod­
em in every way. Other rente and small new 
modern homes and building lota for sale. 
EASTFlt.N REAL ESTATE CO.. Rockland 
Tel. 818. 50-5.1
TO LET Five rooms for light housekeep­
ing, all furnished with modern improvementa. 
Call at THE ELMS, 12 Elm St. 49-54
TO LET--Clean, dry storage and plenty of 
it at the former Arcade, now NEMO’S RE 
PAIR SHOP. 48-53
TO LET Nicely furnished front roon» 
very pleasant. Inquire 199 PARK STREET.
59*52
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment 
with shed, cellar, toilet, electric lights and 
hot water. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel 
578-W. Rockland. 44-tf
TO LET—Three room, partly furnlzhed 
apartment, bath room, electric lights. FROST 
APARTMEIXTS. Apply 318 W. 37-tf
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens w anted , also dressed 
ipoultry. P rices high; excellent 
demand. W e offer sh ippers the  
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained through 20 years in selling 
poultry. S a fe ty -S erv ice -S a tis fac ­
tion. H ennery  Eggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal N ational Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns.
W . F. W Y M A N  A CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
35-tf
Q u a ltiy
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me­
morials.
Let us quote prices and ad­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. Dornan & Son 
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Distributors of 
Granite and Marble
every (imve>
l»T-tf
FOR SALE—Mix-,I daMU huil«. Me per 
dozen. Separate “olors, $1 doz. MRS. 
J O S E P H  A N D E R S O N , E m e ry  S ta r Route. 
Rockland. 50*55
FOR SALE 11 fresh cows and heifers, 
c ’so one bull. GBORGE M. SIMMONS. 23 
Tiiteon Ave. Tel. 4 W. 50-52
Call 170
P eo p le ’s Laundry  
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Family Wash­
ing a Specialty. Wet 
Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat Work, Shirts, Collars
f f
Telephone Connection
G ilchrest
M on u m en ta l W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
A R TIST IC  MEMORIALS
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones 2 Banjos. 1 
Accordion, 2 Upright Pianos.' i  V. F. STCD- 
LEY. 69 Park St.____________f _______ 48-tf
FOR SALE—Great road mare. Mark 2.27 ; 
also wagon harness, saddle and sleigh. I)R 
C. F. FRENCH. Summer St. Tel. 198 W.
.________ 46-57
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-T»„ faoill> 
house, newly repaired, new shed, two car 
garage, large b a n , 19 acres of early land, 
short walk to car line. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE—1922 4 cylinder Essex coach, 
1922 Nash touring with winter top. 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new. The price is right on all. Will dem­
onstrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392 M. FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 165 Broad 
way. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove, No. 12, 
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer St. 
“ •EL 186-R. 9*tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
estates; up-to-date property, in the gar 
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Wrltt 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast. Me. 40-tf
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember toa
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
with the home news, at Hotaling a News 
Agency. Broadway and 43 St
M iscellan eou s
STRAWBERRY PLANTS and raspberry 
bushes. Order now. Telephone LUFKIN, 
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, Me.
. 52-54
DOES IT INTEREST YOU to know that 
in our May Day’s Kale beginning Tuesday at 
one o’clock, May the first, there are in our 
Basement. OriWren’.s Wlille (V>Mnn pants 
and Night Dresses, sizes 2 to 12 years, at
cents. FULLttK-UOKB DAVIS. 51-53
WINDSHIELD and Auto ‘Glass replace­
ment. Fine shoe repairing. "MrLLlGAN’K.” 
•'io. town clock. 51-tf
NOTICE—This is to n<»:ify all persons con­
cerned that I will H?t be responsible for any 
hills contracted by any one in my name 
after this date. CHARLHK KNOW HALL. 
IK R'H-kland. April 25. 19$^ 59*52
DAHLIA BULBS. 12 labeled, no two alike.
$1.10; 25 mixed $1.15, postpaid. MRS. GRO­
VER DRINK WATER. Lincolnville. Me.
59*55
C. E. YOUNG & SONS— Painters and dec­
orators. inferior* and exterior^ expert paper- 
hanging. TEL. 903-W. 42*53
SPECIAL NOTICE—Harvey’a White Line
Taxi Service, 9 Pleasant St. TELEPHONE 
ALL CALLS 854. 35-tf
JOHNSON’S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer,
$2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., 
498 Main Kt. c  35-tf
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick wo-k of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con- 
tractor, 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 40-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains,
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRfiN J. DICKEY, Belfast, Me. 40-tf
REFINISHING CARS by sptuy system, any
color; storage. J A. S T K V nK  A 80N, Me 
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14-.M& 40-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock o l ^ a l r  goods at
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Malt 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 40-tf
X
f'
®  FOR 4CE
'U-l CT7DT el. 5 27R
J. F. WHALEN
ASH PO INT, M AINE
40-tf
(I? O O  Fairbanks/  O All Wool
TA ILO R ED  TO MEASURE
SUITS & OVERCOATS
F R A N K  W . KOSKI
275 Main St. Opp. Myrtle St.
49-54
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeatta) 
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only—Tel. 136
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
O steopathy
DR. E. B. H OW ARD
D en tist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to S 
OPEN EVEN IN G S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tel. 1020
407 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
DR. G. H. INGRAHAM
O steop ath ic  Physician
Oak Street, Corner of Union
PHO NE 323 ROCKLAND, ME.
45-tf
F. B. AD AM S. M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
Sundays By A ppointm ent 
N urse In A ttendance
400 Main Street Tel. 160
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M
Residence until 9 A. M , and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N. ME.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office H ours—9 to 12—1 to i
E v e n in g s  by Anpolatm ent 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Edwi«i F. Stevens of Thomaston, 
in the county of Knox and Ktate of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated June 29. A. D., 
1897, and recorded Io book 191. page 295, 
Knox Registry of Deeds, conveyed to Susie 
I*. Vose of Rwklnnd in said County of 
Knox, a certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situatwl in Thom­
aston, in said county of Knox, and on both 
sides of the highway kn«rwn as the Beech 
Woods road, the entire t'a'in being bounded 
and described as follows, to wit :
The northerly one-half of the Vose home­
stead farm which Is bounded northerly by 
Jeremiah Gilman’s land; c-asterly by tho 
Meadow Brook; southerly by land formerly 
or now of Jane Vose. land formerly of Berry, 
land of George K. Hall, and land of Mayo; 
and westerly by said Mayo’s land. The d i­
vision line runs easte -ly and westerly through 
the center of the farm, and equi-distant from 
the northerly and southerly lines thereof. Ex­
cepting and reserving the right to use of 
one-half of the barn reserved to Alice Mayo. 
Meaning to convey Unit part of the home­
stead farm set off to Ablatbar L. Voee 
by tlie <’om mission era of Partition from the 
I estate of David Vase. Reference Is also made 
, to deed from Abia’har L. Vase to Susie I’. 
Vose (late<l June 24. 1896. and recorded in 
the Knox Registry of Deeds, vol. 197, page
56.
And whereas tho said Susie P. Vose, did, 
by her deed of assignment, dated Septem­
ber 39. A. D., 1927, and recorded in book 
173, page 313, of -mid Knox Registry, as­
sign to me. the undersigned, all her right, 
title and Interest. tn and to said mortgage, 
and the notes and debt thereby secured.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage have been broken, now. therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the conditions 
thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said mort­
gage.
Thomaston. Maine. April 14. 1928
TA UNO XUMMRNEX.
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. 88. April 14. 1928.
Personally appeared tin above named 
Tauno Numminen and made oath that the 
statements contained ‘n the foregoing No­
tice of Foreclosure are true.
Before me.
FRANK B MILLER.
46-T-a- Justice of the Peace.
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BIG CONVENTION COMING
An Important
Announcement
to  E very  C ar O w n e r
Hartford Balloon
WE are glad to announce that we have become distributors for the fam ous H artford  line o f  
automobile tires.
Hundreds o f  car owners in  this city kn ow  the  
long-established reputation o f these tires.
I t  is a w ell-know n fact that H a rtfo rd  Tires have  
embodied a ll o f the  greatest improvements in  tire  
building since the earliest days o f  the m otor car.
Today, H artfo rd  T ires are m ade in one o f  the 
most m odem  tire  factories in  the w orld—by the  
most modern m anufacturing methods developed 
by science.
W e  are proud to  stand behind a tire  that gives 
the motorist the exceptional service delivered by  
H artfo rd  Tires. M ileage is bu ilt in to  every tire  
in  the line, w hich  includes a tire  fo r every need.
T h e  H artfo rd  B alloon Cord is a balloon tire  in  
the truest sense o f the word. I t  is made o f a cord  
fabric w hich is equalled in  few  tires for its ideal 
combination o f great strength and exceptional 
flexib ility. N ote  the wide, flat tread w hich reduces 
wear per square inch and affords greater traction  
and anti-skid protection.
Let us help you to solve your (IK problem.
Hartford Cord
H artford Heavy Service
Rockland To Entertain the State’s Foremost Devotee* of 
Music Second W eek In May.
The outstanding event of National 
Music Week in Rockland will be the 
5th annual convention of the feder­
a ted  music clubs of the S tate of 
Maine which convenes here May 9- 
19, and which will be attended by- 
several hundred persons, including 
S ta te  ofileers. officers and delegates 
of the different clubs, national offi­
cers and m any draw n purely through 
interest.
Wednesday, May 9, designated as 
"Senior B ay', will be devoted to the 
activities of tlie senior music clubs. 
At the morning oe/sion held in the 
Congregational Church, the conven­
tion headquarters, registration will 
take place and certain  business m at­
ters transacted .including the election 
of officers. Musical num bers will.be 
interspersed. A luncheon will lie 
given at 12.30 at the  Thorndike Ho­
tel, attended by the  officers, dele­
gates and others. There will be 
several speakers, and Mrs. Ruth Kl- 
lingwood will act as toastinistress.
The afternoon session at headquar­
ters will be largely devoted to a pi­
ano lecture recital by Miss Marion 
Rous of New York City, who is one 
of the foremost in th is Held of m usi­
cal endeavor.
Then comes a tea a t the Copper 
K ettle  where opportunity  will tie 
m ade for the guests to become a c ­
quainted with one another. A brief 
m usical program-will also be given in 
connection with th is function. In 
the evening the senior concert will 
be given in the  auditorium  of the 
Congregational Church, which will 
be a rare m usical trea t as the p ro ­
gram  will be given by represen ta­
tives of the several senior clubs and 
will embrace some of the best m usi­
cal talent in the State.
Thursday, May 10 will be given 
over to the activ ities of the Junior 
Clubs and known as "Junior Day." 
The p ans for th is day are somewhat
ten ta tive  as yet. It is know n, how­
ever. th a t a luncheon will be served 
in the Congregational C hurch a t 12.39 
following the business session. A 
concert given by represen tatives of 
the ju n io r clubs will be one of the 
features of the day, and th ere  will 
be a  speaker of note to ta lk  to tlie 
young people, the detail of litis  to be 
announced later.
The fine spirit of co-operation  that 
is being shown throughout tlie city 
Is most refreshing. For a  city of 
tills size and with only two small 
federated music clubs to act as 
hostess clubs, the undertak ng is an 
amiiiitious one. with a trem endous 
am ount of detail involved. However, 
there are  coining in so m any proffers 
of assistance  and indications of good 
will th a t the convention bids fa ir to 
lie one of the most profitable and en­
joyable in the history of th e  federa­
tion.
The Chamber of Com m erce has 
hacked the project from tlie  first with 
enthusiasm . The tru s tee s  of the 
Congregational Church m ade it pos­
sible to secure the church fo r head­
quarters. Mrs. Ava L aw ry Is to give 
the use of the Copper K ettle  fur the 
tea. and the BPW rooms a re  to be 
placed a t  the disposal of th e  guests 
for both days. Miss C aro lin e  L it­
tlefield has donated her K nabe piano 
for the concerts, and the  hotels are 
co-operating in a com prehensive 
m anner for the luncheon, accomm o­
dations. etc.
It should not be overlooked that 
the event is a profitable one for the 
city and an honor in itself. It will 
bring here many eminent people who 
even though their stay  is b rie f  Will 
patronize the city’s ho tels shops, 
re stau ran ts , garages, etc. It will 
lie the first time a convention of this 
n a tu re  lias been held in Rockland, 
and it behooves everyone to co-op­
erate  in making the event a n  unpar­
alleled suecess.
IIIIIMimKrailMMIKMiMliCiaKMIDIMIM
Do you get blue?
Are you nervous and de­
pressed without knowing 
why? Are you touchy and 
unreasonable? Do you cry 
w ithou t any apparent rea­
son? This trying mental 
condition is often the result 
o f run-down physical con­
d ition . Take Lydia IL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
As your general health im­
proves, your whole outlook 
w ill change. You w ill tind _  _ _in  , u  . . .  u u u  0  f S
new strength, fresh hope 
and an increasing joy in life. "
LtjdiaE.___
Vegetable Compound
L Y D IA  E . P IN K H A M  M E D IC IN E  C O .. L Y N N ,  M A S S .
B B B IB B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B IB M M M aB K S IB B B B B B B B IM B
Hartco Cord
These celebrated Tires are manufactured 
by United States Tire Co.
FU R N IT U R E  C O M PA N Y
Rockland, Maine 2 8 3  Main Street
S E A R S M O N T
Rev. iMrs. G ibson who has been 
p asto r of the IM. E .  Church here for 
the  past four y ears  has had a call 
and will preach a t Dam ariscotta for 
the  ensuing year. Mrs. Gibson l i a s  
bad m arked success here and has 
m ade m any tru e  friends, who re g re t 
to  see her go. h u t duty rails h e r  to 
a  broader field of work, and all w ish 
he r success th e re  even as she has 
had here. All a re  glad to welcom e 
in her place i.Miss C. Regina C ash, 
evangelist, of B elfast who will supp ly  
th is  church for an  indefinite tim e. 
She will begin her work Sunday. 
April 29. w ith the full support of 
tills church.
Mrs. T ylie  Bickford and fam ily  
w ho have been living in w h a t is 
known as the Cobb place have m oved 
onto Mr. B ickford 's farm on M uzzey 
Ridge which he bought last fall.
Mr. and M ts. Royce Miller have  
moved Into the Mrs. Hanson ren t.
T he Fenwick Lum ber Co. who have  
been operating th e ir mill in L inco ln- |
ville have finished saw ing the lot 
and will move to a  new lot in the I 
near future.
Pomona G range will m eet witli 
Victor Grange here a t  Searsm unt, 
May 1.
Mr. and Mrs. L -land Johnson, f ir- 
merly of North A ppleton, have 
moved into the jRobhins ren t a t 
Ghent and all urn glad to  welcome 
thorn as residents of th is town.
B ert Drummond is again  road 
patrolm an. Ho reports ‘tho roads 
very rough and th a t  it will take 
some time to get them  in good shape 
this spring.
Mr. and IMrs. John Fenw ick who 
have been iiviug with Freem an 
W ooster this w in ter during  Mrs. 
W ooster’s absenet* have re tu rned  to 
their home plaee. while Mrs. Burgess, 
the m other of Mrs. W ooster, is keep­
ing house for Mr. W ooster.
Mr. and Mrs. Ia’land M artz art; 
receiving congratu la tions over tho 
birth of u son April 22.
W hat Dr. Caldwell Learned
, Pi-
in 47 Years Practice
D r .  Caldwell watdied the results 
of constipation for 47 years, and 
believed that no matter how careful 
people are of their health, diet and 
exercise, constipation will occur 
from time to time regardless of how 
much one tries to avoid it. Of next 
importance, then, is how to treat it 
when it comes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting as close to 
nature as possible, hence his remedy 
for constipation, known as Dr. Cald­
well's Syrup l ’epsin. is a mild vege­
table compound. It can not harm 
the most delicate system and is not 
a habit forming preparation. Syrup 
Pepsin is pleasant-tasting, and 
youngsters love it. It docs not gripe. 
’Thousands of mothers have written  
u s to that effect.
Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. Tie did 
not believe they were good for hu­
man beings to put into their system. 
In a practice of 47 years he never 
saw anv reason for their use when 
a medicine like Syrup Pepsin will 
emptv the lsiwels just ns promptly, 
more cleanly and gentlv. without 
griping and harm to the system;
Keep free from constipation! Tt 
robs your strength, hardens your 
arteries and brings on premature 
old age. Do not let a day go by 
without a bowel movement. Do not 
sit and hope, but 'go to a druggist 
and get one of the generous bottles 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Take 
the proper, dose that night and by 
morning you will feel lily* a differ­
ent person Jsc S y ru p  P e p s in  f o r
f t .
AT AOE S 3
yourself and members of the family 
in constipation, biliousness, sour and 
crampy stomach, <bad breath, no 
appetite, headaeheff, and to break up 
fevers and colds. Always have a 
iiottle in the house, and observe 
these three rules of health: Keep 
tlie head cool, the feet warm, the 
bowels open.
We would be glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Dcpsin can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
•‘Rvrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
qtjil we will sf>nd vou prepaid a 
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. M arguerite McMillan of Port­
land was a  recent guest of Mrs. Os­
borne Welt.
Ralph Morse went to Boston last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest H. 
Bond, who were called there by the 
death of a relative.
(Miss Ellen A. Sm ith  of Cooper’s 
Mills was the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arold R. Smith 
! Thursday.
IMrs. G ertrude Jenk ins and family 
have moved from Cole’s Hill to an 
apartm en t in the Paragon Button 
C orporation block.
C. B. Thompson of New York, Who 
is a t  his sum m er home in Nobleboro, 
was in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard de Mutellc 
have retu rned  from Florida, where 
they have spent the w inter.
M eenagha Grange held an in terest­
ing m eeting Friday evening when the 
Lecturer gave a S ta te  of Maine pro­
gram . Tin* grange goes to North 
Wah1o>horo T hursday evening when 
Maple Grange will confer the third 
and fourth degrees on fourteen can­
didates from the local organization.
♦ • ♦ •
Mrs. Annie C. Davis
The Fram ingham  (Mass.) News 
contains an  article  of b ite iest to local 
readers: “in the sad death of Mrs. 
Annie C. Davis, wife of Ora O. D a­
vis, the loss comes home to many 
in all p a rts  of the town, who have 
known and cared for heV and have 
been with her in the m any avenues of 
her warm ly benevolent activities and 
in her social life. In the church, 
the W oman's Club, Eastern Star, 
D aughters of the Am erican Revolu­
tion. the Sons and Daughters of 
Maine Aissociation and in every good 
work th a t was forw ard in the town, 
her genial presence and It  r  practical 
he’p were factors th a t m adefthe work 
p leasan ter and more effective and for 
herself she was everyw here beloved. 
Always quiet, friendly, she lived on a 
high plane and was a devoted and 
en thusiastic  companion to husband 
and daughters to an  unusual extent. 
It is hard to feel th a t her work is 
done and her kindly presence gone 
from the circles in which it was so 
g reatly  prized. The sympathy of 
the com m unity goes out to the fam ­
ily in the crushing so: row. Mrs. D a­
vis, whose death resu lted  from pneu­
monia. is survived by her husband, 
Om A. Davis, two daughters, Miss 
Ruth, who is teaching in New York 
City, and Louis?, wife of Everett B. 
W ash'hurn of Springfield, and one 
brother, E. E. C hapm an of Fram ing­
ham. Mrs. Davis was horn in W al­
doboro, Me., 66 years ago and hits 
m ade het home in Framingham for 
the last forty years. P ri’ ate  funeral 
services were held Tuesday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock with Rev. 8. Paul Jeffer­
son officiating. B urial will be in 
Edge Grove cem etery.”
SP R U C E  H E A D
Mrs. Callie M orrill w as over night 
g u est of Miss lle ien  M eservey S a tu r­
day.
Mrs. Josephine R ivers suffered an 
ill tu rn  in Rockland F riday  and was 
brough t to the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Charles Butler* on Spruce Head 
in the  Burpee am bulance.
Clifford Sylvester of Rockland was 
weekend guest, of Ja m e s  Snow.
'Mrs. Lawson of R ockland is visit­
ing  Mrs. Otto Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. E Jbert Burton and 
son spent Sunday in Rockland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Harvey.
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. Ellison of Boston who recentlv 
bought the John Peterson place or 
W adsworth Point fi*om Dr. W. H 
Hahn and Evren A. Burns, spent the 
weekend in town. Mr. Ellison is verj 
much pleased with the locality.
The Gram m ar school had a randy 
sale Friday and netted $2.63. pa rt of 
which is pledged to help pay for the 
school lights.
Donald C arter, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Scott C arter, is recovering from .- 
severe illness.
Richard W ilder, one of our sunwiei 
residents, is recovering from a- 
attack  of the flu a t  Phillips Andove 
Academy a t Andover, Mass., whicl 
school he attends.
A. G. Pottle is fast regaining his 
usual good heolth a fte r his recen' 
illness.
Miss Ruth Poland of Nobleboro ha- 
accepted a  position with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Cook. Miss Poland Is a 
slater of Mrs. Basil 'Burns (Lida 
Poland).
Capt. Jose Poland. Capt. Almon 
Wallace and Stanley Poland returned 
home Friday from a  trip  to Portland.
Virgil Morton is the owner of a 
heifer, w ho. when site was two dayi 
less than 16 m onths old, gave birtl 
to a calf which weighed about 20 lbs. 
The heifer g irth s  4 feet and weighs 
about 200 lbs.
The opening dance a t the F riend­
ship playhouse will take place on 
Saturday, May 12. Pierce's Orchestra 
from Augusta has been engaged tt 
play for the movies and dance foi 
the season. The drive has played 
in Augusta under the sante m anage­
ment for four consecutive winters.
Maynard C arte r of Thomaston, a 
former resident here, spent Sunday 
renewing acquaintances in town.
A ster S im m ons of T h o m asto n  w as 
in tow n S unday .
Don’t Make a lby  
Out of Baby1
-Babies Have'Nerves
By r u th  Br it t a in
Much of the nervousness in older 
children can be (raced to the over­
stimulation during infancy, caused 
by regarding baby as a  sort, of ani­
mated toy for the amusement of par­
ents, relatives and friends. Baby may 
bo played with, but not for more than 
a  quarter of an hour to an hour 
daily. Beyond that, being handled, 
tickled, caused to laugh or even 
scream, will sometimes result in vom­
iting, and invariably causes irrita­
bility, crying or sleeplessness.
Fsetfulncss, crying and sleepless­
ness from this cause can easily be 
avoided by treating baby with more 
consideration, but when you just can't 
see wliat ia making baby restless or 
upset, better give him a few drops of 
pure, harmless Castoria. It’s  amaz­
ing to see how quickly it  calms baby’s 
nerves anil soothes him to sleep; yet 
i t  contains no drugs or opiates. It is 
purely vegetable— the recipe is on the 
wrapper. Leading physicians pre­
scribe it for colic, cholera, diarrhea, 
constipation, gas on stomach and 
lmwels, feverishness, loss of sleep and 
all other "upsets” of babyhood. Oyer 
25 million bottles used a year shows 
its overwhelming popularity.
With each bottle of Castoria, you 
get a bonk on Motherhood, worth its 
weight in gold. Look for Chas. H. 
Fletcher’s signature on the package 
so you’ll get genuine Castoria. There 
are many imitations.
CLARK ISLAND
Jam es Caven is driving a new 
W hippet 4 coach.
M att H arrison who some tim e ago 
cut the forefinger of his left hand so 
badly that it bad to be am putated, is 
at Knox Hospital. After the opera­
tion the stum p became infected and 
he is still very ill.
C atherine Colbath who Is a J u ­
nior a t the St. George High School 
spent the weekend with her g ran d ­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H arri­
son.
Miss Olive Edwards of Rockland 
spent the weekend with her mother.
M is s  W inifred W illiams of Rock­
land spent the weekend with her 
father and sister.
'M is s  M innie Cromwell who was a 
patient a t Dr. Hodgkins' hospital lias 
recovered front her illness and is 
home again.
C harley MacLeod who spent the 
w inter In Attleboro, Mass., is a t 
home again.
APPLETON RIDGE
W. M. N ew bert recently got a 
goose egg which measured around it 
814x11 inches and weighed 9 oz.
The w eather and traveling being 
bad Tuesday the Willing W orkers 
•didn’t  hold their usual meeting, this 
being the first tim e missed since they 
started  up las t September.
W. M. (Newbert killed eaives 
Thursday for IM. M. Brown. L. N. 
Moody and Joseph Candell.
The an n u al W. C. T. U. Knox 
County Convention will be held a t 
Appleton G range hail. May 23. All 
are welcome and It is hoped for a 
large attendance.
Friends here o f Miss Muriel Rob­
bins of IBurketville are sorry for 
her illness and hope for a  speedy 
recovery.
Friends of Miss Adna Pitm an are 
glad she has returned home after 
spending the  -winter in M assa­
chusetts.
Roi&nd Edgecomb has bought the 
old Fuller place and will move his 
family there  afte r making some 
repairs on the  house.
CUSHING
Miss Ella 'Maloney of W bodfords 
is a t the home of |te r  s is te r  Mrs. 
3 . S .  Geyer, recuperating from  Inju­
re s  received from being ru n  into by 
i  m otorcycle In J ’ortland.
Alvaro Olsen dragged th e  H athorn 's 
Point road Friday.
H iram  Ulmer and B. ®. Geyer a re  
in Thom aston burning blueberry  land 
for Black & Gay.
H erm an and Leland K illeran are 
home from 'West R ockport where 
they were engaged In cu ttin g  and 
fitting wood for the stove during the 
winter.
Mrs. Olive Rivers h a s  hired the 
Borneman tenement in Thomaston, 
which she is occupying with her 
daughters Mabelle and Alice while 
they are  attending High School. Mrs. 
Rivers lias employment a t  Black & 
Gay's.
T hom as Rivers is stay in g  with his 
aun t Mrs. D. L. 'Maloney.
Mrs. C. C. Bucklin is hom e from 
Rockland where she spen t the winter.
Miss Helena Sullivan -was recently 
home from Rockland for a short 
vacation.
H erbert Hoffses of N o rth  Waldo­
boro is staying a t L. B. U lm er’s while 
doing some carpentering work on his 
house.
IMrs. H attie  Ames is m uch improved 
in health.
Mr. and Mrs. E. IB. H a rt were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
Maloney a t Port Clyde.
Sylvia Wotton is keeping house for 
her b rother Harold.
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. W heeloek and 
family of Springfield, 'Mass., are ex­
pected a t their farm h ere  th is week. 
Cor a, week's stay.
Mrs. John Olson w ho is confined 
to her home by illness is attended 
by Dr. Jleald of Thom aston.
W illiam MoNamara w as a recent 
guest of friends in Rockland for 
several days.
The fire at the H a ll farm last 
W ednesday created qu ite  a sensation 
both in this town and In Thomaston. 
R esidents of the W ing road In the 
vicinity of the postoffice were in the 
g reatest danger, a s  th e  wind was 
very high. It swept rap id ly  in that 
direction and for a  tim e burning 
cinders were flying over the resi­
dences there. A crowd was assem ­
bled. friends in Thom aston were 
called, also tlie chem ical, hut the 
fire w as extinguished before it 
arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. ILaureston Creamer 
were recent guests of th e ir  daughter 
Mrs. Riley Davis a t  'P leasan t Point.
R. II. Pease lias sold three cows 
to George Simmons of Rockland.
A. H. Young dragged the  road and 
made some repairs th e re  tlie past 
week. The annual re p a ir  work on 
the roads is to be s ta r te d  at once.
J. E. Ulmer and fam ily  of Thomas­
ton are  expected soon to occupy their 
home here for the sum m er.
Friends of Miss E lla  Maloney arc 
to give her a postcard show er Thurs­
day, May 3. Her p re sen t address Is 
South Cushing.
Mr. and iMrs. W. G. Maloney and 
daugh ter Bernice, Mr. and 'Mrs. W. A. 
Young and Eli Maloney of Thomas­
ton were in town S un d ay .
E A ST  U N IO N
Prof. George W oodbury of Orono 
will give a talk upon the  cultivation 
and care of p lants and bulbs at 
Pioneer Grange hall May 3 a t 2.30 
p. in., under the ausp ices of the 
Farm  Bureau. A good attendance is 
solicited.
{Lawrence Morton w as in W ashing­
ton several da.Ws recen tly  called by 
the sickness of h is  fa ther L. L 
Morton.
Mrs. Leander Davis, w ho was oper­
ated  on a t Knox d lo sp ita l Monday, 
is doing well.
IMrs. Helen LaiBlanc and little son 
have returned home from  a visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
a t Criehaven.
A civilized nation is ene th a t Is 
horrified by o th er civilized nations. 
—Brockvllle (O n '.) Recorder.
Feather Mattresses
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Beds mads into Feather 
i Mattresses. Renovate feather pil­
lows. H eir mettreeees done over.
If  interested tel. 103-5; Thomaston. 
A. F. IR E L A N D  49-60
SO U T H  T H O M A S T O N
Forget-M e-Not C h ap te r. O. E. S„  
has accepted an in v ita tion  to meet 
with Ivy Chapter of W arren  Friday, 
May 4. Supper will be served at 
ti o'clock. The C h a p te r  has invited 
Naomi Chapter of T enan t's  Harbor 
to meet here with them  next .Monday, 
the 7th, with supper a t  6.30.
I t  should be rem em bered that tlie 
eradication of Illiteracy  and ignor­
ance in this country  would make it 
practically impossible to  get Juries 
—.Nashville Banner.
•
Smart***
Youthful** Colorful** 
BUICK Z«ra5r the. fashion parade
F ash ionable th ron gs . . . 
sparkling motor ca n  . . .  and 
standing out like a frock from  
Paris—today’s Buick!
Fleet, low lines, suggesting 
r o c k e t - l ik e  getaw ay and  
unrivaled power . . .  glisten­
ing co lon , vivid andvaried  
as the harmonies o f  Spring 
.  . . and soft, rich upholster­
ie s , d eligh tfu l to  th e  s ig h t  
and touch.
L uxury like th is ord in arily  
costs a thousand dollan  more.
But B uick lead s anv o th er  
three ca n  in  its field in dol­
lar for dollar sales; and thia 
trem endous vo lu m e m akes 
possible unequaled value.
Y ou may as well have a fina 
car, when you can buy it at 
B u ic k ’s p r ic e .  S m a r t -  
y o u th fu l—co lo r fu l— Buick 
leads the fashion parade.
BUICK
SEDANS $1195 to >1995 ' • COUPES $1195 to #1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525 t
AU priced f .  a. b. Flint, M ich., government ta t  to be added. The G. M . A . Co 
finance plan, the m ott d e  n r  able, u  available.
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 Park Street
LEWISTON
W A T E R V IL L E
BRUNSWICK
Rockland
B RANC HE8 AT
PORTLAND
FARM ING TO N
ROCKLAND
Tel. 238
A U G U S T A
BATH
D O V E R -F O X C R O F T
LOOK
ourPJUCEZOT
You’ll see not only prices that are right— to the  
penny— but merchandise picked for its down* 
right excellence. M illwork, lumber, roofing—  
any building material can be had here to  
better advantage. For instance, w e  s e ll—
S H E E T R O C K
— th e f ir e p r o o f  w a llb o a r d  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in broad, high sheets, betw een tough papers. 
Saws and nails like lumber. N ever  warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora­
tion. Stop and look at a sample, or telephone—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
453 Main St. Rockland Tel. 14
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Coats
A  T rem en d ou s A ssortm en t  
S election
For T ravel
for Your
T w eed s and cam el’s hair w ith
fur or w ith ou t.
Junior, M isses’ and L adies’ s izes to 4 6
$25 , 2 9 .5 0  to 5 9 .5 0
W e are featuring  a  S trook ’s C am el's 
hair coat w ith ou t fur at—
$ 3 9 .5 0
K ashm era C oats, co lors n avy , black, 
natural and  gray w ith  and w ith ou t fur, 
cape and throw  scarf effects.
$ 3 5 .0 0  $ 3 9 .5 0
$ 4 5 .0 0  to $ 7 5 .0 0
For the m ore practical w o m a n — T w ills  in n avy , b lack or shades o f  tan, w ith  and  
w ithout fur.
$22 .50 , 25 .00 , 2 9 .5 0  to 5 5 .0 0
Smart su its for the tailored w om an and the b u sin ess w om an , n a v y  blue, p lain  or 
hair lin e  stripe, w orn w ith  a b louse, tie, scarf, hat and g lo v es m akes a really sm art 
and sty lish  outfit for spring.
$ 2 5 .0 0 , 29 .50 , 3 5 .0 0  and 3 9 .5 0
Fuller - Cobb - Davis
Street F loor M ail and P h on e Orders F illed
May Days Sale
W e are rep eatin g  our w ell rem em bered  M ay D ay s  
Sale, b eg in n in g  M ay Day, T u esd a y  a ftern oon , M ay the
first, nt one o ’c lock .
/
Each o f ou r tw elv e  major d ep artm en ts and a sso c i­
ated departm ents w ill feature o n e  to  several specials  
w hich are stu p en d o u s values.
T his ad vertisem en t is n o t d esig n ed  to  attract y o u  
by the price red u ction  figures— it is to ad v ise  you  that 
the articles on  d isp lay  w ill tell their o w n  story. So m a n y  
there are that a  w h o le  page c a ta lo g u e  w ou ld  not o n ly  
bore you  but w ea ry  you to read. Y our ey es  and a y es  
w ill do it for y o u .
Future ad vertisin g  of this sp lend id  m on ey  sa v in g  
sale w ill b e-d o n e  inside our d oors, and y o u  w ill b e glad  
to advertise it for us.
included.
R estricted  priced articles are n o t
P lease co m e  in  and let us sh o w  y o u  w hat M ay D a y  
w ill do for y o u  and us.
R em em ber—
A t hom e, b eg in n in g  M ay D a y , T u esd ay , M ay first, 
at one o ’clock.
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of eoelal happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
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Mrs. Anne Maxwell of S a n  F ra n ­
cisco is th e  guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. O scar Duncan, 158 South Main 
street, following a delightfu l trip  
via the  Panam a Canal. Mrs. M ax­
well will spend the sum m er here, 
visiting re la tives in R ockland and 
vicinity. ___ I
Mrs. S. Nilo Spear en te rta ined  in ­
form ally F riday  evening, th ere  being 
two tallies of auction.
Mrs.
Knox
ment.
W alter S. Rounds h as  entered 
H ospital for surg ical trea t-
MOTHERS’ DAY
T h e  Ideal G ift 
A  B asket T astefu lly  and  
D elic io u sly  Filled
CARINI’S
TEL. MOM 338 MAIN ST.
52-53
Baked Bean Supper
AND DANCE
O w l’s H ead  T o w n  H all
W EDNESDAY EV’G. 
M AY 2
Supper at 5.30 
35 CEN TS
51-52
Nevada R epublicans in convention 
voted to send an  un instructed  dele­
gation to the K ansas City convention.
* ALWAYS USE
LENOX
PENN SYLVA NIA
FAMILY
LAMP
S O  SMOKE O IL no odor
•Mrs. Fred .1. Overlook en terta ined  
the C ardinal Club S atu rd ay  after­
noon a t the home of Mrs? John O. 
Stevens. T albot avenue, honors in I 
cards falling to Miss Anne B lacking- 
ton, Mrs. M aud Sm ith, Mrs. Et na - 
Fales and Mrs. Nina Beverage.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
M rs. R aym ond E. Thurston is v is­
iting her sis te r, Mrs. O. E. Teller in 
W ollaston, M ass , for two weeks.
SPEAKING OF CHILDHOOD DAYS
Do you rem em ber M other’s Baking Days, the warm  Bread w ith  the  
crispy brown crust and w h a t we used to call ra ised  b iscuit?  Do 
you know  you can get the  sam e th ing  a t the
Home Methods Kitchen
TASTE T H E  HOME TASTE
A cuperior water-white bunua* o& aaaquaUrd ia iQun- 
inannji po»tr « ic . clean, and reliable. L n o l  is a Peaa- 
»> tvaaia burning o«L doubk refined, high ia gravity tad  fire 
teat. Uwd in bmp*, stove* or incubntora. it burnt with a 
big wh.ie lla iix  w h r t  anther chart the aor mohea 
the chimney. It doe* not emit the daagreeable odor* 
characteristic ol ciu-aper Waatern o iit:  and it burn* at fuU 
(Lime until the tamp it dry It rehevaa the poukrynma o< 
the neceaaity of trimming the wick* daily. Lenox Oil. a  •  
burning oil for tboae who w*at the beat. "*
EMPIRE
Free from Asphaltum
Content
and Sulphur
DANCE
R. V. F. A.
W EDNESDAY EVG., MAY 2 
SPEA R HALL
CLARK’S 6-PIE C E  ORCHESTRA
PO PU LA R  PR IC E S ’ I t
P U B L IX  THEATRE
TODAY
W ILLIAM BOYD in 
“TH.E N IG H T FLYER”
“ Man W ithou t a Face" No. 9
THE
VALVOL1NE OIL CO. 
Portland, Me.
THURSTON OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTO RS  
TEL. 127 104 PARK ST.
51-56 STRAND
TO D A Y
“The Student Prince”
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
W IIN G lO h  
SQUARE
s ta rrin g
Jean Hersholt and 
A lice Joyce
A M ystery M elodram a That Will 
l >elight You Between Shivering  
Thrills and H earty  Laughs.
COMEDY NEW S
“Brief Biographies of M aine J926- 
has th is to say ab o u t a  well- 
ockland m an: “Brown, Ed- 
eng»*osser, a r t i s t ;  pub­
lisher of diplomas. Born in Cam ­
den, M arch 25, 1SC9. Son of John 
M artha A. (Paul) Brown. Educated 
common school and business college. 
A ssisted on wdrk of engrossing  di­
plom as for city of Boston, 1889; full 
charge of Boston’s engrossing  for 
tw enty  year*. Lived g re a te r  park of 
life in Rockland a s  co -ow ner of 
business college and a m em ber of the 
j firm of Howard ><• Brown, engros­
se rs  and m akers of diplom as. -Na­
tional reputation  as penm an and en 
grosser. C ontributor to business 
and penm anship jo u rn a ls  for more 
th an  25 years, in s tru c to r in all 
branches of comm ercial designing 
and engrossing. ^A warded first prize 
on two occasion* for o ff-h an d  pen 
work in contest open to nation-w ide 
com petition. Elected m ayor of Rock 
land in 1923. Residence: Rockland.’’
known/^t c  
win Leslie,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H . B erry  2nd 
w ere visitors in B angor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 
re tu rned  from 
Bo slon.
S. S herm an have 
w edding trip  to
Camden and Rockland Water Co.
O F F E R S
1 ,0 0 0  Shares S ix Per Cent 
Cum ulative Preferred Stock
A HOME COM PANY A N D  LOCAL INVESTMENT 
LEGAL FOR M AINE SAVING S BANKS 
T A X  FREE TO  HOLDERS IN MAINE
FREE FROM NORM AL FEDERAL INCOME T A X
Par V a lu e  $ 1 0 0 . D iv id en d s p ayab le quarterly, February, M ay, 
A u gu st and N ovem ber 1st. C allab le  as a w h o le  or in part at $ 1 0 5  
a share.
T he P u b lic  U tilities C o m m iss io n  o f  M aine under order dated  
A pril 3, 1928 , has authorized p ro ceed s o f  the sale o f  th is issue to b e  
used for the fo llo w in g  purposes;
‘‘P ay in g  its notes payable, p roceed s from  w h ich  w ere  used for  
the construction  o f additions, e x te n s io n s , im p ro v em en ts  and better­
m ents to its p lant, and to reim burse its treasury for m o n e y  exp en d ed  
in the acq u isition  o f property and for the con stru ction , ex ten sio n  and  
im provem ents o f  its fac ilities.’’
T his stock , issued  under the approval o f  the P ublic  U tilitie s  
C om m ission  is  offered to in vestors at a price o f  $ 9 8 .0 0  per share and  
ae.ru ed  interest, y ie ld in g  a little m ore than 6%  per an n u m .
S u b scrip tion s for this stock  w ill b e received  at the office o f  the  
C om p an y, 5 L in d sey  street, R ock lan d , M aine.
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
W ED.-THURS.
Ain’t She Smart!
K issin g  you r hand m ay  
m ake y o u  feel very, very  
good , but a large d iam ond  
lasts forever, says the gal 
that n ob od y  n o ’s.
*ooi,M ru«oe jfcSif l LAMV
[Q m m ou ru ]
Qhcture
w m s b '
ELOMFS
a Hector Turnbull
P B .O  O U  C T  I O  N
fivm the famous story by
Anita Loos
d ire c te d  b y
Malcolm StClajr,
48tf
PA TH E NEW S
F irst P ic tu res of the Bremen 
Flyer F itzm aurice  Landing in 
T his C ountry.
FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y
A1 W ilson in 
“Sky H igh Saunders’
•The M anagers of th e  Home for 
Aged Women will m eet T hursday at 
2.30 a t  the home of Mrs. F . W. Fuller 
Talbot avenue.
P A R K
P U B L IX  T H E A T R E
TO D A Y
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hattun 
in “Partners In Crime”
AND
“40 ,000  Miles W ith Lindbergh”
2.00 TH URSDAY 7.30
Story by
Adela 
Rogers 
St. Johns
WEDNESDAY 
A $6 09 Broadway r e ­
view , and an in tim ate  
backstage r o m a n c e ,  
w ith  Beautiful Billie 
sta rrin g  in both.
Flics to France— and—  
Finds Romance
WARNER BROS.7««‘
Monte Blue
ALSO
5 Acts of Vaudeville 5
Billie
D O V E
BROADW AY TRIO
M iniature Song and Dnnce ltevue
LA FAVOR & PIERCE
j W hirls and W hirls Aerial
IN
The Heart
o f  a
Follies Girl
w ith  LARRY KENT
KENT & K AVANAUG H
Meet the W ife
Wm. Morrow &
Singing. Comedy and
Stella
Music
SAM LEE
O riental Novelty Music
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
“THE ESC A PE” w ith VIRGINIA VALLI 
And ‘ STAND AND DELIV ER " with ROD LaRO CHE
Mrs. R ichard Maxey of P o rtland  is 
the guest of Mrs. C harles A. Rose 2d 
for the week.
The Young W oman’s M issionary 
Auxiliary of the Littlefield Memorial 
Church, which m et w ith  M rs. S tan ­
ley G regory last T hursday  evening, 
elected these officers: Counsellors, 
Miss Maibel Seavey, Mrs. E arl Cha- 
ples and Mrs. George G rover; p res­
ident, M iss Berla Lord: vice p res­
iden t, Miss Doris D aggett, secretary, 
Mrs. G race C olburs; trea su re r, Miss 
Arlene Cliaples: chairm an  of work 
com m ittee. Mrs. C arrie G ran t; ch a ir­
man ol program  com m ittee. Miss 
Ruth Conant.
Mrs. Lizzie Gillis a rrived  Tuesday 
from Saraso ta, Fla, w here she spent 
the w inter, and is 'n o w  a t  163 Main 
street. Mrs. G illis m ade the trip  
by au to  a s  far as New Haven, Conn., 
where she was thg guest of friends 
for a week before Resuming her trip  
to Rockland.
L ittle  Edith  H ary  of C am den has 
been spending several days at the 
J. C. P e rry  home N orth  Alain street.
Mrs. F red  True spent th e  weekend 
in Portland, guest of her husband.
- 3 L
Mrs. Cleveland S leeper arrives 
T hursday from Boston and will go to 
the Sleeper hom estead a t  the  'Keag 
which will be opened a t  th a t time 
for the summer.
M r. and  Mrs. S . A. B urpee have 
opened their Beech s tree t home afte r 
spending the w inter a t  The L auriette.
L ast Thursday evening Class 3 
of the M ethodist Sunday School met 
a t the home of M rs A. E. Small, 
L im erock street for a business m eet­
ing. There we-e rep o rts  from the 
various comm ittees. T he evening 
w as spen t enjoyahly w ith  sewing and 
conversation. R efreshm ents were 
served.
The annual m eeting of the  Chapin 
Class which was scheduled for this 
evening has been- postponed.
Mrs. Lena K. S a rg en t is attend ing  
the Maine Federation of Dem ocratic 
W omens Clubs in B ru n sw ic k  today.
The annual m eeting and m en's 
circle of the U niversalist church will 
be held tom orrow evening a t 6 o'clock. 
The housekeeping^ list hears these 
nam es: L. R. Campbell, chairm an,
Ralph B. Loring. R. V. Stevenson. 
E. O.lB. Gonia, W. H. Spear, R. L. 
W iggin, Rev. C .A .  Knickerbocker, 
J. Fred Knight, Almon B. Cooper. 
G. B. Wood. J. A. Jam eson. Harold 
Jackson, W. N. Benner, H. P. Blod­
gett, A. T. Thurston, A. L. Miles, 
Dr. R upert S tra tte n  and  A. R. Marsh. 
M em bers of the .-Clara R arton Guild 
will have salted p e a n u ts  and hom e­
made candies on 'pale.
The m onthly business m eeting and 
social of the Jun ior Y. P. C. U. will 
he held in the U niversalist vestry 
Friday evening from 6.30 to 8.30.
Mrs. C. A. Roa? 2d en terta ined  the 
Bean Club Saturday  evening, with 
Mrs. R ichard Maxey of Portland as 
guest of honor. *
Mrs. Carl Freem an of Glencove Is 
a t  Knox Hospital folio-wing an op­
eration  on her (Abow which was 
Jiadly broken by a fall several days 
ago.
Miss Mabel Oxton who has been 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. William 
Gregory, Center s treet, left y e ste r­
day fo r Brookline, Mass., where she 
will be  for several weeks.
O pportunity  Class will be e n te r­
tained Thursday evening a t  the home 
of Airs. C lara L ym burner w ith Mrs. 
L ym burner and Aliss L ina Carroll as 
hostesses.
Aliss Glen A. S tevens and Miss 
Ruth W ass spent the  weekend in 
Portland.
M r. and Mrs. W alter Rieli and 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rich, Jr., and 
in fan t child of New York City are  In 
the c ity  prior to opening their su m ­
m er home at Camden.
M iss E leanor F lanagan  of P o rt­
land has been in the c ity  railed here 
by the  death of he r niece, Miss 
Eileen Flanagan.
Capt. and Mrs. Sidney Arey leave  
tom orrow  for their home In R ock­
ville C enter, L. I., iN. Y., after sp e n d ­
ing several days as guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. S. D. Crosby a t The H ighlands. 
The A reys cam e here with the  
rem ains of their daughter, M iss 
Helen Arey.
Airs. Belle C orthell has re tu rn ed  
from four m onths' visit w ith h e r 
daughter. Mrs. 'Laurel A. iStanlake, j 
a t Hotel iStatler, Boston, to her hom e 
at 30 Masonic street.
M r. and Mrs. Fred W etmore and  
cousin. Russell L ittle, left S a tu rd ay  
for Chicago. Both a re  e lec trica l 
engineers for the Burrell E n g in e er­
ing and C onstruelion Company. T h ey  
were called to the home office fo r 
transfer. The folks have made m any  
friends during their stay in the  c ity .
Airs. Theresa H . Millett re tu rn e d  
F riday  from V two weeks tr ip  to 
Brooklyn, her form er home city. H e r  
s is te r  Aliss C astera  N. C ushm an  
re tu rned  with her and will m ake an  
extended stay  here. ,
Miss H arrie t OlBrten has re tu rn e d  
to Danbury, Conn. Her s tay  here  
w as prolonged by the illness of h e r 
sister, Miss E tta  OBrien, who is now 
aide to sit up daily, following a  
surgical operation a t Knox H osp ita l.
T he Ladies Aid of ^Jie L ittlefield  
M em orial church w ill m eet w ith  
Mrs. Elelah Mosher and Mrs. F lo r ­
ence Philbrook W ednesday even ing  
in the  vestry. This is the a n n u a l 
business and roll call meeting an d  a  
collection will be taken by Airs. 
Philbrook.
F ran k  L. Richardson, who h as  been 
spending the w inter with Ills d a u g h ­
ter. Mrs. O tis Lewis, In Brooklyn, 
has arrived  home for the sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W altz  a re  
spending the  week in Boston a n d  
New York.
IMr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowe of B os­
ton were weekend guests of Air. and 
Airs. C. W. Proctor and Mr. and  AlrsJ 
R. E. Eaton.
____  a
Clark S taples and sister. Mrs. 
C harlo tte  Kaler, have m otored hom e 
from a short visit w ith Airs. L aure^ 
S tan lake  a t Hotel S ta tler, B oston .
W hat I s a  veto? Is it wise an d  why 
to give to pupils in school low ­
ers?  'Do you approve self -go v ern  
m aking. judicial and execu tive  
pow ers? Do you approve self- 
governm ent for whispering, cheat?  
ing, truancy, rudeness? T he E d u ca ­
tional Club discussion class p reced ­
ing Dr. Tyson's address F rid ay  ev en ­
ing, a t Copper K ettle Porch  -will he 
p resen t a t 5 p. m., and C h a p te r  XIV 
on Cheeks and Balances in g o v e rn ­
m ent win be studied under a  leader. 
Annual election and officers’ report.
John  J. Perry  has returned from  a 
trip  to New York and o ther po in ts .
T here  will be a  m eeting  of the 
R aptist W oman’s M issionary So­
ciety tomorrow afternoon a t 2.30 In 
the chapel.
iKalloch Class will m eet in the 
church parlors th is afternoon. Go 
prepared to sew ae th ere  is consid­
erable work to do. T ake lunch and 
rem ain to evening-sei vice.
A birthday pa rty  w as given S a tu r­
day afternoon for B lanche and 
G lenys Collins, IMeir anniversaries 
being a few days ap art. ' It was 
B lanche's 6th birthilfty and Gleny’s 
8th. Games were enjoyed, the 
prizes being won by Irm a M ather 
and K atherine Delano. R efresh­
m ents were served and each guest 
w as presented w ith a favor. Those 
present were: France® Steele and 
Sonny Young, Irm a M ather, Norma 
and M artha Seavey, Dorothea and 
Virginia Merr iittrfi K atherine  Delano, 
H ester and F rances H atch, Beatrice 
and Gloria Mills. Blanche and 
Glenys were p resented  with m any 
p re tty  gifts.
Mrs. Dam ie Rose G ard n er has 
retu rned  from  'New York w h e re  she 
spent the w in ter w ith he r s iste r, 
Mrs. O garita iRugg.
Mrs. Donald Chapman of P o rtlan d  
was a visitor in Rockland F rid ay .
Fenno 'St. C lair, form erly o f this 
city, rem ains seriously ill a t  the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. R alph  
Merrill, 269 Lowell avenue. N ew ton- 
vllle. Mass. Itespite his illness Mr. 
St. C lair re ta in s his in te re s t in hty 
old tim e friends and a w ord from 
them  cheers him  greatly.
Joseph J .  F lanagan  of IBangor is  in 
the city  for a few days, h av in g  been 
called here by the death of Ills niece, 
Miss Eileen Flanagan.
C apt. and 'Mrs. W illiam P. H urley , 
who have been spending th e  w inter 
in St. IPetersburg, Fla., a re  leaving 
th is aveek for their Rockland home, 
Capt. Hurley having recovered som e­
w hat from his lameness.
Airs. L. E. Foss has re tu rn ed  from 
Boston, where she has been spending 
the winter.
Mrs. C harles H. Berry 2d e n te r­
tained F rid ay  afternoon in observ ­
ance of the first b irthday  of her 
daughter, Marte. The decorations 
were In keeping with the Alay sea­
son, with balloons and o th e r favors 
for the children, who Were L. E. 
McRae Jr., W alter B utler J r . .  Eliza­
beth and V irginia Till, B everley Ann 
Glendenning, Betty O’B rien, Andy 
Coffey and Joan  Berman. Special 
guests were the m others of th e  chil­
dren, Mrs. C harles H. B erry , Mrs. 
Leola Rose and Mrs. Dam ie G ardner.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. G ould have 
arrived  from Boston, e n ro u te  for^ 
P leasan t Beach where they w ill open 
their sum m er home.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam U lm er of 
D orchester and M r. and A irs. Harold 
Simtnons of Arlington, M ass., spent 
the weekend in Rockland, m ak in g  the 
trip  In M r. Sim m ons’ 'W hippet car. 
They w ere ' accompanied a s  fa r  as 
Brunswick, on their re tu rn  trip , by 
Mr. and M rs. Alden Ulm er. S r.
It Is wom ans prerogative to  change 
her mind, hence a  pleasant p o st sea­
son series of jollifications of th e  W al­
lace A’erein. T hursday n ig h t Mrs. 
C atherine G. Buker and Airs. Mildred 
S. Richardson en terta ined  a t  the 
Buker home on W arren  street 
with dancing, refreshm ents a n d  char­
a c te r ! ? )  analysis by A irs. R uth  
W hittem ore. Sunday tlie g ro u p  jo u r­
neyed to C rescent Beach and  held 
forth a t the cottage of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Carl E. Alorse, specializing in dining 
table a th le tics and h ikes to Owls 
Head and other where. C a rl Sonn» 
tag  was official cam era m an  and 
made some startling  discoveries. 
Airs. Pe ter 'Spurgeon w as in charge 
of the com m issary and proved highly 
efficient. A near rescue from  the 
island occasioned by the rap id  rise of 
the tide w as a more or less thrilling 
feature.
Received another lot of clippings 
for patchwork. The b es t a sso rt­
m ent yet. Broadcloths, Rayons, 
Percales, Foulards, P rin ts , etc, in 
pound packages. 25c pound. Ful- 
ler-Cobb-Pavis. 51-53
I
Every-Other-Day
MCMEJ
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STRAND THEATRE
R eaders who think th a t A nita  
J.oos' hook, "Gentlemen P re fer 
Blondes” is an  epic of the Am erican 
gold-digger are right, but those who 
think it is an indictm ent of her have 
m issed the , point entirely. It is 
P a ram o u n t produced and will 
be show n a t t'he S trand W ednesday 
and T hursday. i t  Is the u tte r fool­
ishness of the male sex th a t M iss 
Loos ridicules. It was there, hidden 
som etim es but there nevertheless in 
f every line of Iter book. Malcolm St. 
C lair and  his splendid cast got th e  
sam e sp irit into th£ picture. Lorelei, 
like those  famous policemen of the 
north , alw ays gets her man, with her 
u lte rio r m otive his pocketbook. It 
is no t exaggeration, either. M iss 
Loos has simply hit on the fact th a t 
m ost m en are simply waiting a round  
for som e clever little  gold-digger to 
p lue^ them . It m akes no d ifference 
whtft kind of man he is—a girl a s  
shrew d a s Lorelei could get him. In 
the p ic tu re  there a re  shown dozens 
of mem succum bing to her w iles— 
she g e ts  'em all. There are  fa rm  
h an ^f, business men, traveling sa le s ­
men, policemen, judges, college boys 
and reform ers. They are A m eri­
can. English and French. It m akes 
no d ifference what nationality  or the  
occupation. Lorelei Is sm art enough 
to g e t them  all.—adv.
• t _____________
PARK THEATRE
D on't fail to see M nte Elite in 
‘ A cross the Atlantic," Thursday. T he 
p ic tu re  is an aviation romance, c a r ­
ry ing  its  hero overseas to France in 
a cap tu red  plane Thrilling, d ram atic , 
hum an, the picture is inado to o rder 
for the two-fisted man who s ta rs  in 
it. The story is by John R ansom e 
and the screen adap tation  by H arvey
' Gates. Howard BretWerton d irected . 
The principals in the strong c a s t 
a re  Bdna Murphy, B urr M ,".Intosh 
and R obert Other. "Across t l ^  A t­
lan tic" shows some of the IR rlier 
typed of planes as well as the la te s t, 
and the presentation is convincing 
and absorbing. Blue a t  bis ro u g h ­
neck 'best, which is saying the p ro ­
verbial "m outhful.”
T he five fe a tu re  vaudeville a c ts  
a re : Broadway Trio in "M in ia tu re
Song and Dance R evue;” La F a v o r ]  
and Pierce in "W hirls and T .v ir ls ;" j | 
Kent and Kavanaugh ia "M eet th e j 
W ife-,” W illiam Morrow and S tella , 
singing comedy and m usic; S u n  Lee. |
’ "O riental novelty music.” There will 
(je show s a t 2 and 7.30.—adv.
East ^ 2 ? , ,  W est
From North South
With a Great Array of Brand New Merchandise, Thursday. May 3rd, We Stage a
STYLISH
COATS
For the Woman or Miss 
Every Coat Reduced
E qual to the pretentious sh o w ­
in g  o f  Spring F rocks is the m ag­
n ificent line o f  S p rin g  Coats w e are 
offering  for Spring, 1928 . T w eed s, 
S atin s and other popular m aterials 
are developed a lo n g  smart lines. 
Sh ad es are b ea u tifu l, novel an d  
correct. Y ou w ill like every o n e  
o f  these coats— an d  am ong them  is 
the very coat y o u  w a n t this season .
C O A T
One Rack at
$10.00
Sport and Dress Coats 
All Sizes
P R IC E S
One Rack
$22.50
Very Dressy and Stylish 
Sizes 16 to 44
BEAUTIFUL
N E W
DRESSES
All Prices Cut
A story of Style— New and Cor­
rect. We wish it were possible to 
show colors and fabrics, too, bj.it 
suffice it to say that the very latest 
in style treatments, in shades, and 
in materials is featured in the finest 
group of Spring Dresses we have 
ever had the privilege to offer. You 
will enjoy seeing them, and 
suggest that you come early I hurs- 
day.
D R E S S  P R IC E S
O n e R ack  
SILK DRESSES
One Rack 
SILK DRESSES
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The feature picture a t  the E m p ire  
today  is William Boyd in T h e  N igh t 
F lyer"  and "A Man W ithout a Face."
Je a n  Hersholt. who co -sta rs  w ith  
Alice Joyce In ”13 W ashington 
S q u a te” which will be shown W ed ­
nesday  and Thursday, is considered 
one df the w ealthiest m enners of th e  
film colony because he possesses an  
u n errin g  knack of making profitable 
InveWmients. The supporting  cas t 
Includes George Lewis, Helen F o ster, 
ZnsU I’itts, Helen Jerom e E.bly. Ja c k  
M cDonald and Je rry  GanJble. M i- 
v llle  'Brown directed.—adv.
i ______________
NEW  W H IP P E T  SIX
M a k e rs  Claim It W ill Be Lowest 
Priced Six In the World
T h e  lowest priced six cylinder c a r ,  
in th e  world will be announced so n , 
by W illys-O verland. This c a r  will
be designated as the new W hippet ! 
Six and is said to be powered w ith a |  
h ig h ly  <evetoped eng ine w h ich  f - a -  
tu re s  for the first time In the h isto ry  
of the  light six field, a seven-bearing  
crankshaft. O ther features w hich are  
/'in c lu d ed  in the new car w ill se t a |  
new tren d  for quality, com fort, speed 
econom y and engineering a s  did the  j 
four-cy linder W hiiqiet In th e  ligh t ' 
field. Ju s t as the W hippet s ta r te d  
th e  trend tow ard four-w heel b rakes 
am ong  the light four-cylinder cars, I 
th e  new W hippet Six will m ake In -j 
evita'ble the seven-'bearing c ran k -]  
sh a f t  among the light sixes. T h is  new 
e a r  will .present m any fea tu res  of | 
design and construction w hich are  
d istin c t im provem ents upon p resen t 
construction  in the light six field and 
th a t  the prices will be the  lowest 
ever made by W illys-O verland in the  
six-cylinder classification.
It was stated  th a t the new W h ip ­
pet Six would utilize m any of the 
principles which are  generally  a s so ­
cia ted  only with cars selling in  h ig h ­
e r  price fields These, in add itio n  to 
th e  seven-hearing c ran k sh aft and 
fu ll force feed lubrication, w ill in ­
clude silent tim ing chain, u n usually  
long connecting rods to e lim ina te  ex ­
cessive  side th ru st at high speeds, 
N 'rtsan-type in v ar-s tru t p istons and 
o th er Teatutes. All m otor p a r ts  will 
he of fhe finest m ateria ls and  over- 
siae in dimensions, to a ssu re  long life | 
and  continuous high perform ance 
ra ting .
In the  details of chassis c o n stru c ­
tion. it was said, special a tte n tio n  has 
tf been devoted to spring equipm ent, 
"* e a r  balance,' and low suspension of 
w eight to provide greater road  s ta -  | 
b ility  Four-w heel b rakes will be 
s tandard  equipm ent. In th e  e n d u r - ( 
anee and sustained speed te s t on the 
Indianapolis Hjieedway the W hippet 
Six traveled continuously fo r 24 
hours and covered 1,357 m iles ill 
1,140 m inutes for an average of 56.52 
m iles an hour. This sets a  new  rec­
ord for a i24-hour test for c a rs  sell­
ing under $1,000.
C om m enting on th is new car. Mr. 
W illys said, “We have felt it neces- 1 
sa ry  to develop a ear in the  ligh t six ' 
'field which should be o u tstan d in g  in] 
design and perform ance am ong | 
sixes as we bellev> the four-cy linder 
W hippet to .be In its  class. T h is new 
c a r now completes our 100 percent 
coverage of all price ranges."
PLANNING  HOME JO U R N EY
Lieut. Commander Donald B. Mc­
Millan expects to a rrive  hom e early 
In September, according to  a  radio 
message, received from him by H i­
ram W. Richer a t Poland Spring, 
MtIMIIlan left Friday the lit t le  bay 
nf N orthern Labrador w hich lias 
served c s  his winder hom e and 
headed north 'o n  n hun tin g  expedi­
tion in which he intends to get Polar j 
bear, wait us and seal. H e s ta te d , 
th a t the m em bers of the  R aw son- | 
MX’Millfin-Field Museum expedition 
have safely weathered a severe  and 
long w inter and the w eather is just 
breaking up With the therm om eter 
above zero almost constantly now.
Sweaters
Slipon S ty le; sm all lot
S iz e s  up to 40
It is impossible for
all of the values we 
have to pffer, but a tour 
of inspection through 
„our store will convince 
you that the merchan­
dise offered is first class 
and at a price which 
will fit your pocket­
book.
We do not claim 
these prices to be fhe 
cheapest in the city.
A ll w e claim  is hon­
est value.
We Have a Wonder­
ful Selection and Invite 
Your Inspection.
Light and Dark Shades, 
Prints, etc. Sizes 16 to 46
$ 1 4 . 5 0
Reg. $18 to $20 Dresses, 
made possible by a large 
purchase
THESE SPECIALS ARE
VERY SPECIAL
AND W ILL SELL QUICKLY!
CHILD’N’S SW EATERS
$2.19
Sizes 24 to 30
TW EED KNICKERS 
To Close
$1.79
B rok en  sizes, T an, G rey .
SP E C IA L S
RAIN COATS
Red, G reen , Tan and B lu e
HATS
Regular $4.00 Values
Pure
SILK HOSE
O d d  sizes and not a ll 
colors
C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND
Telephone and Mail Orders 
Given Prompt Attention
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STORY OF LOAN & BUILDING
The Rockbnd Association One of K nox County’s Most 
Substantial Financial Institutions.
Before th e  Rotary Club. A pril 20. person who w ishes to invest his sav- 
H a r ry  O. Gurdy, secretary  o f the ‘nSs “afely an d  proflta'bly.
. Originally th e  num ber of sh aresJtockland Iatan & Building A ssocia- ... . , , ,  , , , ..which one cou ld  hold was tw enty- 
tion since its organization, 40 years j Hve. A fte r  a  tim<1 tJlis w as  in .
ago. told the story of tile r ise  and 
developm ent of a financial in s t i tu ­
tion w hich holds high ra n k  in  the
creased to fifty, and in 1923. when the 
statute w a s  chaitged allowing sh ares 
to ibe Issued on the permanent plan, 
this lim it w a s  removed. We believe 
com m unity  which it serves. The this w as a  'm istake and our d irectors
sto ry  is so interesting and w ell-to ld  now limit th e  nuniber to fifty. U nder
th a t Tile Courier-Gazette takes 
p leasuro  in repeating it to a w ider 
audience. Mr. Gurdy said :
* • • •
3\$i«»n I was told that I w a s  ex­
pected to ta lk  to you today, on Loan
the old o r  se ria l plan shares w ere  is ­
sued sem i-annually  and ran un til 
they reached a  value of $200 each, or 
m aturity, a s  the  term is. and the 
owner received cash for his holdings. 
The L egisla tu re  in 1923 amended the 
statute so th a t shares m ight 'be is-
and B uilding Associations, it seem ed «ued on tlle  im m an en t p lan  by  any 
to me th a t  any thing I m ig h t say a»~*«»tfo" >»at so elected, 
would be like bringing coals to X ew . ■ The tpnncipal E jec tio n  to the se- 
castle. for 1 found that ex ac tly  fifty “ al plan " a s  th a t an lnves,or who 
percen t of you art sh a reh o ld ers in
the  Rockland l/>an and B u ild in g  As­
sociation , and that you w ho are 
shareho lders have brought forty- 
eight percent of your I io ta ry  Anns 
With you; and further th a t th e  fifty 
percen t of you who are no t sh a re ­
ho lders a re  represented in th e  Asso­
c ia tion  by thirty-tw o percent o f your 
R otary  Anns. Twenty p e rce n t of 
you non-shareholders w ere form erly  
t t l th  us .and your return  w ill be to 
our m utua l advantage.
1 shall not trouble you m uch  more 
w ith sta tis tics , but w’Tl tell you in a 
siinp'.e. and  I hope und erstan d ab le  
way, of th e  business conducted  by 
th e  Rockland Loan & B uilding Asso­
ciation  which was o rgan ized  and 
com m enced operations fo rty  years 
ago.
T he first law regulating  L oan & 
B uilding Associations in o u r ^ ta te  
m r s  enacted by our L eg is la tu re  in 
1877, end was almost a  verbatim  
copy of the  Co-operative B an k  Law 
of M assachusetts. Very few  people 
in th is  vicinity knew an y th in g  about 
1-oan & Building A ssociations, and 
no in te res t was taken in th em  until 
the  la t te r  part of 1887. A t th a t  time 
som e of our citizens began to  ag i­
ta te  the formation of an A ssociation 
in Rockland. Among these, th e  one 
.to whom I think the g rea tes t c red it is 
due fo r  the successful o rg an iza tio n  
5)f th e  Rockland Loan & B uild ing  As
Harry O. G urdy, for 40 years Secre­
ta ry -T re a su re r  of Rockland Loan 
& Building Association.
,wished to  ta k e  out shares betw een 
the sem i-an n u al periods w as obliged 
to pay accum ula ted  dues from  the 
date of issue. Many w ere not p re- 
aociation  w as a young m an  engaged to . an^ concluded to
in new spaper work. We a ll called  him iw ait next-issue, and  when
(Bert, in those days T odav  he is ’hat tlm e a rriv e d  some of them  had 
know n to  the Nation a s  G eneral (lost in te res t a n d  the association lost 
(H erbert M. Lord. Director of th e  Bu- - ° od m s to m e rs  on that account. An-
This with the $1,000 already saved [ 
was paid to tlie ow ner and Hie prop­
erty  deed-ed to Mr. Blank. To secure ' 
ihe association he gave it a m o rt­
gage o f  $2,000 and subscribed for ten 
shares on which he paid $10 per 
m onth. The int^reiA on the loan, a t  
6 percent was also $10 per m onth, 
m aking his m onthly payment $20. the 
sam e as his rent bad been. From that 
tim e on he called a t the office of the 
association the second Monday of 
each m onth and paid the $20 called 
for, up to and including March of 
th is year. April 9 the  final dividend 
was made on his ten shares, which 
then had a value of $2,027.80. H is 
m ortgage was discharged and he r e ­
ceived $27.80 cash. The number of 
paym ents made was 144. or a total 
of $2,880. $1,440 of th is paid the in ­
terest on the $2,000 loan for the term. 
The o th e r $1,440. the actual paym ent 
on the loan, had been increased by 
$587.80 the am ount of his dividends 
of 5U percent, and as stated above, 
this discharged the loan and returned 
him a surplus of $27.80.
« • • •
T his is an illustra tion  taken from 
the actual w orkings of our associa­
tion. and the result is that the bo r­
rower. who now ow ns his home, has 
obtained it at no m ore inconvenience 
or sacrifice than his neighbor has 
been to who for the sam e period has 
hired his home at a  cost fully a s  
large, and for which he now has 
nothing but a  sheaf of rent receipts 
from his landlord.
We are  frequently asked for loans 
by those who have nothing of their 
own w ith which t » s ta rt. Of course 
business can ro t  be don* on that 
basis, and we advise the applicants 
to take a few sh ares of stock. Il* 
il.ey are  in earn* s»t they readily do 
th is and when they have accum u­
lated sufficient for a  fa ir equity th** 
aaso 'daden  will advance the balance 
and they are then :r. a  position te 
acquire  their homes a s  ?ire.;dy e x ­
plained. W hen the  average man 
m akes a  s tra ig h t Io in for a term of 
years it is fre*iu°n:ly found that a t 
m atu rity  nothing has been paid but 
die in terest. The person can come 
to tli association and through our 
system  of small m onthly payments, 
at the expiration of the same term  
will with ease have substantially  re- 
du< ed his indebtedness. The a sso ­
ciation m akes no loans outside of 
Knox County, and th e  fact th a t 
nearly 500 of our fam ilies are a t th is 
time securing th e ir hom es by its  aid 
indicates the high regard in w hich 
it is held a t home.
S TU D EBAKER
The Great Independent
offers
■■
reau  of the  Budget. T rav e lin g  up other ob jec tion  was that many share-
and dow n ou r streets, in se a rc h  o f i1,olders had earned  their shares
new s fo r h is (paper, he a lso  heralded ™ 'u r i ty  had  accum u.ated a good- 
Jn h is enthusiastic  wav th e  n e c e s s ity ,*  pav in«  them an  “ ’trac tiv e
a n d  ad v an tag es to a co m tnun ity  of a  rate “5 ‘" ’e res t. and they d.s.iked to 
V>an and Building A ssocia tion , and take their m oney  and ln' est “  w here 
in vhis h e  w as loyally su p p o rted  b y l ,he re tu rn  w ould probaly be consid- 
,The C ourier-G azette, w h ich  h e  rep- erabl-v leBs. a n d  the security perhaps 
resen ted . After several m o n th s  of noJ so Sood.
discussion , pro and con. fo r there 
(were those w ho had little  confidence 
In such  an  organization, th e  follow­
ing w as sent to the b a n k in g  d e p art­
m en t a t  Augusta:
"The underUpred herebv make d ie fol’ow- 
Ing Certificate In Dup irate for th e  purixne 
of funning a Loan and Building Association 
» Korkiaad in the County of Knox and State 
t< Maine, on this eleventh day of May, A.
II. IBM, and hereby ce lify as follow*. The 
name ttf ‘.he irga ifu tkai is to he the Rock­
land Lnan and Building Aasociall'm. The 
names «<f the Corporators, their residences 
and occujftrtians are a’ follows :
.1. E. SJhennan. Rockland, Kepls'er of Deeds.
Samuel Bryant, Rockland iMarb’e Dealer.
F. A. Thorndike, Rockland. W holesale Beef 
and 1‘fo r Lions.
A. W. Botle”, Rockland. Accountant.
Fphralm Perry, Rockland. Dyer.
E A. Butler. Rockland, Ship A Insuran 
Broker.
U. M. Lord Rockland. Editor.
E. K. Gould. Rock'md, Law Student.
E. M. S uWbs, Rockland. K rpert Accountant.
It. II. Burnham. Rockland. Merchant.
W. H. Bird. Rockland. Salesman.
E. <?. Davh. Rockhnd. Snieotnan.
W. E. Mayo. Rockland. Salesman.
James Tkmohue. Rockland ITovision Dealer.
The reason why said Association is needed 
in ihls place Is because It secnut a favorable 
locality for Ps successful working and many 
here dee.irc io enjoy hhe privileges of such au 
association.’*
, T he fllbove was signed b y  a ll  the in­
co rp o ra to rs  as given, an d  on the 
{fourteenth day of May, 1888. Hon. 
F re d  E. Richards, bank ex am in er, a p ­
p roved  the certificate a n d  directed 
.tha t J . E. Sherman c a ll th e  first 
(meeting for organization (by publish­
in g  notice thereof in  T h e  Courier- 
g a z e tte .  At that m eeting , which 
,W»s held May 18 in the C ity  Council 
troonu». a  code o-f ib y -law s was 
Adopted, and the ifollotwing Were 
(elected directors: J. E S h e rm an , A.
B utler. \Mtn. I’. H u rley , II. O. 
P u rd y , John Case. G. 'L. T arrand . 
J a m e s  l>onohue, A. 1). B ird, Samuel 
^Bryant, W. (S. W hite and J. H. Flint. 
,E. M. S tubbs was elected au d ito r. At 
h m eeting  of the d irectors th e  follow­
in g  day these officers /were elected: 
(Samuel Bryant, p re s id en t; II. O’. 
G urdy , secretary: L ean d er Weeks, 
tre a su re r ;  True P. P ierce, attorney: 
AV. S. W hite. C. F. Wood and  Frank 
C’. K night, finance com m ittee.
R eceip ts were small in those  days, 
a n d  there  was not m oney enough on 
h a n d  to make a loan u n til  Ju ly  9th. 
jLotin No. 1 of $1,000 w a s  m ade  that 
<day to a  map who ow ned  a  good lot 
cm w hich he had built a fine cellar. 
Tie had some cash and w ith  the asso- 
jcfcition’s loan the house  w a s  com­
p leted . In the 'forty y e a rs  -since Loan 
<No. 1 w as made the p ro p e rty  has had 
(five ow ners, three of w h o m  have bor­
rowed from the association .
, The objects of a  Loan a n d  Build 
ting Association are two-«fold. First, 
to provide those of m o d era te  incomes 
«n opportunity to p rocure  homes by 
(building or (purchase, a n d  to  pay for 
them  in small m onthly installm ents. 
(Second, to furnish a sad'e and  prolit- 
Mi.bie investm ent fo r sa v in g s , and for 
fo r ty  years the R ock land  Loan & 
B uild ing  association h a s  successfully 
fu lfilled these objects. O ur (plans 
th ere fo re  commend th em se lv es to the 
p e rso n  w ho wants to 'build  o r buy a 
hom e, the person who w a n ts  to pay 
arff th e  m ortgage on h is  hom e and the
i’ndei* th e  perm anent plan, which 
has been ad op ted  by o ir as notation, 
shares m ay  be oo»ain«*d a f any tim e 
without p ay ing  back, and as there  is 
no m atu rity  paym ents may continue 
indefinitely. Ilowexar, I believe 
that a larg e  m ajority  of our cu sto m ­
ers take ou t sh a res with the purpose 
of cashing in wh°n 6iev reach a 
value o f $200 each, as was done u n ­
der the se ria l plan All loans a re  
made on a basis of $200 per share, 
and the bo rrow er takes the num ber 
of sh ares th a t  will cancel his loan 
when they  have reached that value. 
In o ther w ords, a person borrow ing 
$2,000 tak es  ou t ten share and when 
they have accum ulated  to $200 each 
the loan is cancelled.
• * • *
Anyone m ay  become a m em ber of 
the assoc ia tion  by taking out from 
or e to fifty  sh ares and paying th e re ­
for a m em bersh ip  fee of fifty cents 
per share. Dues of $1 per m onth 
per sh a re  a re  thereat ter payable on 
the second M onday of each m onth. 
At the end of ea°h six m onths d iv ­
idends a rc  added to the dues paid, 
and these  dues and dividends con­
tinue un til w ithdraw al, which m ay be 
made at* an y  time. Our dividends 
have been a t  the ra te  of 5^4 percent 
for the  p a s t tw m ty-one years, and 
a t th is ra te  eanh share is w orth 
$202.78 a t  th e  end of twelve years. 
Thus tile  shareholder pays the asso ­
ciation $144.50 and receives $202.78 
for each sh a re  owned, a profit of 
$58.28 per share.
The A ssociation is under S ta te  s u ­
pervision, th e  same as savings banks 
and tru s t  companies, and is exam ined 
annually  -by the banking departm ent. 
R eturns a re  made sem i-annually  to 
the lauik commissioner, and once 
three y e a rs  all deposit books are 
caded’ln and  verified by a force from 
his olli'-e. An auditor, chosen by the 
shareholders, and assisted by a com ­
m ittee from  the directors, exam ines 
and a u d its  accounts, securities, funds 
and o th e r property of the assoc ia­
tion, p rev ious to the annual meeting, 
and a t su c h  o ther times .a s  m ay be 
required an d  reports their condition 
to the  shareholders.
'Before th e  sem i-annual dividends 
are m ade a t  least three perent of the 
net p ro fits  for the preceding six 
m onths is  reserved for a g u aran ty  
fund w h ich  may be used, if required 
to pay a n y  losses that may accrue. 
It is a  so u rce  of much gratification  
to the  m anagem ent tliat no charge 
has ever been made to th is fund 
which now am ount to $14,561.37. This 
fund is  a lso  strengthened by an  a d ­
ditional reserve. $13,000 in undivided 
profits. T he seer ta ry -trea su re r and 
clerk a re  bonded in a surety  com ­
pany for a n  adequate am ount. B u rg ­
lary and  hold-up insurance a re  c a r­
ried and  the  shareholders a re  p ro­
tected in every possible way.
To m any  the busine: s of a Loan & 
B uilding Association may seem m.vs 
terious an d  complicated, but in fact 
it is very  simple, as the following 
illu stra tio n  will show:
Not only a re  we showing people 
how to become home owners, but we 
are  teaching m any o tners that small, 
system atic savings produce w onder­
ful results. M iny years ago. a  
oman who depended for her liveli­
hood on the needle, took out five 
shares, and a lthough I know ahe 
made sacrifices, she persisted in her 
paym ents until the shares m atured. 
W ben I delivered liei a check fo” 
000 she b u rs’ into tears and ex-
aim ed:
“Oh, Mr. Gurdy. I have worked 
hard for this. I never expected o  
have so much money. But what shall 
I do with it? ”
I suggested th a t she re turn  the  
check and take a m atured  stock c e r ­
tificate for $l,OOo a t four percent, 
which she did. and she also took out 
five more Shares. After that her 
m onthly v isits were discontinued but 
he m ade sem i-annual calls, collected 
20 in terest, added $10 to it. and 
m ade a paym ent of six m onths in 
advance on her shares. T hese 
shares m atured  during  the W orld 
W ar. and w ithout weeping, she called 
for her second thousand and very 
th riftily  invested it in Liberty bor.ds 
which were selling a t a discount. I 
think her purchase represented about 
1.200. At the sam e time she took 
ten new shares which are  now w orth 
$1,211.20.
• » • •
Occasionally .1 little  gaiety is in ­
jected into the businss. as in the 
case of the young lady who took 
some .shares a t a  tim e when th ere  
were no certificates signed l»v the 
president. I told her 1 would get 
iiis signature  and have the certificate 
eady when she cam e to make the 
next paym ent. W hen she did call 
the  m atte r  had clipped my mind and 
wns som ew hat a t  sea when she 
asked if he r certificate had come 
back from W ashington. However, I 
soon got her point of view and de liv ­
ered tlie certificate. She did not 
continue w ith  us long, and I am  still 
wondering if she  left .because she 
found the  sig n a tu re  iwas th a t  of 
F rank  C. K night instead of Theodore 
Roosevelt. At an o th er time a young 
man called anil bought five shares. 
He confessed th a t he knew nothing 
about a  Loan Az Building A ssocia­
tion. but hoped we were all righ t. I 
knew by some phrases used he  had  i 
browsed around io the financial co l­
umn of some newspaper. A fter 
m aking three paym ents, am ounting
......... .
Hie Commander
T H E  W ORLD’S C H A M PIO N  C A R
2 5 ,0 0 0  miles in  less 
than 2 3 ,0 0 0 minutes
in  a new m odel-The Club Sedan 
-a t a new  low One-Profit price
S1435
SE E  th is new C om m ander Studebaker and  E rsk ine  
m ost com prehensive show ing 
pion cars ever m ade in this city.
See th e  n e w  D ic ta to r
Royal Sedan w ith  six w ire 
wheels. See the new  D ictator 
Club Sedan and th e  V ictoria
See th e  new E rsk in e  Six
—a c a r  l is t in g  a s  lo w  as
and  o ther new  
m odels a t the 
of these  cham -
F.O.
F A C T O R Y
T H E  ST U D E B A K E R  LINE
Modale ..'V- Miles PRICES (/.*.». Mcaartts)
President Eight 100 80 $1985 to $2450
The Commander ■ 85 72 $1435 to $1625
The dictator 70 65 $1195 to $1395
|| ERSKINE SIX 43 62 $795 to $965
Ym  cas few; t b  »  aaJeil u> dku Ipinului luu 0/ rite , aaJ 
uitk c o ^ U n n . fcteaac ike » a w  SaUebal*. witk a 76^car
rc|mtttw« /«r iattfritz. i* bad, • /  ikna all.
$795, w hich  is so finely built of h igh  quality  
m a te r ia ls  t h a t  it c a n  be d riv en  40 m iles 
per hour even w hen N E W . See th e  new  
P resid en tS tra ig h tE ig h t—100 
h o rse p o w e r—80 m ile s  pe r 
h o u r—131-inch w heelbase.
T h is  e x h ib it  w ill th r i l l  
every m an  or w om an  w ho 
a p p re c ia te s  b e a u ty  of lin e  
and color in fine m otor cars.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
BURGESS &. L IN E K E N , Props.
28  Park S treet R ock lan d , M e.
jl^ B e a u t i f u l  in  d e s ig n  — t h o r o u g h l y  m o d e r n  — m e c h a n i c a l l y  r i g h t  z
Blurry
Eyes
Most always sudden attacks of blurri­
ness, with dull feeling in  head, are 
caused by indigestion Quick relief fol­
lows a dose of “ L. F .” Atwood’s Medi­
cine. Economy remedy, 50c and 15c, 
Made and G uaraatead  by 
L F. MEDICINE CO., PortUad, Maine
F or a  long tim e previous to April 
1016. M r. Blank had been living in a 
house, th e  rent of which w as $20 
per m onth . *1 he »enl receipts which 
had accum ula ted  through the year: 
gave him littl • vati.s>faction, so he 
determ ined to become his own land 
lord and live in an a ttrac tiv e  home 
which w as on the m arket for $3,000. 
A th r if ty  fellow, he had for some 
tim e b een  a  shareholder in the 
R ockland Loan & Building Associa 
tion, a n d  in this way had accum u 
lated a  thousand dollars. H e ap 
plied fo r a loan, of $2,000 from  the 
association  on the p roperty  he 
w ished to  purchase. An exam ina 
tion w a s  made by our security  com 
niitfee and  th e  loan was granted.
to $15, he closed his account, a s  lie 
w ished to place his funds where they 
would be more liquid.
Com pared with oilier financial in ­
stitu tions of ou r city, the Rockland 
Loan <& Building Association is  no t 1 
large, hut it is doing a great work. I 
When we consider th a t of its a sse ts  
of $760,000 over 08 percent is loaned 
to its m em bers, practically all fo r 
home ow ning purposes. I think you [ 
will agree w ith me that no m ore 1 
laudable business exists anyw here. 
We are  teaching and preaching home 
ownership, and th is teaching is being 
broadcast to tlie nation today by 10.- 
665,705 shareholders in 12.626 A sso­
ciations. w ith combined a sse ts  of 
$0.534,103,807. T il’s is an investm ent in 
T h e  Am erican Horn*, the Safeguard  
of American L iberties.”
In closing this talk 1 quote to you 
,1 thought, rcc* ntly  expressed by 
Miss Ann Rae. president of the N i­
agara  Associa* ion of Niagara Falls , 
N. Y.:
“To the B uild ’.ng and Loan m en 
and women is due the honor and  
glory of building an  economical and 
social s tru c tu re  th a t will w ith stan d  
.he ravages of poverty and t ’ e de- 
,c av ity  of vice and crime; th a t will 
drive w ar fpom our hearts nd im ­
plant there  a lov-* for our fellow m an 
forever, a  m onum ent 10 the ideals of 
America and a safeguard to the lib ­
erties of all m inkind ”
BIG CONSTRUCTION JOBS
Maine Central T o Scatter Dollars In 
Ellsworth, Portland, W aterville
(Several im portan t construction  
jobs on the M aine Central h a v e  r e ­
cently been authorized, according to 
an announcem ent by  Asa H. M or­
rill of Portland , the road's chief en 
gineer. It h as long been fe lt th a t  
the R ailroad’s ra th e r cramped q u a r ­
ters a t E llsw orth  were inadequate  
for the volum e of business o r ig in a t­
ing a t th a t point. An entirely new 
station of face brick construction  
will be e rected  a t  that point w ith  
greatly en larged  grounds and a new 
freight house and freight y a rd s  
erected on land recently purchased  
cast of its p resen t location.
Extensive im provem ents are  being  
ipade in th e  M aine C entral’s shops 
a t W aterville. To the present pa in t 
shop will be added an extension 210 
feet long by 23 feet wide and tw o 
new steel build ings will he e rected  
for passenger car work and pain^ 
storage.
The Maine C entra l’s general (.(flees 
on St. John s tre e t will be given com ­
plete a u to m a tic  sprinkler contro l 
with the insta lla tion  of about 1800 
sprinkler bead s and th e ‘complete in ­
stallation of sim ilar equipment in the  
Company’s shops a t W aterville, w ith 
the in sta lla tio n  of about 3.000 
sprinkler heads, will elim inate fire 
hazards a t  these  two points. W ork 
is already under way on several of 
these projects.
A
%
y '  Q uality  ICE CREAM
VICKS▼ V a p o R u b
Owr 2 1  M illion  Jar» U—d  Y e a rly
A1.1. flavor, in. whatever 
shapes you prefer. Brick 
or bulk. Fancy shapes 
for parties, holidays, 
birthdays. Or just a 
crisp cone heaped and 
heaped. It is made hv 
Simmons & Hammond 
Mfg. Company.
T H E R E ’S AN S & H  
H E A L E R  N E A R B Y
SO M E G O O D  R E P O R T S
W ere H eard A t E x ecu tiv e
C om m ittee M eeting o f the
Farm Bureau.
The spring m eeting of the execu­
tive com m ittee of tlie K nox-Lincoln 
Farm Bureau w is h “hl April 26 in 
Rockland. A. L. Deering, a ss is ta n t 
director, and Miss Estelle Nason. 
State home deinonstra‘ion agen t
leader, of the Extension1 Service were 9
present.
The m eeting was opened by P re s i­
dent Leon A. Dodge of North Edge- 
comlb. The financial report showed 
the Bureau in a very good condition. 
Vice President George Cam eron of 
Union reported a m em bership of 415 
men and 398 women and one new 
community has been added to tlie 
men and three  'o r the women. Mrs. 
MacDonald o f Aina, considers th is 
w’ill be one of the best club years. 
There a re  a t the present tim e six 
boys’ clubs with a m em bership of 
54. and 10 g irls’ clubs with a  m em ­
bership of 116.
In dairy ing H. II. Nash of C am ­
den, reported six m eetings held on the 
“Better Bull’’ cam paign and six 
meetings on testing  work; 216 sam ­
ples of m ilk have been tested  from 
59 herds. L uther Carney of Kheep- 
seot showed th a t 171 poultry  a c ­
counts. 40 farm  accounts and 2 dairy  
accounts a re  being kept; 19 farm  a c ­
counts have been closed and 16 
summa rized.
In crops and forestry. C larence 
W ilker of Aina reported a lfa lfa  plots 
in 17 com m uni’ies and 24 new plots 
are to be s ta g e d  th is year, 180 
pounds of Idaho grimm  seed having 
been bought by the men. Several 
comm unities are planning to use 
lime this year. In fo restry  there  
have been th ree  tim ber estim ating  
dem onstrations held. Three th in ­
ning dem onstra tions have been 
started  and 8000 white pine a re  be­
ing planted.
Poultry  project leader Philip Lee of 
Wa’doboro as usual showed a  g reat 
deal of work icconuplished. F our 
adult poultry  clubs were organized 
th is year and eight m eetings have 
been held: 9267 Pens from 26 flocks 
have been tested for white d iarrhoea, 
two selecting breeder d em o n stra ­
tions have been held, eggs candled 
and graded and a talk  given on 
breeding and broodirg : and two 
m eetings on m anagem ent have been 
held.
E. N. Hobbs of Hope, o rchard  pro­
ject leader, reported plans underw ay 
for the top working cam paign. A s u r ­
vey conducted in Hope. Union and 
Jefferson showed th a t there  were 12,- 
15\ trees of the New E ngland Seven, 
and 3.22S trees suitable for top
working. In the  o th er com m uni­
ties there a re  21 men who report 
1.112 trees su itab le  for top working 
and planning to g ra f t  412 this year. 
D uring May there  will be 28 g ra ftin g  
dem onstrations. Tw o orchard m ee t­
ings have been held in Hope and 
Union, one dem onstra tion  given on 
m aking home m ade lime >ulpliur and 
20 barrels m ade a t  the dem onstra­
tion.
The household m anagem ent leaders 
report showed 35 m eetings held w ith 
a  totaV a tten d an ce  of 427. T hree 
household accoun t books a re  being 
kept; 31 serving tray s , 19 baskets, 21 
sewing screens and 6 lam pshades 
have been m ade, and  20 chairs re ­
seated.
The foods p ro jec t leader reported  
six m eetings held, w ith a total a t ­
tendance of 78.
T he clothing pro ject leader r e ­
ported 21 m eetings, with an  a t ­
tendance of 292: 65 waist p a tte rn s  
were made, 11 g a rm en ts  made from  
foundation p a tte rn s , 27 new h a ts  
m ade a t a  sav in g  of $25.22, and one 
ha t remodeled a t  a saving of $2.56.
Boy Scouts
D am ariscotta  Newcastle Troop has 
been sponsored by the R otary Club 
and lias been g ran ted  a charter. T he 
new scoutm aster has not a s  yet been 
chosen to take tlie place of F. F. 
Fowle who is now in Rockport.
•  •  •  ♦
Troop 8. Seaseouts. is planning to 
take  an overnight trip  during  the 
m onth of May to fulfill certain  
Seascout requirem ents.
• • • •
Tlie Senior leaders of Troop 6 a re  
planning a trip  to K atahdin  R eserva­
tion during June  under the leader­
ship  of Mr. Somes, who is also a 
licensed guide.
♦ ♦ ♦ •
The Court of Honor will be held 
In tlie Camden Y. M.C. A. W ednesday
■ ...................
even ing  a t 7.30. All applications to?- 
m erit badge and advancem ent should 
be ill the local office th is  afternoon.
• • • •
Tlie rally  is to be held a t  Oakland 
P ark  .Saturday m orning, w eather 
perm itting , commencing a t  9 o'clock. 
A bail gam e will be held in the a f te r ­
noon between Troop 6 and Troop 10.
Tlie hones of C hristopher Colum -
i I ns have often been moved. A m eri­
cans who wish to see them  in th e ir 
i trav e ls  should go to  the  C athedral 
1 a t  Seville. Spain.
sTOPGASPING faBREATH!
•Y TH( use OP
DR. M. Hermamce’s 
A s t h m a  Ha y  
r c V E R  MEDICINE
N o w  f in e  t a b l e w a r e  in  e v e r y  p a c k a g e
Pleasing assortment o f  just the 
kind youfve been wishing for
Here’* something you want, need and use 
every day—beautiful tableware.
There’s a piece for you each time you get 
Mother’s Oats (China Brand). Get your first 
package of Mother’s Oats, and your first piece of 
tableware today. Refined design . . .  pleasing as­
sortment . . .  fine quality. Cups and saucers al­
ways packed together!
Remember, too, that yougetm ore oats of bet - 
ter flavor when you buy this brand. So you 
want Mother’s Oats now for tw o reasons—for 
their quality and to get lovely semi-porcelain 
tableware.
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, besides tbe piece of tebleware, there are cou­
pons in every package of Mother’s Oats. Coupons good 
for genuine Tudor Plate silverware, made by the makers 
of Community Plate, and backed by a 20-year replace­
ment guarantee. Also, jewelry, watches, toys, etc.—over 
200inalL Sand your name on postal today for Complete 
Premium Catalogue FREE.
Standard full size and weight packages—3 pounds, 7 
ounces oats. Packed with either Regular or Quick 
Flakes.
Ask your grocer today for Mother’s Oats China 
brand.
MOTHEK-S OATS
Room t700, SO Beet Jackoou S t ,  Chic ago, HL
M oth e r s
Here are tke lovely 
pieces o f tableware 
that you will fmd itt 
Mother's Oats chin* 
brand padtagee,
